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logo seemed Inclined In mnrry her. Everybody 
I loved her, nnd every body felt tha t she was a 
i Idossing to the li lie community in which she 
lived, but n blessing, like the town-pump,which 
| was host shared in common.
IShc was not much past twenty when she he- 
' came acquainted with n young farmer, by the 
| name of Funslmtv, who resided in a nciglibur- 
I ing town.
I'anslmw was an athletic man, with Mack 
hair curling close to Ins head, and black glow­
ing eves. lie had more than a common edu­
cation and more than common ability, but his 
temper was vicious, lie  made up his mind that 
Aunt Dully must bo his wife, nnd I is first ad­
vances being looked upon by the fannly with 
some coldness, lie became the more determined 
Trll tn> pain and gentle inutlier—II. Iicr heart will surely 1 p, n[\ln his object, lie was respectful, lie was
.Il,c‘!k ,  , .. , . , ! attentive, he was deferential to the father, heHow I toiled to mivc tlir rultngo nml its ncr<*H, tor her hhUp; i
That when her days, a,, weary grown with long disease, I made presents to tlm mother, and was lt.CCSS- 
had passed, ’ ant in his attentions to the daughter. The pu-
Shu inighl real upon the hlll-aldc, ’ncnlh the orchard trees rents congratulated themselves tha t tho inllll-
! cnee of tlmir child bail produced such a kindly 
‘ effect on her suitor, and fancied tha t she could 
live happily with tho man, whose disposition,
! although naturally perverse, had to all npponr- 
• mice, changed materially for tho better. I hey 
 ^did not imagine that his altered demeanor was
. .................  , , , , , , tho result of the temper they deplored, andI miw tlio ilnnr old Moment pailiii wiv ilronnilnc. y fs tun iig lit; _ . . ” 1
Ueforo my longing c?ye» it Htood,all lmili« «1 in summer light, fjjrow out of his (lotonuilifltion to flCCOlilpllsh 
The lioneysttckles t 
The bank of rose* <
T H E  DYING GOLD HUNTER
A Cnllfohiiun in his tent lay gasping linril for brtmtli, 
t i l s  search for gold w as ended by a sickness onto d e n til} 
t )n c  faithful contriul only sat hesltlo his conch of pain,
T o  hear hi* parting  words o f  those he n e ’e r  m ight st 
again.
'C o  to the w hite-w alled cottage w here my sire and m o ther | 
dwell,
R encnth the cltn nnd mnpln*, ju st beyond the plcsunt dell 
W h ere  wc s p o re d  in our boyhood, not many yenra ago-,
And hear the message 1 shall give, w ith  painful w ords and j 
low.
T ell my father w hen the sum m ons cam e, my ta sk  w as 
scarce begun—
T h at Ills hom estead yet is unredeem ed, although h is only 
soil
Rent o’er tho  Sacram ento 's sln re, w ith  willing heart nnd 
hand,
Ami strove to  gather up its price beneath the yellow  sand.
j ;
at las t.
T oll my bravo and loving s is te r  that the feu fill hou r ha; 
come,
T o  try  her boasted s trength  ol soul; and w hen our tnort 
gaged homo
H as passed to strangers, upon her a solem n duty calls,
T o  lighten w ell the heavy load that on our paren ts fills .
lie essayed to speak again,hut his disconnect- Hr. Dohron was a little ushntned or having uJ a -vest trials ho who, under God, saved the life 
cd words betrayed a wandering mind. These I warm and sympathizing heart and whenever the uf my precious son!'
words wore followed by a marked change in hi tide ( tears canto rushing to his oyes, ho would 'W ell, well, Aunt Dolly, you arc the most 
muntonanco; his breathing grow heavy and ir forthwith proceed to ‘d ------n i t . ’ 'A unt Dolly!' ] singular woman I ever saw. You cry because
he exclaimed, with ruLiei an ill-simulated ftp- your souls sick; then, because be is getting 
pcarancc ol linger, and with u loud and broken well; then, lest f should he sick, so tha t you
'd e c ,  '1 say, d------n it Aunt Dully.do you sup-’ can take care of me! She wants mo to bo sick!'
pose I ilon t do my duty ! \\ hat do you kneel  ^ s dd the Doctor; nnd then lie laughed as if Aunt
to me lor? A1 hat do you moan by such con- Dolly had said tho wittiest thing ituaginnMc;
duet! Wlmt—what— Isay, d------n it, w lm tdo! and then Aunt Dolly, with her soft blue eyes,
you make such n fuss for!’ j bright with Imp] incss, laughed too, nnd they
Tho Doetor jumped from his chair, strode up separated as if they had been at n festival at 
and down tho room, vigorously wiped his face. 1 t'omus.
as if Ins anger was breaking out in a profuse Theodore gained rapidly, lie  was soon able
i tho porch that sister taught to  gn 
i the slope, the violets below.
1 saw  the m aples in the lane, the elm tree nt the gate,
T ossing  aloft its  jinnt arm s, ns if it n ioeknl at late;
T h e  'lire  b ird’ in its hanging nest securely there was s 
ing:
T h e  robin on Us topm ast hough h is evening song w as sing­
ing.
My fa ther rested from his toil beneath the grateful shade,
My m other sat beneath the porch, toy s is te r near her s tra y ­
ed ;—
O’im nil the scone n crim son glow  fell from the se tting  sun,
T h e  picture  haunts my m em ory now , the dearest, hrighti st
O, it is b itte r thus to die! for o ther hopes that, mine 
H ang  on my life; else would I calm ly, even now  resign 
My breath  to the fierce pestilence that guards this land ' 
gold,
R encnth the shadow  o f win so w ing my h eart is grov. ii 
co ld .’
the object.
Dorothea bad not known wlmt it was to love.
I and ns F; nslrnw was very kind to her, and as 
her parents consented to bis proposal, sbo know 
of no runs u why she slu old decline it. 1 bore 
was, however, in her heart an instinctive reluc­
tance to the union; and her nntlier, noticing 
her uneasiness, told her, wlmt she believed to 
bo true ,that it arose only from a natural depress­
ion of spirits at thought of leaving home, and 
' so she was persuaUBd.
, Aunt Dolly did not live long with him before 
; !.e exhibited his e\il spirit, and the meekness 
j with winch she b ire ids malice impelled him to 
the commission of now crnltics lie  was an*
| gry with himself im account of his own will 
fulness; lie w
regular. Dolly spoke to him but received no 
answer, 'flic lump in tho adjoining room died 
out: the fire on tho heal th, reduced to a few 
coals lying among tho uslics, ceased to all u-d 
any light; the storm without subsided and pass­
ed away; and tho early dawn ju s t sufficed to 
make objects visible. Aunt Dolly sa tin  the 
same seat, tho hand of her husband's still clasp­
ed in hers, and she listening to that heavy and 
monotonous breathing.
The breathing ciunu less regular, now and 
then a gasp; the hand she held grew colder; 
there was it feeble expiration of breath; and as 
the attendant descended the stairs, all was qui­
et. As tlio door was opened, Dolly turned in­
quiringly to the nurse, who stepped s iftly to 
the hod-side, laid her hand oil the wrist, then 
on tlio heart of Fanslmw, looked a t him steadi­
ly, then turned to Dully and said: ‘I t is all 
over.’
Dolly was it widow.
Tho wreck of her husband's estate barely 
sufficed to maintain her and her boy Theodore, 
with the utmost economy. I ain sure the read­
er will form some just conception of the hap­
piness it i'.ll'irded Dolly to provide for her dear 
little son. 1 am constrained, however, to say | \y  ithout ivaitin 
that she was far to yielding mid indulgent to I the room.
become a pattern mother, i t  was very hard to j About ten o'clock tha t evening, tlio Doctor treated that the directions of their medical 
compel any body, and it was part of her nature , visited his patient, and, after ascertaining ids 1 (Wend should lie strictly followed. Having ve­
to surrender to others. The boy, how ever,. condition, deliberately pulled off his boots, took j ceivud the most satisfactory ttsstiranco as to 
possessed an innate nobleness of character, U nit; „ pair of (dd slippers from bis pocket, seated Theodore’s health, the Doctor entered into gen- 
eould appreciate, but could not impose u r on j himself in an arm chair, and s a id ,‘Go to bed. oral conversation, as had been usual with him 
his mother's kindness; and never was parent. Aunt Dolly; I shall stay with Theodore to-1 0f ]uto. After a pause, he arose, drew out his
perspiration, cunningly passed his handkerchief 
over his eyes at tho same time, and finally threw 
up tho window, as if to let tho spring breeze 
cool his wrath.
‘Forgive me, Doctor,’ said poor Dolly: ‘I know 
T was wrong. 1 know you have done and will 
do everything you can lor my dear boy; hut I 
am weak and nervous, and you must pardon 
inn. I liavo spoken very wickedly : I lmvo reb­
elled against God. May ho give mo strength 
to say, ‘Not my will, but Thine lie done!”
The Doctor stepped up to her, suddenly seized 
her hand, and said, ‘I don’t know how to com-
to take tlio open air; and the Doetor having 
obtained a fine saddle-horse, which lie inform­
ed Dolly ho had taken for debt, asked Theodore 
to exercise him while lie was trying to find n 
purehnsor.
1 am coni] oiled to confess tha t his liorsc- 
st-ry  was a pure fabrication of tlio Doctor’s, 
and tha t lie laid purchased tlio animal for tiio 
solo purpose of promoting Theodore's health 
mid enjoyment. This may have been wrong 
in him; but if lie did not tell tho tru th , J 
must.
One fine morning while Theodore was r'ldin
fort women, but if your boy dies, it shan 't b o | t« DoctoP cailod on Aunt Dolly, mid inquired 
for tlio want ol cure. D on't worrv, don't
my son, l hope tha t you will no grieve to hear ] with her Work on her lap ga-ing intently on 
t.iat you will soon lmvo a light toe  .il me la- her son, nnd the tears following each other nip- 
' 1:'* ' I idly down her checks; the Doctor jumps front
‘ there is. „iy dear Sir, no man whom T would I,is chair, walks across the room, and exclaims, 
so gladly call la th e r; nnd wlmt is of moro im- 'Damn it, Theodore, tha t silly mother of yours 
portance. ? know that my mother will he happy is crying again!’
in the union, nnd she knot\3 hotv very dour her j Tlio son smiles; the mother dries her tomn; 
happiness is to mo.’ ;tho Doctor^ recovers ins equanimity, and the
•Mother,’ inquired The dure, wi a a playful story is resumed, 
smile, ‘may T kiss you loo?’ | Hut I cannot detail their history; 1 cnnr.ot
Dolly approached her only cliiid, put her arm s*"p to narrate till tho instances of A nntDoily's 
around his waist • laid her head on his b reas t! mistaken charity, nor how the Doctor told her 
and turned to him a face radiant with motherly by" ° f  check, tha t ‘aim would ruin him;’
affection. Theodore clasped her to his heart, 
and imprinted on her forehead a kiss of rever­
ence and love.
‘And now. Doctor,’ said lie, *as yon nav 
you are to be married soon, may 1 ask bow 
soon!’
‘Next week,' was tlio brief reply.
‘Next week!' exclaimed Dolly, starting from 
Theodore's embrace; ‘why, Doctor, how yon
talk!'
nor how she begun thereupon to economize nnd 
deny herself, and undertake all tlio ‘plain sow­
ing for the family; nor how the Doctor became 
perplexed thereat; nor what frauds ho commit­
ta l by getting litr everything she wanted, or 
that he toougli would please law, from patients 
who were on the eve of failing, and who would 
never have paid him n cent had he net succeed­
ed in obtoining these ideal’ -.d tliingi; nnr how 
Aunt Dully wondered at her husband's shrewd­
ness and at her own good fortune; uor bow slio‘Yes,' be replied, ‘next week will either see 
mo married or dead; for if 1 live, married I ncvcr suspected that she was egrcgiously un­
certainly shall he. The world shall know noth. jPoscd "poll.
ing about the matter until it is all over.’ j * cannot stop to toll, except in this general
Aunt Dolly could not resist the vigorous w ill, manner, how ’lln  aloro became a distinguished
more beloved and lion irou than was A unt Del- night 
ly by Theodore.
I think it must ho evident tha t this same 
Aunt Dolly is far from being a first-class hero­
ine. She never troubled herself about ‘woman’s 
rights,’ or discusses ’) regress,’ or investigate 
‘woman's mission.
, . . . . . .  worry, iton about her ion  j for, notwithstanding his constant j of her future husband. Dun'iic tlio biief in- ' In'vJ M! ” °r >>oW bis great plea was published
' S' l;' >0f nfia.ln °vonirs' T  ‘‘"Provemcnt, the Doctor’s visits were froquent; turvul before tlio wedding, Ids visits wore short. »> 11,1 t;"' papers; nor bow the Doctor tried to
i a u p y ,  io u jitipn j i . t  ami, although the young man said ho was per- He said that several of his patients were very L'ol,ccal his admiration of his son: nor how Dol-
feelly well, and needed no medicine, Dolly cn- pp m, j  required all the time he could devote to j ly'8 •-'re',t unsicf'T was lest ‘the hoy’ should ‘in-
them; and in reply to various questions, the jiure ' ll5' hinga.’
answer was:—‘AYe will see when the time] Dolly devotes herself to her h unband nnd sonj 
comes.’ Theodore grew quite nervous, lie  ‘“ I'1 although tho former laughs at her ‘old 
only knew that his mother was to ho married w' l'u s remedies,’ be noveltholcss soaks his feet
a t church on a certain day, but neither ho nor Glld takes warm drinks at her bidding. Slio
Dolly know where their homo was to be, or ! r r'T :a'03 f”1' him favorite dishes, brushes bis
"  "Mb’ looked at it, and toon resumed Ins seat. L . | icre t |,cv should go when tliev left the church. ] mi d ,,lot,'" s . superintends bis wardrobe, 
Dear Doctor, said Dolly, • d .y God Moss j In  a few moments he jumped up, walked swift-1 •p1,e(K]m;a cal|od tll0 Doctor’s attention to this i ties llis l'r,lv“ t the morning, and gets his slip-
ly to the window, gazed desperately out; return-1 mntter; but ho only replied that he and Dolly j l'01'8 imd ci=“r !lt "M1^ - 
' .......  ”  'w ere not particular, and tha t ho thought ho j D<,1|I' knows nothing a b o u t‘philosophy' or‘Don t ialL, .-unit Dully; Bon t mako mo iui-j ed to his chair; rose again, stalked to tho innn- 
gry again; do as I toll yon. Never did pool* tlc-pioce, stared at an engraving; sat down a 
woman submit to an edict with a more grateful third timo, and looked at Aunt Dolly.
, , , Mic is fund of tlio faith ill heart; and ns slio was leaving tho room in si- SHo had watched his movJScnts with inlcr-
w util s, 10 was educated, lint is comp ctely puz- l0„co, t!io Doctor cxehiinied, ‘Don’t get up, ost> und had made up her mind that his kind
heart was troubled about some patient whose
t'liini;, \ \ lu  n lii.  co m mlie  (liril llial »!ny nl 
hiii even,
Ami liulloweil oil I it iinrrow  prnve heneitlli thn-e  niilleu - 1. i. • -. 
W here In* re -t-  henlilen the vieliina ol' nviirtilcinilH lunl, 
i l l .  friirn, llin hopes, hi# linplnitioiin levelletl in the iln - 1 .
A U iY T  D O LLY .
Dohotuka .li'iiso.N was the youngest of a fam­
ily of ten children. Her parents wore plain 
and worthy people, who sought to bring up 
their family correctly; and, although they knew 
little about systems uf education,they ttuceoud d 
without making attempts so to do,in impressing 
their children with a sense of the kind care that 
was constantly exerted in their behalf. They 
had no reason to complain of their offsprings, 
who all became reputable members of society. |
Dorothea was not beautiful,hut pusscssd tha t 
universal le tter of recommendation, a pleasing 
countenance. She was not distinguished fur 
lianey or quickness of perception, and n a l :  no 
enemies by outw itting any of her associates in 
argument, or in any other particular, .Sim 
was inuoh attached to every member of tho film- , 
ily , and, although the youngest, she was not a 
petted child. I t  would have been difficult to ; 
spoil her by indulgence, it seemed so natural 
for hor to consult tho wants of others, and she 
was so free from envy and jealousy, that sho 
did not seem to need indulgence. Sho was ev­
er ready to make herself useful, and her happi­
ness was so intertwined with tha t of others, 
th a t although the whole family loved her sin­
cerely, she was reuly overworked, booause she
, ... , ... i ,  -dod by the explanation of dogmas, sue asso- Aunt Dolly, until 1 Mil you !’iigrv with nimbi'll t : t l.i; . n
. . , ' ■ M .......j • on ‘^lt' kindest tonus witli j enjJe of till Gentle indoed was his mother's nursing, Gutsiiould so trainplo on her gentleness; anil ni> , . . , ., r . . . .  . sons (»1 creeds, and entertains a most danger- never r. gentler or kinder nurse did Theodorereeling, insteni.............................to repentance, . . ,, .. . , .
, ; , . . . f|„ . IOUS chanty loi iill manner or orrorists. .Slio liavo tlnm grufl Doctor Dohson. It seemed
go.uled him mi to new insult ............ .........The unviiryiu
kiudne. -: of his wife was a pcrpctnul iulml;>
and his perverse spirit defied it. In tho e m1 1 . . . . . .  i . i never ureanied nl such a thing nfliet oft Ids feelings lie fed the devil within him . .. . . . .
with intoxicating drinks, and consoimited his 
cruelty with tlm luTSoual viol .•nee of a drunken 
maniac. Tills storm of iilllicti ni Aunt Dolly 
Imre without a luuriie r; and ullhongh it was 
known that she suff.'f’al, God only knew how 
much
In four yours, the greater part of 1 ausliaw - 
property was spent in disipation; and the stal 
wart man, Ivqie of the wreck of his lurtunc, he- 
enme hut the shadow of his former self.
It was on a stormy winter's night tha t Fan- 
sliiivv brealhud his last. He had been soli -ring 
from brain fever, hut ns midnight iqiproaehed. 
his delirium passed away, mid belay quiet, but 
very weak. Ill- wife 
take some rest, wbile t
ms ri fin a f Sh
tan neither write u title or a p >ein; has nut the if  Im knew exactly what his patient wanted.— 
digit test taste of fashionable society. And Ho asked no questions, but changed the young 
pietry.— man's position nt the light time, watched his 
She is only a loving, guileless,unselfish woman; pulse, kept his head cool, and administered 
and il my reader does not think much of her, I remedies according to his own excellent judg- 
:iin very sure sho does not think much of her- mont. Theodore had sufficient consciousness 
self Dot to our history. to know whoIuiiB tending h rn , und his strong
Tho Doetor, after a slight pause, said: — 
‘Aunt Dolly, I began life very poor. Mar­
riage was out of the question, 1 never devoted 
a thought to the subject. I struggled for years
, .... , , , . ., . . . . . . . .  , . before I attained ambience in my profession, orAs l honitoro advanced in years, the expenses (tilth m Ins physician cavi linn a feeling of quiet , . , , ,
i . . .  ' ,  . . .  . . . . .  . . .  °  became u mini of property; and then mv buch-if his iiiaiiitaiiiunee increased,and his mother’s tha t was in itself a medicine.
■ oil-denying nets were multiplied. Dot slio 1 About day-break tho Doctor knocked at Aunt
was del. rmiued Hint lie should lack no ndvun- Dolly's door. A gentle tap failed to rouse lier; , • '. , ,- °  1 . . . desire—indeed,logo; and lor tlio better completion of ins odti- ('or, overcome with fatigue, and niado happy by , ( , , ,,  .. , . . , ,, ,  , . 1 J that 1 am rough, and old-lasliioned, and 1 never
eat,on removed to a largo tow n, tin, he might the physician s kindness, sho had enjoyed a „  ,|t  Ml plUla ,,r myself as I  do a t this mo-
roooivo tlio instruction t > no obtained at ils c l -  sweot and rdrcsliing sUap. A louder knock ' . 4 , ,* . i . n 4, , , , . , F . . .  incut; but I Mill Iiono tha t—1 hope tha t y#u15Grated Ili^ii .Selin d. rrom tlionup no was brou^Gt her to the door, with the question, , , .. T J .. . . .  , . . . .  . ,,  1 ’ —hone that you will------1 can’t say as I m ean t! hor husband m -d itlv .translerred to college. Ills inci'Opscd cxponces ‘I.low js my poor boy this morning V ' ^
made it impossible lbr Dolly to live on her lim- ‘Xo worse, \un t Dully.*
ited income. Sim worn gowns and bonnets for ‘llow shall l express my gratitudo, Doctor,
t'Jd  ti e attemlauts t" ; im-ivdihly G-ng periods,and practised every pus- for all your goodness?*
,e watched with the pa- sibJo means of oconomv, hut all would not do, ‘By nut talking about i t . ’ was the blunt ro-
ould live without any boy’s advice. j science: she is sadly posted upon  orthodoxy;
Aunt I) .11 v was satisfied with anything that jJocs not understand our ‘free institutions; nov- 
would satisfy the Doctor, but her son awaited cr discusses ‘the spirit of tiie age; and. worst of 
the result with‘manifest anxiety; for, notwith- i a^» has not yet comprehended the astounding 
standing the good intentions of the eccentric dilhjroneo between ‘Alepathy’ and ‘IIoihoj-
suflelings and danger had interested him; nnd pliysici.m, i heoihire learod tlmt somo blunder pathy*.
tliis thought brought vividly before hor the Doe- ... uhl ji\,y j a s mree of vexation and annoy- i The Doctor tells lior slio ‘is a little foul,’ and
tor's attention to her own dear buy, while her lance. j she believes the assertion to be correct; but, in
conscious fueu expressed her admiration of tlio The marriage was celebrated in the most pri M''1" 1,1 her husband's ejitliets, sho is novt r 
rough but truo man. vatu manner; nml, as the Ductur entered tho ' out of ,lis “'S1' 6 a t homo, tha t ho does liot in-
cavringe, ho exclaimed:— j'luirc> ‘"  here's my wife?’
•Now fur a little jmirney, Dully.’ 0  v,llo,''ms llnd world defying Eloomor! if
‘A journey! said Dolly;"and without any bag- t!luu couIt,8t snu t!li:i honseliuld slave, how 
gug,.;’ , would thy logical blood boil in thy veins; bow
”[ hate trunks nnd bandboxes,’ was the reply; 'vo" 1'1 ll,.v '""seoluf limbs quiver with indigim- 
l,.t them bo sent fur after yon.’ ' ' 1 l!”r’’ to behold this little wife moving in a little
Dolly looked §j the Doetor, and timidly in- j 8l,hcro ,,f lovo' uttollN ""conscious of hor 
quired, as if it might be rather a sign of w eak! " r' # 3 !l" '1 ll0r dogvodntion. 
and childish curiosity:—‘Wlicro are you go- '^nd D loud-mouthed ehmnpion of thy 
jn ,Tj ]sox! 0  strong-minded and higli-souled ho-wo-
Thero was certainly nothing ludicrous or un- 'ihon thy clnqiieut protest concluded, my 
mitiuul in the remark, but it appeared to nmwso un^ ’ C0,1HIK‘ll" lD’ "'hi be, ‘D ear, ilcnr Aunt 
Ymit Dolly,’ said be, 
you mv tho im st f'uulisli little wmiian 1 ever
u :i an u ] 
lor habits e mined fixed forever, iiu t tliis is 
.-hanged now; and 1 wish to say— that is, I 
called to ask---------I know
by many of her sex; and when lie uhrubtly coii-
, . , • • .i i , .i eluded with his proposal, sho was ns much as-l.is usual visits through tlio day. tlio 1 ,After
Doctor again made his appearance at night, 
again took off his thick hoots, put on his slip­
pers, seated himself in the arm clmir, and or­
dered Dully tu bed. Tliis command hlie was 
too grateful t i obey implicitoly, but was told
limit. A dour was open that communicated . and so she determined tu take in plain sewing, ply; with which the Doctor took his sudden 
with an adjoining loom,where slopt their inlaiit j -jlm assured Theodore that she wanted more leave, preventing Dully from adding another 
child. A shaded lamp in this iippartuiunt lur- j employment; tha t her time often hung heavily word, 
nished all the light for the sick man’s c lum ber,, un her hands; tha t she was passionately fond 
excepting that which came from the wood fire. J uf her needle; and that nothing bn', plain sew- 
Aunt Dolly was seated in an ana almir close tu ing was necessary to complete tier happiness, 
her husband's bud. Fur some timo all was Notwithstanding her innocent artifice, her 
quiet, savo tlio wailings of the storm without, son know well his motlior's object. Ho reiuon- 
and the quick ln’uatidngs of tlio sick man.— strated, and threatened to leave college, mid
Funshnw lay unusually still, but his eye was immediately began to work lor his living; but tu waste im ii.ne in argument, and nut to in­
fixed intently on bis wile; and as sho gazed Dully yielding in otlior matters, would not abuii- torferu with tlio patient.
steadily on her sweet face, pale and worn with don her determination to labor for her only hoy. ’p |iu lluxt morning there was the same reply,
Aid nvcrvtliiim so unobtmsivelv und imturullv i cure, yet bountiful its mildness, the thought# ol Finding lcnionstr.inco in vain, ho withdrew iu0 wu,.60i' and tlio sumo abrupt departure.— . . . . . .
th a t hor sorvioes were employed almost uncoil- his brutal treatment and her patient endurance opposition. Hot Dully soon noticed that he But when tho Doctor appeared tho third night, r‘s  it, },m ru n “ ,t '“  U'T ‘" ' " ,1‘ or ,ru" J1" 
seiously, as wo are s u s t a i n e d  b y  t h e  u i r  nruui.d pressed ..pun him, not tu madden him, nut to meo oarl.ur, and retired ale,•; tl. at lie no h.ngcr al.d took the slippers fro, „ his cap:, eiuus (ueked, D „  . ,
. ' .  . r„.p „ 1 guild him on as ill his life of strength, hut to took Ids accustomed walks with ins friends; and |) 0(|V entreated him, with tears in hor oyes, Doetui. IJoctci. said Aunt Dolly, m a d e
steady fur tliu moment his tottering reason, ami that lie heeuuio paler and thinner. Her anxiety not to overwhelm her with hindness, and nut l 1L'cnti"g voice, y  u d. n t tindeistand m o.- 
ouergizo his failing vitulitv. to uncertain tho onnso was lit length satisfied, to expose his own health ‘Oh, Doctor,’ sho
• Dully!’ and as tho voice came from the M1 k and she discovered, tu her dismay, that, her son said, ‘suppose you should limlto yourself sick!’ 
bed, slio leaned over anxiously, and inquired, was employed as proofreader lbr a printing and a t thu thought of this calamity her tears 
‘ Wlmt can I do fur yen !' | office. She begged him nut tu injure himself by (lowed afresh, and her emotional countenance
. . . .  ,, „ , , , ,  ........ , ............i this incessant application, but ho was fixed in show, d how deep! v ufilictivo to her such tut event‘Du iur mo Dully! wlmt have you done nml . 1 , 1 •
, '.. , i ", i i ;,„i his qateruimatiuii. Ho enlarged on tho valsuffered lur loo ! \ mi Imve always lieuu Mini . . .
, ........ ..  , , . . , ,  ....  „ , i uahlu knuvvledgu to he acquired in Ids ik w vo-and faithful to mo; 1 lmvo invariably wronged r  1
you. 0  Dully! c.in you forgive my brutality.'
Iiupc
to! Aunt Dully, will yen marry mo!’
Dully had listened intently tu the Doctor ns ] mot with. I ju s ttu ld  you wu were cu u jnur- 
ho begun his speech, and supposed lie was itb't ney, and you ask mo., ‘Where are you <--u- 
to ask her advice; and as he proceeded, sho th o 't ! mg'"
so little of herself that she did nut anticipate 1 Dully looked at him beseechingly, H3 il in ac­
ini idler, w Inch would have been easily foreseen knowlcdgemont t,i her weakness in askirg so
superfluous a question.
Well, it is so! The Doctor told the tru th .—
Dull-.
tuuijhed as il he had asked permission to shout 
her. Slio looked at him with wonder for a mo­
ment. and then exclaimed:—
‘.Me!—marry you, Doetor?
1 1’liere! I knew how it would he! 1 am an
old fool! Why should I he sostupid as to think crl?d ou t- ‘Come, jump out, Aunt Dully!’ 
that u beautiful, kind, tender women would take 
an old hear fur a husband! ‘W ell,’ ho con­
tinued, taking up his Imt and cane, ‘you’re
I t is sai.l that many are made wise to salva­
tion by the foolishness of preaching. I  think 
that many are made equally wiso by the fool 
isliness of wowunhyocj,
THE SAND IN EGYPT.
Tho sand has played a preservative part in
,,  ,, . _ ,. , .Egypt nnd has saved for future investigation
Dolly u  it Toolish little woman. , ,. .  , much that would otherwise liavo disappeared.
U l.ile sho was reviving never to plague her Mnw Martinenu savs, in her “ Eastern Life,”  
j hushuml with idle questions, and thinking how j| 1 were to have the choice of a fairy gift, it  
, she e«mhl most promote his liapppiuesn and that should he like none of the many things I fixed 
j uf her son, the carriage stopped, and the Ductur upon in my childhood, in readiness for such
It would he lbr a great winnowing
W hen Dorothea was only fivo or six years 
old, their oldest sister, who had married a sub ­
stantial farmer, bjcamu the nn tho r of a little  
girl. Tho event could not have given more de­
light to tho parents than it did to little Doro­
thea. She was a mother to the infant, in her 
own limited way. Slio loved to sit by it. to fait 
it, to talk to it. She watched its growth with 
pride and joy. Its first efforts at creeping and 
and walking yrcro to hor eiieunistanees of su At these words ol kindness, su new and 
pronto interest: und when the little girl began strange from him. clasp -1 his hand uil . 
to talk, and called her evor-uttentivo nurse in h"is, and rcpF. • 1 , wit.i s iM, l | < 1 xn.e.v- I 
Auut Dolly, it seemed us if Dorothea's cup of forgive you vvlial. mt y- 1 have vh-m un > 1 
happiness was filled. me. 1 know your own disposition is peculiar; I
How many times titai pliIMSO, ‘Aunt D olly.’ know we all have faults. I d o  net wish to
uhl U
Nuvv, Doctor Do on was e- i luinly a v- ry 
cation, ami on thu satisfuetlon it gave him to strange man; for, instead id being influenced 
indulge in tliis way ids literary tastes; and by her persuasions, lie tF - Mutely laughed at 
and reminded her, that as ho had withdrawn her fears; ami when slio repeated them, his 
i ppu.-itiuii to her ‘plain sewing’ ‘i licitv it was oyes shone v, ith d bight, lie  scorned to regard 
cruel in her to oj j .-e his [ roul-ieadii ,- enjoy- tlio tlioti •! ■■ “ a e.ipit.d j..ko; and
p e n t . i Aunt Dolly laughed too, although slio could
lhas  naught in her own trap, and struck by uuc p.i-tiMy have infer".: d uiiy mortal (beeimeo 
her own son with a re turn blow of self-denial, B|10 ,UIS heiv.elf utterly unconscious) of any
In blissful ignorance, she was conducted into fan, snch ns would, without injury to human
a neatly-furnished house, and, although nu one ! eyea and lungs, blow away the sand which
appeared in the parlor to welcome them, the ; buries tho monnmnnta of Egypt. \\ Imt a scouo
Doctor deliberately hih! down his lint and cane, would ha laid opon to thtin! One smtuo and
and tuld Dolly t .> ‘take off her things.’ e iroopliagus, 1 .rought from Memphis, was bu-
‘U by, dear husband, where are we!’ inquir- tied l ’.ti I'eot below thu in.mud surface, Who 
ed the hrido. j know s 1ml that the greater part of old Mom-
1 was surprised tha t such a grout man as you | ‘In our own le ase, DMiy, whore, I  hope we 'phis, and of other glorious cities, lies almost 
could think of a poor, lone, weak, woman like shall p.n-s ninny happy days.' j unharmed inch r t .e s.'.ml! Iv ho can say what
mo.’ Tho whole {ratli came oul; Iho extreme dan- Dili s of sphinxes, wlittt sentinels of eullossi,
Down went the hut, and down went tho cane, ■- l" l*10 1' ''-tor's patients was a j bnis fraud; might start up from tho b inks of the river, or
and one of Dolly's iilllo hands was bulled i n , 111 1 "> a lew day- with the aid (a'sumo Id e uuu forth from the hill alder, of the interior,
th • huge gr. sp of the Doctor, ns he hurt idle he mis lie had purchased and furnished a hues;, ’ when the clouds of sand have been wafted away?’ 
inquire 1:—‘Will v-«i marry me!’ ftlld s.i fui'iii-bed il us to elicit t! >■ int-nse ail- Ml " il l  lie discover: . in good time; wo are not
- id ru led to h ri'uco, and with udown- MiU'utfou 1 * lolly. : t ready ■ i it; it is d ira lu wo should bo fit'
, she answered:—•! will if it will makol ‘And now,’ said the D t,.r to Tin 1 . 'i rthor advanced in our power of interpretation
vu'.i v.ere good cilong!i to ' ulmitccr j'uur advice b J. re l!ie 1 . 1 be wi > l!i v. u away, lint iu 
11  ibo I.i'iim-'i' in wl.ieh I should take caro of j truth, it will need u high wind to do it, begin
my wil'ti, ) i-r!.:
uu happy.'
'The Doctor druppi d 11: 
earoliingly;
little hand, and 1 uk-
ii qr.i-pc
and said: 'Je ll me the truth, Dully, tint whole hum^imi hovv 
truth; vvill it make you happy too!’
s • 'l will I t - I I-. 1.. 1 as t 
take euro ui' my patients.’
was repeated, both hv the neica and tho au n t! 'judge  you. I d o  not lovo to have you speak t j  J lll0 fimj  mutiu..r was thinking everyday how ; sort of reason wliy she should laugh.
So fixed a term did it become in tlio household, • me as if you were su very w icked; you did not s|u, (.uu[ j  L.fl..,pU |„.r dileimnu, when afl'.iii • next m rning the Doctor iufuriiie
tha t Doratlicu was called bv no other name.— ...nun tu wimiw me. You must not feel lmdlv ....... , .......... ........ . i... , i ,  *n....  t i ....  . . . . .  . .. .ea y mea o rong lo ti  * ba y
The sobriijuu was adopted by the neighbors, by about tlio past; you must forgive me all my 
the school children, utid finally by the whole .short comings. 1 am but a poor, weal; woman 
village; und su, while she wus yet u little child, ( imvo often made you angry when 1 meant to 
Dorothea was everywhere known as ’Auut Dul- j,iuuso .,0Uj .,„d l'am  sure you will pardon my
j intiriniti's. AYill you not husband ’
She grew up to be a young lady, doing every-! As she leaned over the bed, the tears still 
thing for every body in suvli an unostentatious, 
quint, uiattor-uf-eomse way, that nobody knew 
• lie extent u( her kinducss.
And yet Dolly was, in the eyes of many, a 
very common-place personage. Slit bad no llir- 
t  at ions, and no coquettish airs. Slio did not 
think that every yi f.ng man who spoke to her 
kindly was in love with lier. Shu was n t on 
the lookout for a husband. She did n d keep
herself primed and loaded like a ............. ii -
gun, ready for every game that could h, start- d 
—und she had never troubled livinelf with 
guessing bow suju she should bo married, • r 
.vamlering whether she should die an old in dd.
'' i l l  n il  In r  gu-id qua]ii-■•'. i ib...!y in t!ie vi l -
falling t.■om her oyes, (■leading with him to lur-
give her , the umiablo woakucss that could so
drive aw ay all traces i>f ids cruelty, and so hold
“P lur l"irdnn all that could bo imagined :.g iin>t
herself -while it dec pi V impressed him, w as loo
ineoiu, -1lous t i  eseup ■ a mi ld naturally peiic-
Hating; au 1 with a 1.dn l and gluibtly smile, thu
rutleotiu n i f his self a aseni-nt, ho said; *A
dying m,.iti must ii >L ile: eivu hiuisoK; ami if the
were brought tu a crisis by thu illness of Tlioo- tha t hor sou was out of dun 
dure. Ho was attacked with a severe typhoid or taro 
ufi’eetion. Dr. Dobsou could not master it, and 
was eoinpolled to acknowledge th a t ‘tho fever 
must have its run .’ Dr. Dobson was a stout, 
broad shouldered bachelor of bixty, skilful in his 
profession, grull' in Ids manners, and u sworn 
enemy of all cant and humbug. Ho bad been 
the physician of Dolly and her sun during their danger you erv
informed Dolly 
and with prop- 
ills health und |
strength
;is the tears ran d wu her face, poured forth her 
gratitude.
‘ I’.ih, poh said thu Doctor ‘moro nonsense, 
\u u l Dolly! When 1 tell you the boy is in dan-1 ’’ 
gel', yoll cry: und when * tell yell lie is uiit of 
i suppose it i  was sick, you
I lmvo only to conless,' said Theodore, ‘Hu t 
Dully looked tip with her mild and loving lilue muidl !ls * admired yon le.l ae, .‘-ir, i did not 
eyes, those eyts bright with woman's tru s t ; "1 I 11’"UL - " u 1 '" l ” 1 '
and tenderness, and answ ereih-G oo knows it *«'•'«“*• ™“w’ ’S?5r’* Doctor,
‘don't try to humbug me with yum flattery; 1 
belijv' that no man had ever helbro so silly a i
will!’
Poor Dolly
town residence, and felt well enoughucquaintod 1 would cry too.’
When tlio l.' .rl of HraiJ ' id was brought be* 
fore Lord l.otighb I'.iiigb, to be SX.m lin'd, to ho 
xamined upon application fur a st.-iuto of lu- 
miey against him the Chancellor asked him, 
“ liovv many legs has a sheep!'' ‘‘Does your 
la rdtliip m ean," answered I’radfoid, ' ‘a live
, . . iu u ,. Slio was destined to another sur- vm" m-umn mm ever i.eioro -o sm y a  ; s| luup 01. a dead one!”  “ Is it n t the same
vvouid soon recover us health ««»: >r th .m tho Crst) for ,10 sooner had "'«*» and m,d l ’ llis ('° 'lU' 'lll1' ^  ] thing?” said the Char,cell i. “ No, my Lord,”
Dolly took the Doctor s hand, and,] ^  ^  utteW)l ,)iJU thc caught 'Fern l.ut'i, he kissed Dully, and shot-k Then- v ]{lua('u,d , .«t | c.v is mti.-li difference,
her in his lap, and k b - d  her over and over.: dol’° 8 *1!U,d "Util there was danger ol uis!-eu u j;lc, j,;, q, ,  four, a dead one but two— 
J anil oyer again, as a father would caress u ] there arc hut two legs of multuu, the others oro
( ,i|j Lot me give you a glimpse of the trio, .Suui ' shouldeis.”
Sufficiently emharras.--.J by this violent Out- wer und autumn have passed away, nirl there 
break of uffection, she was duubly confused, limy are seated by a fire u a winter ( veiling;
Ain't, Dully has a -oUar' iu lu r
call her liy her old aulu'iqiiet •Do you Ii 
it vv ouM b. .
with tlio former t 
of ‘Aunt Dolly.’
1 need not dwell on the untiring devotion of, >on m u  
the mother to hor liuv; but liovv shall I duscribo i s*ck'’ uud
•' Ah. I was afraid j 
aefulF, Selfish to let
while tliis demonstration 
SO ■ Thou lure b e.md : e • F 
— • Mi.tin ;'! moth . ’ J "I ie
blessing i.f olio who ha 
Call avail aught—if (F,
li mi must cruel i"
lakut tho question, out tluvvi 
teats again.
• .1 i.” said the do -t >r, ha: u!
: T! -
\u w  Tlicoih -ru was loud of ‘tableaux '.ivaiits,’ 
! e had seen many, and noted iu many; but nev
act!.i
A young lady vrts Uischarg- 1 I'rniuoiie of the 
, . . largest vinegar houses in our city one day last
U". '","''1  week. She was So VI / t h a t  the vinegur was 
H Duet ; kept from fermenting.— Cincinnati Ei"juircr.
’• '■’■'T' “ AYhut a pity,”  said Jethro, ns he read the
‘ • ” ,:i; above, “ that flint *•"” : iaiiy u.’ii'l iti .‘•i'assu«U\»»
a its to sweeten vinegar vvlitti oqr eider rations
are stepped.’' ‘A itr,/ieW  Port.•uial pint, e ld  hr.-ad
. -' ,u | iu danger,
'w i l l , '  "*vu tho p rayer].,. llis lv,(t
of a wretch who has wofully abused hi* gifts ; lT[ j  .j 
—may he bless you, Dully, who lias seen liovv lived fur him 
vilely 1 have afflicted you, and hovv 
you have me your .'oriows'
In an agony ofgriel site cast herselt. *1 havii l any h »dy i" taae eai'e oi me.
‘Save lii u! save him, Doetor” sl:e| ‘Oh”  said Dully, *1 uiiM almost wish you uij
inuot, i.uuiut lose him. 1  have only be sick, that I cuul i sh vv toy deep gi'iititu
ssiblt ' M‘d ferociously asking - - ‘AN hat Iho devil do gu its m lus
you want, S>ir?’
you Is it pOh, Doctor, listen to a poor lies- 1 by being T -me si t 
i mcokly | olate woman, ami have uiy noble lx»y, my ilur- you can limik 1 won! : uegl-.- t tho o j io  v.h" vvasj^ 
ling child ”  more than faithful tom e iu the hour u /
one id tiiose cl,a 
lecntli century, .
m- I, a -ie hud ho been so startled as at that mo- Immunity, and sympathetic power, reach all .  u ____ __
meat, lie knew not what to say, and his hearts, the atory is full of interest und pathos. | f UJU c, i \  o f THt New Hast uke L eo-
mother ki. w not wlmt to do. but the DuCior ll.ood. re roads wi'.l, an earnestness tha t sliuws A im  \  Couilu.,, c of the House of the
broke th. Silence by standing 1' Uy on her feet, how de-ply h - f-elin. •- re enlisted, the Doctor ] V  w iiauq -hire I- . it!a urc have ivr  rted -hat
' 1 '*T* "a ■ j .l . expedient to hold an adjourned session, tu
Before he could rev ive an an- - .cr and -i,,.„ gives- a loud '.F.eiu! ' and rubs commence an the 17th of November, and that
ivor. he oaid, iu an altered voice 'I h v  lire. p,-. oyes hastilv. lucking at D !'•■. M -, o h e r ! the | ■n
RESCUE OF A LI IT ! E GIRL- Tl'.o Careless Man
Dio following is n sketch of one of the clinr-ln  tho mountain city of S.mlfeld, in Hermitm',
tjicro worn torincrly a  grimf mu'-.v i m i n i i u - i  actey. introduced into Dickens' Uleak House, in 
tluin are found there at puv ait; :,ud many a the second part, uf that interesting work:— 
house i- hum  over a shaft-or [>it. that measured . \ | r Skimnolc had hoen educated for themed- 
deeper than the length of tee highest steeple, ic-d profession, and hnd once lived, in his pro- 
Such a pit happened to e under the cellar of a i- - i mal cnpnciiv, in the household of n tier- 
house whore a widow and h .r  duuglit -t, ■- ven man prince. lie told us, however, tha t as ho
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fears of nge, resided. The month of t! 
lining covered with hoards, no one a] p 
danger.
ItSTWo take pleasure in publishing tributo to 
our excellent Hand, as an acknowledgement in
A. I>. N I < H O L S .......... l . t l i lo r .  ___ : kind for tho bountiful, general serenade wltich
F r id a y  M orn ing , .Tnnc 18 , I8f>2. | they gave onr good citizens on Saturday eve-
- ning last. There is no hand in Maine which 
'JS ' Almost tho entire mass of our exchanges , hears a higher or hotter earned reputation than 
arc occupied with the discussion of matters r c - , our own, and crrtninly none, for they are nil
1 " loid always -i 1 ■' " " T \ '. t V.'iowii'' anvtniim bltlng to the political struggle just commencing, friends and neighbors, whoso music we so well
Tltoso cn- like to hear.
led find m asuTCs, and had never known anything
about them (except that they disgusted him,) to the exclusion of every tiling else 
One summer s lay, tho mother sent the girl h* had never been able to proscribe with tho gaged in tho advocacy of democratic men and —
’V-i’i I ' l i i , M 1 11 nl r: ' l,' l-'"' 11 • arcurary “I detail. In Tact, ho said measures are busily expressing thoir satisfaction Mae. on hearing the Hackliml n»nd, Sitnmlry evening?lnia being rather timid, ran down quickly, and lie Imd no head fir doti.il. And ho told us, ^  . r ........ .. June IS, 1852.
a hoard across the pit suddenly hr • iking, she with great humor, that when lie was wanted to ' vit' ' 1,10 issue of the late nominating eonvoti- 
'viis precipitated into the abyss In 1 nv, tittering bleed the prince, or phvsie any of his people, lie tion, and are rallying their friends and furnish- 
u loud cry of distress- The niotner; hurried int o was generally found lying on his hack in bed ,' ing up t)l(,ir armor fot tho contest. Tho wings 
t.m cellar with n lig .t. and not seeing hot elitll, re a. ling tho newspaper, or making fancy skotcli- , . , „ I «iil, discuss.....t . 1 - .  .. - . ............... ii  •. . 1 1. .  J ■ on the other hand, are so engaged with enscuss-attd iinding the mouth of tho pit open, could es in pencil, and couldn't o.no, Tho prince, at
hardly stand on her tottering limbs, and had last, objecting to tiiis, ‘in which,’ said Mr. ing tho varying chances of the success of thoir
well-nigh plunged in alter l.- r. Running up Mtimpole, in the frankest m anner,‘ho was per- individual preferences, a t thoir convention now . 
stuns, lmw ever, she culled tor help, which was lectio r e a l ,  the cnmiiroment terminated and • ,. . . .. . . .  e i ,■ t
finally heard by some of her femu'lo neighbors, Mr. Ski^pole! h a v in f ®  lie a d d T tllA  tl i l i f f^  ,n «'**"'* " '  . T , / 3
almost nil tlic men being then in the harvest- ful gayoty) ‘nothing to live upon blit live full now und then to throw n elmtlco shot a t thoir 
The women wrung tie n- hands, lacked in love, and mm t ied, and surrounded Itltnsolf opponents, like tho irregular and drapping fire jHeld.
down into tho dismal pit, but wore at a 1 
what to do. All of a sudden they heard tho 
child shouting from beneath, " ti lt , for God's 
sake, help me! help me! hut quick, quick!"— 
An iron staple nr honk in the side of the shaft, 
to which probably in firm er days a 1 elder l.ad 
boon fastened, Inning caught tho child’s npr it. 
Kite was there suspended over tho abyss. The 
women nbov
with rosy cheeks.’ Ilis good friend Jarndyce, | of tho tirailleurs Which pi erodes a general inl­
an d s  m,e other of his good friends, then help-1 ellt. Rvon our neutral exchanges can 
oil him in quicker or slower succesion to several ”
• •ponings in ii! o; but to no purpose, for ho must Diirdly keep themselves free from nn evident 
confess to two of tho oddest infirmities in the j disposition to mingle in the approaching melee, 
world; one was, tha t he Imd no idea of time; ilml nearly nil of them are receiving raps from! 
the other, that ho Imd no idea c»l money. In . . .  . .. .
c,t,sequence ol which, lie never kept an up- 11,0 0,10 8,do <»>’ H’O other, for thoir momentary | 
Iinding tha t the child was yet | ointment, never could transact any business, lapses from tho impartiality and indifference to |
nliic, and still being utterly at a loss v.lmt to and never knew the \ due of anything! W ell! which tlu ir professions bind tliom. I t  is hard
'  - lie Imd got mi in his life', and here ho was ! wor]t noWl and will lie harder when wo neutrals 
lie was very him! ol reading tho papers, very , ,, , , , , , . , ,
fond . r making limey sketches with a pencil, 8,m11 1,0 Placcd bolwoen t,lc eoml.n.cd heats 
\ cry lend of nature, 'very fond of art. All he j of tho npjWbaching dog-days, and of the polit- 
asked of society was, to lot him live. That cal excitement which bids fair to blazo still, 
v.-on’t much. His wants were few Give him fiorcol.  to sit down in tho midst of thotill* (•nnvjtrxif inn ihikic mutton nnfiiwt .
do, only grew tho mure distracted, while t 
disconsolate mother was almost driven to des­
pair.
At last an aged miner advanced, who, nft r 
cantiously widening the hole, inserted a pulley, 
to which he attached a bucket; and nllhnugh lie 
employed nil possible speed, yet a eonsiii -.able 
space of time elapsed before every tiling was 
ready. Many of the smypntlii.'.iiig bystanders 
prayed aloud; and (lining moments of s dl-eon- 
Bciousness, which the poor child, w in had id- 
most lost her reason, occasionally Imd, she
every now and then timlcrsl....I sumo words of
what tin
I’u'istol hoard, ami u little claret, and lie asked 
no more, lie was a mere child in tho world, 
but ho didn’t cry lor the moon. He said to tile 
world—‘Go your several ways in peace! W ear 
o d coals, l.luc coals, lawn sleeves, put pensbo- 
ivorliead wore singing and praying. ; bind t licit' ears, or wear aprons; go after glory, 
while her mother, in the meantime, over- j holiness,commerce, trade.any object you profer; 
whehmed with grief, stood speechless and m > j only let Harold Mtiinpule live!” '
lionless among them ’ _ _ ______
L’hoaged inincruHerd scarcely : svluM<'. and M r;,out or A.iitatn \n Meamkn. -3Yc learn
nv m n., n. r .  fo s t e r . 
H ark  ! ’tls music, liglit and airy,
Final ing on I he evening wind *,
1 could dream some laughing fairy 
Mocked the cares of dull mankind.
Laughed to bcc  their sober faces 
In a world so bright ns ours*, 
Illundering th ro ’ such plcasnnt places 
Seeing thorns instead of flowers.
H ark  ! h is nearer, nearer stealing,
N ow  1 hear the trum pet’s sound, 
N ow  the warlike drum  out-pcnling 
W akes the idle echoes round.
M artial music, loudly swelling,
W ild and stirring is its strain ,
D m ls  r f high achievem ent telling,— 
(•lories o f the ba ttle  plain.
D ockland 's m instrels, gay and pleasant 
Falls your music on th e  ear,
N ow  it calls no startled  peasant,
N ow  it w akes iio w om an’s fear.
N ever, o’er thy peaceful valley,
May thy trum pet speak of strife, 
bidding man in w ar to rally 
buying  justice w ‘th his life.
fflTOur old friend the “ Musuem’* catno to 
us last week beginning n new volume with such 
n perfect change of form and appearance that 
we cotdd lmrdly recognize it. It proved how­
ever, to ho only a new Dodge for tho times, 
and one too tha t we trust will ho in every res­
pect fortunate. The truth is that the Museum 
has not oidy a new name, a. new and splendid 
engraved heady and a change of form which 
makes it exactly tho tiling for binding, hut tlierc 
is a new head a t tho desk editorial, and for 
the concern generally. Dodge—the man of 
minstrel popularity—of Jenny Lind notoriety— 
the father of the “ Bards” —and the1'Quails*’ of 
tho old Museum whoso letters were so readable
and ontortaining in tho dullest weather, makes j strong westerly winds. IVhen in lut. 40 4G, 
in this number his debut ns editor and propric- ion. 40, took a severe southwest gale, which
FOUR DAYS
L A T E R  FROM E UR OP E .
ARRIVAL OF THE BALTIC.
N ew York, Juno 13.
The steamship Baltic arrived hero this morn­
ing at half-past 11 o'clock, with English dates 
of tho 2d Juno. SI10 brings 77 passengers and 
a full freight list. Among the passengers are 
J .  C. Gowan and wife, of Boston; II. Tomes, 
bearer of despatches.
The Baltic loft Liverpool nt noon, on Wednes­
day, Juno 2d. Came out by the North Chan­
nel, and crossed the Banks in lat. 46. Saw no 
ice, but experienced daring the whole passage
tor of tho Museum, and gives us an earnest 01 
whnt lie is about to do. Fearful, by tho way 
of robbing Kimball's curiosity collection, by
the variety of entertainments lie means to pro- bad arrived a t Falmouth on the 1st inst., short
'lasted 38 hours.
Tho steamer Europin arrived at Liverpool, 
I May 30, nt 0 P. M.. Tho steamer Sarah Sands
vide, and the overshadowing reputation he in 
tends to seeurn, of both fame and “ quarters”
of
The news from England is of hut little inter­
im changes the former title of his paper to tha t est. Parliament was not sitting.
liom tho office of tho ‘Salem 1!only softly whispered Ills prayer to G a l; and after till was got ready for his descent, comfiien-; " , ‘‘ ’
ding himself to hits S.vi air. lie stepped i 11;. ■ th * says the J! iston Journal tile following par-
bucket, holding a miner's light in his hand, ai.o ih ul.us of an outrage committed by the natives 
was slowly 11 mi cautiously le td iw n . ,.j -.j p
Like a star provided by God. the child b, 1 -w
N ever tuny tliut music bringing 
G ladness in the home so dear, 
T h ro ’ a Held o f carnage ringing, 
E cho o’er his bloody bier.
beheld the light approaching hoi, she rais • 1 !i-t 
tiny hands, und tho mug, which she li.nl thus
j papers, co ersatio , music, tt , co u iu ,, ,
idsenpc, fruit in the season, a few sheets of di.uhlo eOBWesonca about us, and with assumed .
apparent coolness, undertake to pen disqulsi-' 
tions upon matters tlion une.ared fur by any 
soul between tho Aroostook and the Rio Grande.
A school-boy shut up with a sour-visugod mas­
ter in a lonely school-room, to con a hateful 
task while his companions are ranging the riv­
er-side and the leafy groves of Juno, is tho 
only fit object of similar sympathy;—our word 
for it since wo have boon in both conditions.—
Some of our brother oditors to escape such a 
dilemma, have advanced indepiendent candi­
dates of their own, as (or instance sec the Car-1 ---------------------------
pet Bag’s parading of the great S punk-villain- i CtWA,lD,‘Y 0uTnAOE’ A friona from FttUfluior
the “ Literary Museum.” Wo admire his hon­
esty and love of independence, and heartily 
wish him—w hat lie is sure to deserve, an un­
limited list of paying subscribers.
The Finn at IIoui.tox Me. Tho ‘Bangor 
Mercury contains the following particulars of 
tho fire a t lloulton:
‘Tlie lire broke out in the rear of a store oc­
cupied by Rufus Mansur, which was consumed, 
with nbout two thirds of its contents. The
The political afiairs in Franco nro quiet and 
tho import returns show a great improvement 
in trade.
Sir lfarry Smith has returned from the Capo 
of Good Hope. The lighting there still contin­
ues.
Tho Bombay markets are favorable. Those 
of Calcutta depressed.
Twelve Days
LATER FROM CALIFORNIA!
ARRIVAL OF THE ILLINOIS!
New York, Juno 12. Steamship Illinois ar­
rived at 7 o’clock this morning, with dates from 
Francisco to May IStli, 12 days later. Siio 
made the run from Aspinwall in 7 days 5 hours, 
tho shortest on record.
She livings tho mails, 500 passengers, and 
nearly $2,000,000 in gold on freight and in  the 
hands of passengers.
I ho Sierra Nevada sailed from Aspinwall Juno 
3d, for New York.
The Bahama Railroad was being daily exten­
ded.
Tho Oregon brought the California news to 
California.
Tho wliolo trip has occupied but twenty-five
days.
Tho news from the mines is of the most cheer­
ing character.
Governor Bigler at last accounts was suf 
feting from a severe attack of bilious fever, 
though his situation was not considered danger­
ous.
Tho Chinamen scent to be getting into bad 
order through the mines generally, and will 
speedily ho driven out unless government takes 
some action to prevent their swarming over in 
such hordes.
An affair of honor occurred at 'Washington, 
opposite Sacramento, between II. Da Courcey,
ascar:
,e barque .Said Bin Sultan, arrived at
H u t,v lii‘ii ituy nn sw eetly  closing, 
Sinks behind fair Rockland'* hill, 
Ami the sen in pence reposing 
Rids each restless wnvc lie still.
M instrels, then be i* your duty, 
T uning hearts to sinless pleasure, 
W aking by the sense of beauty 
S p irits  gladsome as your measure.
The floor of a building usud temporarily as
... tho Liverpool Corn Market, fell in on Tuesday, j cgt,,,. „r tho Calaveras Chronicle, and W . II.
| dwelling house of James A Dfow, Isaiah Gould d 11110 I • About 100 persons were in the room 1 Qarter in which tho former was shot through 
j and a dwolling liuuso occupied by Mr, Mansur 
and James Lauder, and owned by the heirs of 
I said Kolloran. Tho chambers of this store 
were occupied by Mrs MoMonigle, milliner,who 
was burnt out.
j Tho large barn, owned by Rufus Mansur,
tl.i ■ port on JTi.I iv, we Imvo received from Jeliiel Stubldngs. Wo have no doubt but tha t
at the time, all of whom woro precipitated to t |10 ])0jy ,
the collar. 1 wo men were killed, and many Tho Legislature liavo passed bills fur the fund- 
others severely injured. ing of $(',110,000 of tiic State civil fund; also
1RANC E. Cie wnr fund, the floating debt of tho Treasury,
llie Commission on the Budget have exhibit-! un() authorizing the receiving of the unfunded 
ed an independence that was scarcely luoked State warrants for tho payment of the school 
was also burnt, und the stable contigiuus to it, j b,1’> by rejecting the President's demand of fund. No provision has been made for the pny- 
! owned by Jam es Lander. I twenty-three millions of francs, to defray the ment of the interest on the loan bonds, which
Tlie lumber yntd of Mr Mansur, near tho | expenses of the 31,000 men that have been ud- will cause them to bo unsaleable until the L*ni- 
Kellornn lmrn, so culled, was entirely eonsum- tied to tho army. ’Ibis refusal will reduce the : tod States provides for their liquidation. Tho 
' cd. The lumber was probably worth from 4 to j effective force lor 1833 to 300,000mou, ol which ' floating debt of tlie country is small, with plen- 
informed us of nn outrago in Loudoun, a  few S'iOOO. Mansur’s loss cannot fall much Bh o r t |11 “onsl8ted previously. [ ty of ability, and as tho warrants bear 10 per
The Commission also declined to grant the ' ,.e„t. interest, and the funded 7 per cont., it is. . | diivs cinpp unnarallolcd in this tluv of* outruns •J’^ OOOj in luuiLor and goods. lie  hud no in- i
far held tight with a  convulsive gras,', slipped j C.q.t J .  F. <YeWi, C S Consil a t Zanzibar, the ] Ibis Carp* Knight has performed many fellta ! ^  w ’ { man from tbo North, a suranco. The entire loss by the fire is estim a-! crodit3 du'" llnded for « n %  ministry of police; | Joubted whether much will bo funded, when
I  j . . . . . .  ..£• t-..i„ . . . j  „r c:_i.i...........L  ted a t 12.000 to SI.5.000. I"
triti ii ii of tin American vessel, and tho murder Spunkville fair, and perhaps was never quailed
out of hei hand, and dashing from side in .-ute, 
dropped down to the bottom of the pit. The 
company above grew pale with Irigl.t, and a 
death like silene.e ensued. Presently, hinvuwr, 
the nld miner npproched so ncnr to the anl th.it 
she could see him. Speaking words ol i-ucuitr- 
ngeinent to her, he charged her only to keep 
quiet; tha t ho was iu hopes of saving her, by 
tho help of God. The shaft, however 
more and more Contracted, the nld man feared 
he should nut be abb* to p h. i. .• cl i:d with 
out touching her, und ti.at in e : In slmuld 
jostle her in his further defc-. nt. . m i  t he 
pitched upon tlie reeks hen<Mth. and ] eii.-ii. -r 
all. Tho (hue. - r  being imminent he m 
ly made a sign to those above nut to i over hi a 
any further. 11 then threw a i -j •„ i: j a h p 
to the child, which having laid h 4d ••! he v. 
raised up a little by means e ii, First with 
one iinud and then with the ui u-, .die gra.-ped 
itie swinging bucket, when at tlia tiin tm it ilie 
liouk on which the child laid been so ivondi r- 
i'nlly sus|iended, luoke out of the wall and ),■:! 
down; lmt tho Lurd giving strength to the old 
man tu hold the child last by the i rpe, !c  lilted 
her up into tho lan-kel, and shunted, “ All ye up 
there, thunk God! I’ve got the child!" In 
ease the hook hud broke from the wall on mo­
ment sooner, tlie child must have inevitably 
perished.
'Whoever is able, b t him endeavor t i cone i\ 
whnt now were tho mother's emotions! In la­
ter years she was frequently heard e say, •• I'hi 
aged miner's shout thrilled through my vi,,.-: i 
fell to the ground, and could do nothing lmt 
weep. But when the light drew nearer to the 
top of the pit, and when 1 beheld my i-liild, and 
perceived that she was alive—never have tile- ■ 
blisslul moments been banished irum my recol­
lection, mid it wan tiiis day of sore trial that 
iir.st fully confirmed my confidence in ihe J tie -.| 
my heavenly 1 ..ti.. r .“  The child lacing safely 
brought out of tlie pit, the good old man pie- 
sen ted her, with his eyes heiuuing with joy, to 
the happy mother, who having once seized her, 
pressed hoi* to her bosom as doubly dear, since 
tier heavenly Father’s eye hud watched overher 
in su signal u manner. ( t he Child’s Paper.
following letter, giving nil account of the des- ; of unquestionable gallantry in the parlors of the i and further, they express regret respecting tho |,ot|, payment is deferred and the interest de.
if the crew, by the natives of Madignscitr 
/..lvziti.ut, March 10, 18
, . .. , I bio connexions, was engaged ns a teacher in tha t Iin tlie tiercest sham-lights ot the Eight Infantry °  °
of 11.ii tmoutli, M . 
eph T V.'al.i 
5l;.,u'u,t; maslar); er.
of 07 t"iis l.ui tlion, Jos-
of tha t ilk; but many a buiul-box liero lias dune | coun y 
and though
to get rid of our forced apathy, still
Ho became enamored of a beautiful Xuntucket
N antucket. A correspondent writing from
confiscation of tlie Orleans property
A national monument is to ho erected at Sa-
:\„ Ai.T ii. an : eh,.unci' Queon of the W e st,; the same, a  t  we are ready to do most | y °"nE gh l in the ndghborhood, with whom lie j iuyg the whaliu
to the Whalemans Shipping L is t , , hors, tho chief town of tho department of the ! a t San Die
creased.
The U. S. Revenue Cutter Frolic imd arrived
| anythin 
th
tor
"II at Nos Aiiti 
2m i and g-t . ..f I ic e  
alld the v* sscl burnt, 
i lie L i lu ll autiioi i
i Ui.- p.
muster; mate (brother of the ' .
wo - amen and one buy. on n [ 1,10 candidate we go in, must he a man who is 
irtoisc slieil, &e. was cut bound to “ save tho country” at least twice a 
oi, (M.iitagascu ) between the year, and wlio by tli" prestige of Helds of glory 
aer, all hands murdered, j yCl ullrcapl;J t js aide to turn the liglit of any 
iritics at Nos Bull had Bix- past uchiovemcnt into darkest shade. I.et the 
ud in irons, supp sed to be | Carpet Bag only give us its unblushing nssur- 
l *’■'» aud would wait some j ,lncc i]mt Ensign Steliliings is sueli a ninn, and i 
( tlie L lilted .7tales t iove
raged at thus being outwitted by 
schoolmaster, determined on revenge.
Yankee ; 
One of
them went to Washington, and invited tlie !u'° inclined to recede fiom the traffic
bridegroom and bride tu his house, and sent ids th irty’.two “>! 'nanufiictones, only four are in °  . j operation. 1 ho camels rot on the shore, alter
arriago for them to some point on tlie railroad 
in roturnin
Tho digg'ms in Moccasin Creek, heretofore
set-
, , , , . . .  , ,  - -  bws'nC83 Hoes not seem to i L,ot. to tlie memory of Murat Bastide. For-
oloped and married nt Washington, i lie young flourish much in the seat of its ancient glories, j , i,;_ i • .i i ” • , r fl . , .......... ’ , . , ,
 ^ j lady had many suitors, who being greatly en- IIe 8ay8: = tUn,C10’ ‘“ s bn tl,Placo- ,s ' ‘cnccTui th to boar considered unprofitable, are being thickly
“ Sperm oil is high, there is a perfect knowl- 
lgo of the business here, hut our merchants 
Of our
lie ilur 
d to tli.
tiles will lit.'lalK•u in n
Tiiesc natives
t.i he fritmdly to tho i’i
slant iut ei'i’mirse with
nt Ni IS 1lull, fl 10 Him
state ol the sc!" 1 'lifer \
of In r destriieti in.
Tlieso Inn a an il i-lai
unlit i.f this afliiir 1iil_ 
ei rotary of State, and ; event of his
gard to it.
■ •ii lieretol'oro supposed 
inip 'uus, being in con- 
c  French settlements 
II size and defenceless 
as undoubtlv tlie cause
ids, upon this part of tlie 
■ l of Madagascar, are much frequented by 
VtiKiieaii w halers for wood and w ater.’
Fun: at E -t Couinth. Last Sunday ultcr- 
ii" o the duelling-house ol'liev. C P. Bartlett, 
,t En.-l t Yiriiitli, was consumed by lire, together 
with must ui the furniture. Loss about $700 
In-in 3 for ;J'.,ut .-300. The lire took while 
Mr. ii. wa.- pr. ..eliiiig.—Bang r Mercury, 11th.
Dimly .eh. A s.iil-bdiit containing a Mr. 
Davis and two i.thers on their way from Bucks- 
l 'il a id 's city, V'-sterday, was upset by a 
squall, and Mr. Davis was drowned. The oth­
ers cs ; ■ d ,— Danger Mt rcut j ,  1 i .
'1 lie I!>i.iri] of Aldermen uf Portland passed a 
vote on .Saturday evening, abolishing the city 
n.a ney fur the sale of spirits.
A man may imvo a thousand intimate ac- 
qii"iiitniiees, and not one friend among them 
all. If you imvo one friend, think yourself
happy.
It is said i 1 dill’s 
l.v.ILh niaC'.inest.
luck has boon picked by an
bixtei 
i .ii of I
A Wuy of Collecting Bad Debis.
Rbiite it rich story is told al.'out Mademoi-. II.
Unehello, tlie celebrated aitricc, whose mean­
ness in financial matters is proverbial, bin; is 
said to be oven more liifiienlt t i manage in ) ■ 
euniary iiUiiirs than Gharloit Cuslinmn How­
ever. -ingle ladies as they approximate to n 
certain age, see tbo importatiee ol Lukin > out 
for mnnber one.
Mi.-s Rachel imd H >r some i i me j a -t, o .veil 
about 200 francs to a In.ok driver, who n .. I to 
t ike her t the "i era, and in order to quiet him 
fi.T a short time, sin; gave him her not" of hand, 
which, however, Hilling due, she did not ] rnvidc
payment fur. I ne Jehu eii'lcrsed her note to a wnieli e u  ry slur of taieiii sliines more clearly, 
rag picker, and tho hitter resorted early eiie 
morning to tbo hot. 1 of the fair lady, just alter 
idle had returned from a Dull. Pushing boldly 
m• stairs, lie entered tlie boudoir ol the beauty, 
und presented Ids claim, 'i Imvo in  monev 
now!’ ( xelaimeil Miss Jiii.-hel, dj.-gil.-tcl il the 
appearance uf this new . rudit r. ‘Wi ll, I > an 
wait,' answered the man ol rag- phh gmuti' illy 
seating himself in .. velvet covered urin i linir. 
aud taking out u hurl blin k pipe, lie lighted it 
at the taper and vomited volinm - oh .-ui"kc.— 
fhe lady ca!l"d upon her Ii
Cubans have boon arrested on suspic- 
;g i nne, ted with unother invasion.— 
" ii. 1 ne lu lias issued orders lor the iimiie- 
li.it>- punishment of :;l! 
the pirates” expected.
I . ""1 humor i
 mail,
tha t there are “ good things 
ileetion for 
people wo mean, and we 
to convert the whole army of our render 
liis support iu less time than tlie Ensign him­
self could charge and carry a baggage-wagon.
tgT'Auvong many other pleasing evidences of 
the gruvvth and prosperity of our v illage we no­
tice the erection of a iiunibor of new stores on 
the west side of Main, below Spring Street.—
Farthest to tlie south is a  block, building by 
Messrs Mitchell and Young, which is to he iin- 
islied into three elegant stores with a large and 
convenient Hall above them,—a convenience 
very much needed by our citizens. Two ol tlie 
stores vve believe are already engaged, ns also 
are tho two in the building next north, ju s t 
erected by Mr. G. \Y. Palmer, bojoining tlie
the latter on the north is another now building | writes to warn tlie public against a colored mini them appears to lie in ill-hea 1th 
erected !>v Mr Wui Wilson of and linisli-
the name of La Bastide M urat. tied.
A religious ceremony commemorative of the A difficulty had occurred at Atchison’s Bar 
Empress Josephine, was performed on Friday, between a party of 30 Americans and Europeans 
at the Church of Rucil. and 150 Chinamen, in which the former were
j'p yj y  successful, having succeeded in driving the Clii-
Thc p:q al government is very uneasy at tlie nilmon a " :ly- 
; intelligence of frequent conferences between
costing $50,000. To crown nil, our hotel 
tho carriage was waylaid, tlie man illuminated and perfumed vvilii ‘burning fluid.’
. T ‘ |d r  iggod from tho s i®  of bis wife, and, despite I Thouj^h there is however a great want of 
i .v in store in the > , .  , . , r , mercantile activity hero, tlicro is a lecling th a t ' i was
all his friends—lha 10r screams ttnd imP,orlng appeais fur mercy, lie tll(! cli(flol,lty is nut without reinedv. Our cap-! , ' N l1,,le,0n !,nd 80me of tlie chief# of tho
in -L i t .iu  forthwith Wi'3 bound !' and a»^ foot, mid beat until life jtrtl is still largo. Tho Ilyunnis Railroad, it is j ltal,an llb<!r,1‘ 1|;,1L.V' J L Tlioirs has imd u 8
11 ' '  was nearly extinct. Frederic (Maryland News, thought, will he of much advantage—more than friendly interview with the Pope.
” “ r ......* --------------------------- most railroads are to islands. * ...........  $-<>■
Major Louis Sehlessinger, late of the lliinga- ! Tlie recant close approach of wlmlcs to the 
liaii army, und more recently one of tlie Cuban ' L1-v lt’bln'] w bl‘ b has so thinned their ranks,
, , , . . Ims started the ‘off shore fisherman, and three
invaders, writos from ins prison m Ceuta, to a |jne BC|100ners ure nov, Jittitl-  f„r the service -
friend in AYashington, asking him to intercede This is tlie old business of Nantucket, over again, 
with our government to use its inllucnco for Ins May it prove profitable and acceptable.’’
The anniversary of the battle ot San Jacinto 
celebrated with great spirit at San Pie-
release. lie sav's lie is in a dungeon with 1500 
common criminals in one house, and with 150 in 
one cellar, in heavy irons and exposed to tho 
mercy of a keeper who is an assassin or some­
thing liku it. The English and American citi­
zens who took part in the expedition liavo been 
released, hut hu having no country to intercede \ 
for him, is still in ciinUncuient.
ittlo were selling a t the ranchos for $16 a
INDIA.
The Famji.v oi Kossuth. Tlie L o n d o n  A’n cs, 
in speaking of Kossuth's family, now on then 
way to this country, says tlm t the venerable
mother of the into Governor of Hungary is ne , , , , ,duruti m ensued, and the place was taken, 
comnanied by her twodauglitos, their husbands, , • , ,• J o '   ^ | no isuruiese garrison was about stron
and their nine children. Tlie mother of K
A sturgeon was caught in tlie Sacramento, 
Telegraph despatches by last steamer nnnoun- weighing 130 pounds, 
ced the fall ol Rangoon and Martiban, and the New discoveries have been made in the Mis- 
eiipture by the British of 150 pieces ol cannon. r,>mri bar, which have created considerable ex- 
.Miirtiban was stunned on the 5t!i of April, eitement.
with comparative case, th troops having landed From all parts of tho country the accounts 
under lire from tlie ships, and advanced raj idly, are favorable fur too coming year, 
in conjunction with tlie artillery, on the w orks' Provisions a t the mines are abundant and 
of the cneniv. A conflict of four or live hours eiicap.
brougThe Grogon, from San Francis 
1.0(10.0(10 iu freight.
Nine prisoners made their escape fium the
ed into two beautiful stores, one of which is 
occupied as a hardware stand by 11. P. AVood 
A 8uu, and the other by W in. Wilson & C u., 
with a new und lioautiful stock of Dry Goods, 
and one tha t forms a valuable addition to uur 
means of supplying tlie wants and gratifying 
the tastes, not only of our Rockland people, 
hut also of those in tho towns about us who uro 
heenming accustomed tu visit our village lur tlie 
purposes of trade.
Singular Accident. On Friday, 7th May, 
a little child four years old, sun of Jeremiah 
Myers, near G street, Smith Boston, while rc- 
lan iior or protect turning from school, was suddenly seized with 
I tlie must intense difficulty of breathing and \i-
'iii ill 11 r; ct tlie 
intruder, but the lhi> k stall' of the u ; ,  ] idler, 
und tho nail utInched t•> it, scar 3 t ic  ili n.it..r\ 
of the dust cloth, and he rel'u» -d t > obey the 
order, ut the same time ell'.rin to (all tin. ; >• 
lice.
The latter was act d upon, and in .in tin.e a 
commissary appeared, who j . r .ji.pt .rily > r.l .. j 
the intruder to vauisli.
‘You may press your claim during the d.>\ 
time, but not a t n ight,’ quoth th. in iu t  •! 
limb of justice.
‘Miss Rachel goeo tu iialis during t! >• night 
and sice) a during the day,’ lvt.irt d b,,. .
man, ‘as fur mys II, I nick ru 
my lantern, and sleiqi like bur during (‘ , >1.,,, 
the daylight law is there!..re iu.q plie.ible tu i . , 
both, und I siuill not go until 1 ala p i | . ‘
The fair artiste at la t piuinised t > pay with 
in two hours, and the rag uun went awav, vow­
ing tliut uuless tho t tin was carried .ait, he 
would smoko u pipe eiwry niglit with her. the 
nionev was s at in an hour's time after he had 
left.
There is some talk among t> • tr M. n u oi 
Paris to engage t ,■ mgiuuu peiiaaneiitly lur 
Ilia cnlleelluu ut d .ts in tin, Mtuunun m> i 
tier. There is no doubt that l!.e s.''..-,u- would 
be attended with rent a.i • • -.
J’l 'MM l VI. A teacher iu OKI ul’ our ; 
tciiouls, haling  net -iun a I. w 
] uni.-h mu ui Ids | | 1 - ! r ... . 1
cd him ou tin' 1 lat ■ mi t • v. >.i - 
heard njino of tlie tI.i-s -s i  
took advantage >4 tli - t• ■ i.•:.. r '- 
an>l cscaiieii trom tlie school-h .u-. 
cr. being sniaeivbat d, ]i -ii- I 
schollar n reward o lH n  uly-l.io - i- 
would f.ring tbe r  naway l>. . U t > if 
house; but lie loro this was accoiuplisln 
boy who laid eSi'UJK'1 heard oi the .31 i 
W U'd, mid ► nt word tu t ic  t ra iler that 
w iuld • return and Ini. • t!c  li Ming I r tu 
and oue-half oeuts, e.isli dowu.—IVir/i 
C/uvnult.
blue sky of the soul, in ■' ulont ciiugli. H oran  homo immediately, said 
lie had Bonn tiling in liis uioutli, when a buy 
Tin: Piirthind \vgus stilt is that Gen. Pierce I throriteued to whip him; tlmt lie swallowed tlie 
nianied a daiigLicr of l'resident Appleton, of substance and was chocked. Ur Mann was call 
I' lwdniii College, where ho was educated, led in, who pronounced it case of croup. Tlie 
n  :- live., gin factory at Augusta, Ga., was ' 0,,ilJ votnulnad in this situation until 4 o’clock 
blown down mi Saturday, mid three men killed. f Saturday morning, eleven hours ul'tor tlie at.
A young man of Andot 
by the spirit util rapping# mum 
tu the Wui'ce.-tif hospital on Monday.
After driving tho enemy from Martiban, tho
siitli is of small stature, and aii.nit i O yonvs ol j tr0OpS re-embarked and proceeded to join tlie 1 collnt v jail on the 15th. Twelve others had ut-
----------------------------  ,ago. She appears to enjoy good health. I  ho I coroo on the Rangoon river.
A n I mposter.—A correspondent in Kingston, two sisters, on tlie contrary, are tall, and one of ( jM ].;as>Ll.r sjllmiJV, Apiril 1 I , tlie entire squad-
lt is known i
wlio lias taken up tlie fugitive slave business, tlmt tlioso refugees wore the subjects ol a liar- !
tempted to escape, lmt failed in the attem pt, one 
of them being killed.
run proceeded up the river, nut intending to j Further Indian difficulties have occurred in 
commence operation on that day, but coming tho northern part of tlie State, 
within range uf tho batteries they opened fire, q'}10 absence of anv more large conflagrations 
and action became unavoidable. I ho steamers lias imd a tendency t * restore confidence in ill-
tin'0'1' their broadsides iu tlie face of tlie Bur- vestments uf capital, and given an impetus to
B r a z i l . Private letters from Brazil, by tlie J101111 works, on both sides ol tlie river, and uf- improvement and monetary transactions goner-
Biack Squall at New York, announce tha t the j ter a heavy cannonade and.shelling, silenced ally.
Yisoount de Montalegri, President of the Coun- them. 1 ho outer butteries were then stormed The Common Council are taking measures to 
cil, Mr. Eusohio, Minister of Justice, and Mr. >unl occupied Iiy sailors and murines from the liglit tho streets with gas.
Tasta, Minister of Marine, had retired, and tha t , ■-hip* I he Burmese this day, Sunday, also sui- Alexander Wells lias taken liis seat on tlie
they were to 1)0 succeeded by Mr. Torres as ! Ibred a heavy loss by the explosion ol the pmv- Supreme Court boneli.
President of tlie Council, and also Minister of I dul' magazine, which was struck by a shell.— 1 The Vigilance Committee have deemed it prop-
aud has been driving it with considerable sue- russing persecution, which tho Government 
cess in that quarter. Ilis story is, tlmt he is abandoned on condition that they should leave 
lately from Baltimore, where lie loft a wife und the Continent, 
children, and tha t lie escapnd by tlie aid of cer­
tain members of tho Society of Friends; tlmt lie 
Imd letters from Isaac Hopper to Charles Perry, 
of W esterly, and Dr. Toboy, of Providence.— 
lie  is an imposter, and neither of tho gontlo- 
mon named lias tlie honor of liis acquaintance, 
or a t least knows no good of him. lie  is dc-
sciibcd as of middle size, uml middle age, not Finance, to ill por aiiy Gonsalves M artins as Min- ! Monday was occupied by landing (lie main body ! er, owing to recent deyclojieinonts, to hold meet- 
very black and marked with a sear upon liis jster of Justioo, and Vasooncollos as Minister of! o1’ Hw troiqw and in capturing a stockade a ings again, lmt ns yet no occasion for the ir in­
forehead over tlie left oyo, which is partly closed yjur'mo Further changes were expected. ! short distance iu shore. Tho Burmese fought torlbrenoe has offered.
in consequence. Proeidcnca Journal, 15(/i . , „  „  . I gallantly. # J  the loss on both sides was con | Sacramento was rapidly improving anil bnsi-
----------------------------  I Mu. Meagher s IlKc^riON. 1 humus 1’ rancis sitlerablc
titoi's in W isconsin, llie  Milwaukic Scnti- Meagher, tlie escaped Iris',i patriot, was pub-
Sitera onto as rapidly i proving 
ness very brisk. Many substantial brick Htores
Vega 1 
Tlireu I 
troll a few 
aud made
J .
ltc-t Dev,' 
d defeated
m l of 7th gives n highly encouraging view of li,4v received Dy the authorities of New York, ! '  *!!• hoary ginis were landed. . Imve recently oeen eoinpleted.
the grain crops in Wisconsin. In tho region on Thursday. He was addressed by A lien,,an ! ‘ T , ^  ' ,  T l'« b tate areluevcs w ill, it  »s thought, soon
through which tho Milwaukic and Misissippi Oakley who co n i^ u ln te d  him nn Ills happy and K ” " l 11" .'"l, U''  JU m cnoiiiy s ho removod to \  allejo.
Railroad passes, the A'intcr wheat looks better honorable escape from a tyranieal exile Mr. J a^ la 1110 H ,s stated tlmt another Indian expedition ,s
tlmn it has done in any previous year. There Meagher responded in a brief and eloquent * l‘,r soinehnurs. .b en ig g o tu p  o n tbn  plan of the famous enter-
‘ " a8 not sown, but there is an increase of spring 8peeeh. While lie was grateful for the svm- i .......... . “ 7  ™  ,,n T “ , ,n U  ^  L' , p „ w a . .►-1  ^ . * ry i * i fly. ‘ , on an initio ol tuo stockuuu, wliicli was curried, iho construction uf telegraph lines was ah t
. | L. I. ...|iun *1,0 diflicultv of resiiir itinn See " boilt' r>o, oats, flax and liarley. I  lie farmers patliy uf freemen, lie niodestlv declined all pub- . . . i , . ,
r, rendered insane tilLa’ " l,L 1 the difhyulty oi "1" a ton, j llli0 incr0llg0d their stocks of cattle and ic demonstrations and wohmmos Tim L o ,l a" d 1,10 O" 0mi' « ,lv° “ l ilU An being commenced,
ia, was committed ^ ' ^ , 1 .  I he cl,.Id was r c  ‘ i ii d by Mr Meagher, will tend «>“ -> '*cre permitted the troops to rush iu The small pox was rag ng a t Stockton.
I.evcd, lmt did not perfectly recover. On the 8 twenty-five to fort , l ‘I f  , \  . end occupy the place, and all the fighting was Tho following in regard to the Chinese exodus
Hl'tl. day after the attack, Hr Heaton was railed ' U8° M,0Ct01 , ‘" 0nty U'°  to lort to deepen the respect with which h o ts  now , ,v ‘‘ o’clock 1* M D urine the
1 per cent greater than lust year. regarded by the people o f ,the United .States. ! , y -  o clout, l . U uitng tlie 0Pnago-
__ ----------------------  ! -----  ; ment tuo heat was so excessive that several of-
ii Yueutan is tha t Ucu
I nfliaus. i, and saw him hist on tho eighth day.
ij'ilivu slaves 
• lay;» a^o, Lut 
■ >d their ]• treat inlu Canada
were arrest<*d at 1 )n- 
fseapiMl Irum the jailor
On : 
nfMay 17th, ten days after the comnicneciuopt ori W reck or a W iiai.e Sun* ore tiib Coast oe i Emigrants Attacked nv I ndians. A letter I fleers and men died from tlmt cause. TlmBrit- 
tho disease, tho child had all attack of eonvul- J.M'an. The Ncuj York Keening Post contains from-St. Louis states tlmt a desperate fight imd ish Imd not more tlmn 150 men put hors du
■urred on tlie plains beyond Council Bluffs, conduit, aud captured a like number of gnus.Hr then mill'd in, and upon an account of tint wreck of tho whale ship Lew­
is taken from the Alta California:
“ Tho excitement in many parts oi tho mines, 
iu opposition to Chinese labor among our moun * 
tains, is evidently on tho increase. Mass meet­
ings have been held at tlie north and south, 
irn spondiiig committees appointed, and in gen-
elected
I .ii. rj 
AlUelii
The 
ing .\i
Ii. Maury, democrat, lias hoen 
of W..s!iiugt iri, by b'Jii majority.
Cambria sailed on Wednesday lor 
passengers am
„,"ip
ol. with 
ail "“id.
learning the in alo ui attack and the previous fence, ol tlie Poughkeepsie, oil the coast ol botwuou a party of Mormon emigrants, chiefly Thu enemy's loss in killed und wounded was end, steps taken to clear Urn entire mining ro-
syniptums, concurred will, Hr Heutun in tlie Japan, on tho 28th of May, 1S40, and the from England and Wales, and a hand of roving great. It is said tlm t two lues of rupees were V,m'i,”unVc i^tii.*,»«** 1 ilivo u ^ m rc ll ''h ?  tiio^viubUo
opinion tha t some I ireign h i,ly had uutored the cruel treatment of her crew. This account, Indians The encampment of tho emigrants found in the city. Tlie troops are now occupy- j ), r! nt” 1.' Vuu r j ■* >i* 1 ,^4;' *1 o°om a mi to from the Cliinose,
3 3 sits (it til" Nl!
trachea. I lie child suffered from iuihutmliou of which was telegraphed to tiiis city as a news was attacked at midnight by the linli ius, who ing Rangoon.
,000 in tlie lungs from tlmt date until liis death, on tlie article, was originally published sumo two years charged on horseback into their midst, shout- |
81I1 of June. Tlireu days bul'uru liis death, u since, and ns it lias heed cnee or twice revamp- ing arrows and guns ut random. Meeting with
Orlraus n iut 1111 r - large quantity nj (.ffensiio, gangrenous matter ed since tlmt time, 1ms now hcconio rather ( a desperate resistance, tlie Indians finally re-1 teumla to the 8tli oi' M
Tlie
lar e a tit  of offensive, gangrenous utter ed since tlmt time, 
i'Jb,t:U0. was discharged fr >111 tl.o lungs, with the most stall.— Dost. Jour.
imminent danger of suffocation. An cxumiim- i ----------------------------
m ade a lew hour# a fte r A Xi.w I 'se roit tue Telegrai'U.
purporting
showing the honelits to be derived from tlieir 
. „  great oiuigrutiou to this country, uml tho im-
, , , . ,, pnrtanco ol tlie consequent trade wliicli will
I ROM Ll.m r .vl America. Advices from Gua- ^ irillg up between California and Cliiim. But
Seen 10
We see it
lirst p dr of buckskin In'
! 4th - , 13 e l .  « re 60 littlo understood ‘' “i. .4 the liudy wu# made a  few
t t stuil'c 1 tl um with seaweed and death. The left lung was in a state uf umrtili- stated in uur W esterr exchanges, that a gontlo-
h..3 t', an "!,il 1 f,.r Llinii' r ”  cation, und contained 11 gill or more of mutter, man near Louisville, Ky., 1ms applied tlie tcle-
, , , , .  I non opening tlie truuheu, to tl.o bronchial graph to an entirely nuvol and unique use. He
Steubenville, Ohio. * . , . .  .... , .............. , ... j 1 . ........, ............. .............  ;....... ,...tubes, there was found impacted in tlie left Ims nearly completed an invention for writing 
bronchia a largo prune stone, measuring one music us it is played from the piano for to, tlie 
inch iu circumference, and tliree-lburths of an notes upon tlie sheets being produced us fast, 
inch iu length. There it had remained lur tlie and to tlie exact time, as tho keys are touched 
past thirty-two days, and Imd ultimately cams- 1 by tlie performer. Strakosch has ofliircd him
$10,UUU for tlie patent right when the model is
1 the
3 rc- 
he 
Ive 
U t
Two men were kille.l at 
n 7 'turd-.y, by I’m bur-ting of a camii 11.
''Li.f. ;! hi that the second hell!”  “ No 
1 ' I. dat - 3e ,11 -1 ringin’ oil de fuss. Wi 
■■’’n 't got nu second bell iu djs ere boat.”
i h n'gini v 1 g'niuture lias adjourned tu tho J.d j ea t|,. [Uostou Journal
..tltO I .NuVemfer next. 1 ____ ____
life says an exchange.
- .-1....H - J  with her dan h- Ln.uth, England, on board of w IJcli was a plank 
wl.ieli is state ! to exceed in nizo any piece of 
wood yet cut. It w;o ui tended for tlie World's 
1 dr, but it was too late fur the purpose, nu 
vessel being within roach which could accom­
modate it. Tiiis plunk is 21s feet long, 22 inch­
es bru.id, aud (> inidus iu thickucss,
.l.iya siiuu 1 >: One if tlio raritiod
tui. unur, i 1i u woman tluntil h t r-it -law.The ciitlp rit;
cn^ug' ’mom, 1 Lot tho Lmii.ioss of
• i ho tvuch- to y-mr own.
A P lank. A vessel arrived lately ut Purts- finisl.ed. Rather doubtful.
I ndian Baiuiaritv. Tho ‘Mobile Tribune’ 
states that a Choctaw Indian, whose son was
treated, carrying off' all the horses aud entllu 
they could manage. It is said tlmt two of the 
em igrants were killed and many wounded
T emi'euance Demonstration —A great tempe­
rance demonstration in favor uf tlie Maine Li­
quor Law was made at Concord, N. II, 011 Sat­
urday A procession was formed nt the depot, 
of nearly a mile in length, at tlie head of which 
was borne a potitiun signed by 70,574 persons, 
of whom 23.850 are legal voters. Judge H ar­
vey presided on tlie occasion. Addresses were 
made by distinguished friends of temperance, 
and tlie town was 
tlie neighboring towns
Imvo been received ut those appear to Imve littlo effect upon tho mi­
ners, win) seem bout upon tlie work of cxpul-
C'lmrge was presented at a
New York.
J. B. Kerr, l
private audience to tlie President, and ii was Tho Chinamen have w ilt toil tu Hung Kong to 
expected that the neutral treaty between Gua- * stop any more of thoir eonntrymeu from emi- 
tewula and tlie l  ,.ited States Government Would ti to tho r0giou8. 
be ratified immediately. 1 Im works at the new , n 0 n .
port of Hull Jose were being carried on with all 1 I kom tue Istiimi’s. llie ‘Panama Herald ot 
possible speed. Tho President hud returned June 1st gives tlie following description of tho 
Iron! his expedition into tho mountain, iu which r  tr lll0 a ^ d ly  t.ffocU yf whirl, are fro- 
his detachment lost , lulled and lu  wounded. . . .
The inouutuin party did nut appear to be a l - ! h110111!!' OOtteed:
together paeilied, their fastnesses allording ilium I "Riding out upon the Plains a few miles from 
in many places an almost iuueeessablo retreat. the city, tlie other day, with a friend, we Imd 
Thu Senate of the Statu of San Salvador bus tho fortune to have several of tlieso trees point- 
declared the l'oruign relations uru resumed und od out tu us. As far around each us its I ranch-
dead—the ground
>r
reeu.
imI Yell,
.11 lu ’t w(dgll as much ; 
is tiiouglit it wouldn't 
Ma
(1 s alone, und attend
lil vour 1 ig w eig lj” 
1as l expect -3, aud 1
is iu > ; ration tu Connecticut, 
‘lures forty thousand Mulches
tribe, threatened tu skin and shout tlie murder­
er, aud t lmt lie Imd with tho aid uf some friends 
literally lullilled the threat. The offender was 
seized, tied in tho woods near Beaver Meadow, 
und there deliberately shut. Tlie body was 
then taken uud skinned, us liuuters skin a duet, 
house of tlie Bust .11 steamers, was taken pus- uud tbo 6kiu was stretched and hung up ou the
1 exist us before tlie lute disturbance. Tl.e p o rt, es extended, the gru 
wded by delegations from . t)f J^tapun will be transferred t > tlmt of .-mu almost bare, whilst ull beyond it was fresh uud 
Jose as soon as the latter is ready lor use.— green. Each tree seemed to form a circle around
San Salvador is stated t > present a mure luvor- it by the appearance pn - ml d bv tbe dead and
ntly murdered in Mobile by another of tlie ' T,1° 8UW of 1,1,8 baou «>«Whoted able aspect us far as regards internal progress | live'grass. fl.ey were all alike {.1 this respect
• throughout the 1 14ted States duriug tho mouth ^ iun *ul’ «*uui,.,fci.yio past.  ^ aial tho trees all . i the same iippeuianco ana
*i . , , • .. .. , Mr ( hrttifkl, t .o ubiMxioui Ku -lish Con
ol April, towards tlio completIOI.nl tl.o U ash- M)li ,,M eeealle3 and was to leave lieliz,
iogtoo Monument. Ihreo liloeks have been re 1 shortly, 
eeived:—Copper l.loek from Michigan; block Tli
Hie i t l a n d  Argui uf isatuday, says that a 
keg uud tw ujugsol liquor, lbund iu tlie slure-
liuihs of u tree. Tlie ffesh was cut into pieces.
Genuine po iteness, so some sage puiiuso- 
j h ir informs us. is the first born off.; ring ol 
generosity und modeny
J’he Kailr.-itfl is now having a largo amount sc*bion of Ly officer H ark, on Friday 
f 1 tr a  1 und lioight; and the trains are as reg- .\Lout two pounds ol tea and u quautitv ot Lorno about on sticks, aud afterwards burned. 
11 ■ :1 ' 1 " h V’ ik. Iho present arrangement ( Struw were also found in tho trunk from which Lhe skeleton was absolutely brought afterw’ards
the liquox was taken. to town und otiersd for sale ’is unexceptionable.—Hal Chiz.
from citizens of Thomaston, Me.; block from the dissolution ut Iho Lungre
. x. . ment lrom the territory of that ronuhlie of
llmlian Assue,alien ol \\ ilimngtun, North l or- ,;,ur iu,livid.,als fur reasonswlfivl, are „ d stated, 
olina. | uuo of them being Castro, llie ex-president.
Tlie brig Reuben Carver, lrom San Juan,
Nicaragua, bound tu New York with pass uigcrs J2F"Tiik Maine B u -h i Cunvemtun.—This j
nut into Charleston 7tli inst , for medical aid. body Ims held its annual sossimi at the Baptist been l irested in Buffalo, aud is uuw in pritou 
having most of her crew aud passengers sick Clmrcb in Belfast, ootuuieuecing mi Tuesday, I in Now York cite Only $200 was found iu 
with fever 115th. ftnd eontuiues until this Tiiursday noon |,is possession
■Imracter.
Oecasionally the skull of a dead mule or otlicr 
, animals were tu lie found lying either directly 
accounts from Costa Rica mention under the tree or near by, indicating tbe effects 
, and the banish "f its deadly poison. Anxious as we felt, to  
| roeui" a I r .neli and bring it to the city, th a t 
its lluids might be subjected to u chemical anal­
ysis, wo were deterred by the threatening ap­
pearance they pres-. iiUd.
Hamilton, t ’ e California ticket swindler, b
LIME MARKET.
T,imf.—Siilcs during the post week of nlinut Tr,,hnn rusks; 
Wood, *2,50, ft *3,00; Casks 18 1-2, <Is; Lime G8 to 7(1
M A K I N K .1 ()  U R  N A L.
PORT OF ROCKLAND. 
Arrived*
10th, sch Mnry Crockett, (.'rockctt, New York 
1) It Perry, Veirill, do
Onnnet, dawdler. do
Chesapeake, Unhhngc, do
Semite, Rotihins, do
12tli Revilee, Sleeper, Portland 
Equal, Andrews, Ronton.
Sailed.
11th, sell Pawtucket, Staten Island 
12th, Man Crockett, Crockett, New York 
It R Pitts, Vertill do
15th, CJorvo, Caliles, Savannah
New Yonn, .Tune 15. The brig John Kendall, which 
was run down and sunk near Staten Island sometime since, 
has been raised and Is on iter way tip to the city.
S t a g e  : in < l l & a i i r o n d  N o t i c e .
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
— — Qj-traok on an American- Vkssf.i, on the 
C oast of M'AT>.,CASrui.—Wo arc indebted to the 
Salem Register, says the Boston Advertiser, for 
a slip containing tlio following intelligence re­
ceived by an arrival at that port:
Outrage by the natives o f Madagascar.— V.y 
tlie bark Said Pin Sultan, arrived a t this port 
[Salem] yesterday, wo have received from ('apt.
J .  F. Webb, U. S. Consul at Zanzibar, the fol­
lowing lo tter, giving on Recount of the de­
struction of nn American vessel and the m in­
der of tho crew, by the natives of Madagas­
car:—
ZanziimA, March 10, 1852.—The American 
schooner •‘Queen or the W est,”  of Dartm outh,
Mass., of 07 tons burthen—Joseph T. Welden,. , ,  , „ , , SAVANNAH, Ar Juno 2d—ship Stcrlins, Henderson,master; Mato (brother of tho master); Crew, York
_OEOIHJKTOXVN, SO—CM UPili, Itrlg. Curl,nr, l.nnc-two seamen, and ono hoy on n trading voyage, ..... . pri„. lUrlun, oi.cr, ThonTa.inni l.i, Ilcry
for tortoieo shell, ,tc., was cut olf, at Nos Mit- Pitcher, Wridobutti.
7,’mn, (Madagascar,) between the 25th and 28th I D is a s te r s ,
of Dccomher, all hands murdered and the ves­
sel burnt.
Tho French authorities a t Nos Boh had six­
teen persons confined in irons, supposed to ho 
implicated in tho affair, and would wait some 
action on the pnrt of tho U. S. Government.—
A particular account of the nffiir has been for- 
wardod to tho Secretary of State, and it  is Imp-
od th a t some prompt nnd decisive measures will OT.YGES will leave ROCKLAND for BATH
Be taken in reimni to it CJ over. iitarning—Sunilnvn cxdapted—ni :i n’rlnnk mid Sl uiKcn in regard to it. , n.1,|nr|(i ,  si., nrrivlnr ul llmli in nni.nn in connect with
These natives havo boon heretofore supposed it;c t o’clock l*. M. mni i; o’clock a . m. Trntna for nor), 
to be friendly to the Europeans, being in con- KBTIHlNINn — will lenvc n.\TII for Wl.ena.ct, bune 
s lan t intercourse with the French settlements ! 
n t Nos Bell. Tho small siz.o and defenceless 
stato  of tho schooner was undoubtedly the cause 
of her destruction.
These Bays and Islands, upon this part of 
tho const of Madagascar, are much frequented 
by the American whalers for wood nnd wa­
ter.
W iiamno.—The Nantucket Mirror says there 
is some prospect of a  return of the scenes of 
tho early period of whaling, when vessels were 
fitted out for a few days or weeks to capture 
whales on tho coast. W hales are unusually 
plenty all along shore this season. About u 
week since, threo were seen from Siasconnot, 
several have been seen from M artha's Vineyard, 
nnd five have been caught off Southampton,
Long Island.
A AVoxnKRFi'f. Man. Probably the most re­
markable limn in tho world resides in the w est­
ern part of our country at the present tim e.—
Ills sole food consists of the currents of Mississ­
ippi River, in eating which lie is accustomed to 
use a fo rk  of lightning. In riding ho urges his 
steed w ith a spur of tho Rocky Mountains, and 
it is said tha t when ho was a hoy, lie delighted 
in spinning mountain tops (or amusement, lie | 
intends to run as the uncompromising candidate j 
for the Presidency, in 1850.
ROCKLAND GAZETTE,
F  I ,  O  U is & C  o  i i  r<.
B. LITCHFIELD,
FRIDAY, JUNE 18, 1852.
READ! R E A D ! !
NEW ARRANGEMENT.
—AT THF.—
T I I O U N D I K K  S T O R E ,
Corner o f Main a net Sra Sts. 
R O C K L A N D , M e .
J ' l f E  subscriber lias taken a lease of the 
above STORE, and purchased ilie Slock
No. 1. Kimball Block, Main St. head o f Lime- 
Jlork St.
G1 RATEEL’ L lo his customers for iheir past T favors under the recent large loss of Corn i 
nnd Flour by his Soli. Fortune, hopes tl his pile1 
is less, lo mrrii n cnnlinunnce ol iheir favors f n  
and soon lo increase his slock, if untiring in- £
duMry, perseverance and accommodation to hi- jn Trade, consislingin pari ol a good assortment 
customers wil] do it. Under the hope nnd ex- nr Foreign and Domestic 
pcctntion id tlie increase of his pile ol Flour and 
Corn lo ils former size nnd usual low prices,
would invie hi* many friends, from village nr j C R O C K E R Y  A ND G LA SS W A R E , 
country, in call and lake ii away nt prices llini some very beautiful and rich patterns which will 
cannot Inti to suit. j be sold III per rent less than ihe Boston bills.
Will continue to receive by bis own line of j A well selected took of LADIES SHOES of 
vessels irom Richmond, Vn. N. York, Boston or the latest styles, anti at. Low Fiiecs. Gents. 
Purl I a ml. all kinds ol goods in his line of trade, Boots and Shoes.
A U T I C L K S
THAT MAY ALWAYS BE FOUND AT THE
U N IT E D  S T A T E S
N E W  S P R IN G  GOODS.
R .  W .  I i O T I I R O I * ,
CLOTIi’G W  A R Eli OUSE: I I Aw  ,nst -
I»  IS Y  <s O  O  l» 8
cars nt Until.
FAR 12—Through tickets to Ilostou nrc sold between 
Rockland, Thomaston nnd Roston, #.'1,75; Warren *and- 
Roston, -S3,50; Widdolmro’ and Roston, $3,00; Diinmrta 
cotta and Roston, $2,75; Wiscnsset and Roston, $2.50.
IIKRRY <fc l'INKIIAM, Proprietor* . 
Rockland, Doc 23, 1851. -18.
N E W  STORK, NEW GOODS!
W i t .  A V I  I ,  S O  A  A  C o .
No- 1, Wilson Block Maine Street,
One Door Soutn o f  Larkin Snow's Store.
*WTH, 7"() U LD respect hilly announce lo ilie pen 
T f  pie of Rockland and vicinity that the 
new and elegant Siore in the Wilson Block is 
now completed nnd filled with a I 'roll and care­
fully selected Slock of D/y Goods, consisting in 
part of the lollowing:
D R E S S  GOODS,
Black watered. Striped. Figured and Plain 
S’lk^- Brocade, Changeable. Figured and Striped 
Silks, in all the ditferent shades. Bernge tie 
Eaincs,and Lawns, some splendid patlerns, very 
heap. Silk and Silk’ cV Wool Tissues and Be 
rages, do Laines, Ginghams, Poplins, iMuslins 
and Prims*
S l l  AAV L S .
Long and Square Cashmere, Crape, Thibet, 
Silk and Bernge ShawN. all colors and designs.
and at the most suitable time to purchase them 
and thereby give customers the best articles at 
the low est figure.
100 bids Seotsville flour fiom Richmond, Vn. 
200 bbls Gcnnesse iV, Ohio from N* York.
50 bids Extra fancy “ Bine Jacket^
25 bids Extra fancy Ohio.
1000 bush yellow Corn and Meal,
100 hush Bye and rye meal,
200 “ Nova Scotia Potatoes
20 l»bl« Clear Mess Fork,
5 bids. Lard.
20 bills. Molasses.
Old Gov. Jnv, Porto Cabello, Porto Rico and 
Biti Coffee Porto Rico, and Brown Havana. 
Crystalized. Granulated nnd Crushed While 
Sugars. Hy?on. Young Hvson, Oolong, Nmg* 
ytmg and Souchong Teas all good. Dried Ap­
ples, Split Peas, Figs, Raisins, Oranges, Pick* 
tes. Warranted as recommended at the time of 
sale.
Motto: ( G iv e  th e  p u rch a ser  th e  w orth  o f  h is 
m on ey ,”  15 3mo.
h a r d  a v a r k &‘S t o v e  s t o r e ,
I 'l  II E Subscribers would respectfu lly  nn-
TABLE CUTLERY AM) HARD WARE.Ship and Boat Spikes, Nails.
Contractin'.* nml Builders would do well to cnll, 
ns they will be sold low.
C J o r i l n & e ,
hemp nml Mnhilla, front I’lvmouih Cordage Co 
O A K U M .
Taints, Oils, Carriage Varnish. Japan. 
M O L A S S E S ,
by the 11lid or Gallon.
FARMING UTENSILS.
Best steel Forks anti Hoes.
P R O V IS IO N S .
Family Groceries. Flour nnd Corn.
WM. B. MORSE.
\V B. SI. manufactures Lime nnd buys Casks 
—Orders for Lime, by mail 01 otherwise, solicit­
ed. [junc I tl 1!)
FASHION! FASHION!
M IL L IN E R Y  E M P O R IU M
MISS F. J. KIRKPATRI CK
public, that they have taken the nkw  Stour, No 
2, 117L  S O N 'S  Jj  L O C K ,  a f e w  doors South  o f  the 
C om m ercia l H ouse, and are opening a general as­
sortm ent of
N O, 3 M AIN  S T R K i;T ,
( O n e  d o o r  S o u th  o f  th e  P r i n t i n g  O ffice ,)
0 .  ID  F E R R Y ,  P ro p r ie to r .
C O A T S.
Brondclolh French Coals, Dress, Sack, Tweed,
Alpacenanil Linen Coats.
JA C K E T S .
Rcefinu, Monkey. Green. Blue Reefing, Plaid 
Polka anti Blue Broadcloth Jackets.
. V E S T S .
Black Satin, Cassimere nnd Brondclolh Vests;
Figured Silk and Satin Vests; Listing, Valen­
cia, Satinet, Doeskin, Gallon & Worslend and 
Alpaeut Vests.
P A N T S .
Black Doeskin, Cassimcrc nnd Broadcloth 
Pants; Black and Blue S.tmict, Fancy Doeskin 
and Moleskin l’nnls.
S ill  R.TS.
Woolen and Colton Undershirts; red nml blue 
Flannel do., while Linen do ; Fancy do., do.,
Calico do., Striped and Cotton do. Collars.
DBA W E  US, &c.
Cotton Flannel, Woolen nml I’ortlnml Flan­
nel Drawers. Gurnsey Frocks, Overalls. Clothes 
Bags, iVc.
B R A C E S  A IID K F S . G L O V E S *  IlO S E
in Bleat variety.
C LO C K S.
Gothic, Common Square nml Mamie Lever 
Clocks. Marine Time Pieces, nml a large vnri-j Culfs, Edgings and Inserting*, 
cty of other Styles. Main Springs lor Marine Curtain Muslin, very low. =
Time Pieces and Mantel Lever Clocks. I L I N E N  GOODS
BOOT’S & S H O E S . ' While nnd Table L mens, Napkins nml Doyle*.
Thick nml Calf Bunts, all qualities; Goal nnd ; very cheap—Diaper damask ami crash, bVcii'd
Calf Shoes. Slippers of all descriptions. Fancy j ami brown Sheetings and Shirting*.
Summer Shoes nml Bools. | C A R P E T I N G
II A I 8 Sc C A PS. | , Wool, cotton ,tc oil-cloth Carpeting. Solar anil
Silk, Mole and Kossuth Wool Hals. Caps of Glass Lamps, Window Similes ami Fixtur 
all kinds. Summer II.us id'all descriptions.
w -jr m Vc? “V-a) c wi?y A T , J > J s i &  o  .
I' l!4 ;  - f e f c s L J i .
PECTSPsAI.
For I Sir < ’ii r r  of
c o r  ( in s ,  c o l d s , u o \ h u : :a i :s *\
BRONCHITIS, Vt IIOOPINU-COCLII* 
(R O I T ,  ASTHMA. AND 
C 0 ^ :lM P T I0 N .
stun, selecting Ne* 9ea- 
sonnble Goods ndnpicd to this mnikci, 
prepared to e xhibit at his
OLD STAND, SP0FF0RD BLOCK,
the Largest nnd best stock of DRY GOODS ever 
offered in this State, which will be sold ns they 
were bought, from 10 to 15 per cent lcs9 tlini, 
any other stock in this section of the country.’—
It is useless to enumerate every article, for*this 
Establishment is well known to almost every 
buyer of Dry Goods in the County; 1 would 
therefore say to a ll,— Come, and T will show you j
my Stock of uA w [ by the rive r , upon th bank thereof th a t/ grow  tv'
c m  \ \Yr T G I fo r  m in t, n-bose tenf shtift t ' f'.ite, anti tin frnr'
t „ O l l a U  b o ,  \ H un of shnIt b< fn  7lirnt o ml the tvn f lb> rm  • a* m rtU nivt. t
Long and Square Cashmere, Silk, Crape. Tin- I l,,‘,r W,!H f"-ifor thoairk rrconlni tm i; nun,amt rw v  
bet, Sti’adilla and Barago Shawls, from fifty ets • proof in the Hs»nr»inri* n. u Ui. m*
to forty dollars * j Vnilil-ni v
D ltK SS G O O D S. nntme tins yi-r;
In this department will ho found Silks nml Sat- siVn' f IWon," 
tins of all colors, patterns and designs from JIB s-w 
els. to £2 00 per yard; Challies, some splendid j s"
patterns, 37 1-2 to 76 els; all wool de Laine; He* J c^nJniTV^cronM 0,1 ,hc,r f"n!ls n‘ 
rage I)'Laine; Persian Cloth; Gingham Lawn and , space will m'.Vpermit n* to puhii.t, !„m-. any proportion 
l rlilts lrom live Cts to one dollar per yard. j of (In* CHITS it Has on'crtcR, Dill tilt! Au nt liclow nauiccl,
Lancaster D Lnins and Ginglmms some beau- ■ "'ll1 f,""i'li mir elmilnr. inr. » liwmirui' lull partlrular, 
tif'i' patterns at Id '-2  cts pn- vard , Alpine, : JSlv ■
Alpaccas nnd all kinds of mourning goods 111 t  t n i « n  • r* j
Lace :ar r.sc ltes. all width and prices, from 12 i F cr Influenza and  W horpm g Cough.
1-2 cts to ono dollar per yard. I  ^ , ,  N.isnviLitt, T .: .tur* er», 1851.) j , ‘ i> r n r P Q  1 1 '11,T0 repeatedly ust-t.! your Cl. ■■ u pcolored lorU JjU * I Whooptng (’oii'.'li Mint Infinrii7.li nnd Tin • »:n lit--itatlon
c d isrov rrs  nr.it tit im 
it; l»\ one die (li<ct^- • 
iitri.I o f ni t. Of nil 
us rfrrrlc«t more vu tin 
• Ilian Gonstim jition o f lire I.miRs. .*■ 
evidence dun Hits too mnv hr c u m ’.
Unit nfitici . II 
ir inntiiiHrs w r 
f o an unlinif i - 
! lined a f  bin . 
nut dint t’lilmoc 
t-e irniovcd t»-
110 S E  ll V
All kinds Silk. Cotton, ami worsted Hose, itronnutir.iie it n 
Gloves nnd .Mitts from 12 1-‘J cts to 52.C0 per pr 
Some splendid Kid Gloves from 50 ets to .^1:00.
E M B R O ID E R Y  GOODS.
1 A very largo stock of Capes, Collar 
"omc
Ildkfs,
plumlid
SI’O I ’F O R l )  11 L O C K , —Up S ta i r s ,
in now opening a
NEW AND DESIRABLE ASSORTMENT OF 
SU ill3t Ii ll  JI11 .LIN  15n  V.
co.MraisiNO
S T R A W  A ND  S IL K  B O N N E T S ,  
of very lynuy New ami Elegant styles.
R IBBO NS, F L O W E R S ,  T A B S .
M IS S E S '  11A I S ,  L A D I E S '  CARS, pet Bags Umbrellas, Ace.
W R ’T . M U S L I N  .t CAM. E D G I N G S ,  iMTVs; \ m d  P i e T n i  « I will say to my numerous friends and cus-
C O L L A R S ,  C l l lM ISS F ,  I T S ,  ,■ ,, , l, o n  1 K 1 i,1" ' , ’ ,, tomors that if they hivor nm with n call before
U N D E R  S I . E V E S .  U L O V E S  M IT S  ('iiu-eanes, 1 inulei Ilorns, ; purehasing their Spring and Summer Goods, l!
. , . . . . .  MOUltNlMl A- lir.MI vr.ll.M, '  ’ Gun Caps, ubes. Locks and Clicks, Cylinders, wjH convince them that I can sell the best goods j
the senior ol the firm having lmd sixteen i .a i m e s ’ *  ullll.imh.Vrt llosi:, l iunss TIU.M’GS, t,c.. Shot I ouches, lloil Heads and Screws, Bullet at lower prices than any other merchant iii t h e 1
years'experience in the above line of business. Anil h vnrini <>l' otlicr urtl.-l.t s^ ...... . . to muiulnii, Moulds, tj-c. | State of Maine.
1 * ‘ ‘ w hich  cannot fail to give s a t i s - ,
H A R D -W A R E  G O O D S .
They have, also, connected a shop for carrying on 
t he
T in  P la t e  a n d  S h ee t I r o n  W o r k in g  JB vsin css in  
a l l  i t s  b ra n ch es.
S T  O VIS !
We bitvc on band and shall receive from time to) 
time, a comjdete assortment of all kinds of I 
Stoves suitable for the market.
S E A M E N ’S O U T F IT S .
Oiled Clothes of all kinds, So. Westers. Com- 
o Tiers, Blankets, Straw and Palmleal Mattres­
ses, Sheaths and Belts, Marlin Spiices, Sail Nee­
dles and Palms.
T R U N K S  Sc V A L I S E S .
All sizes Trunks, Small Fancy do. and Boxes, 
Valises, Single and double, large and small. Car-
1100 r s  & S H O E S .
This branch of my business I intend to dis­
continue; nnd shall sell the remainder of my in'iin owi/ cif 
stock 50 per cent less than they can be punches- from’its ehem 
ed in town. ! pound for the
J KAALBR LIVE GEESE FEATHERS of iLvVe1V,;i::il;,,i;
I O U U  superior quality to be sold low.
LOOKING GLASSES, CROCKERY &  GLASS 
WAKE at customers own prices.
tnplrte remedy. Fear of my rhMdii n 
hit's been iillt ieird wnh ilu-G* <li-i M-t *.!•> I'!*: lice iih; of 
the rectorul 1ms ulwina ninmled alum-1 .i’*:- t.» relict
.1 AM US (il.OVEK\\ e attest the truth of (lie nhovc stall mi i t
M M’tJlNTY. Killmrif the iNashvIlle Whi-
J M ZIMMMKMAN, Druggist.
For a Consumptive Cougli.
PiTTf?r.uRCJir. P a. Fell 25.1. 51.Dear Sir :—For ttirer years I have It.•i n alllicteii with ■ 
(.’ougli, sd distressing tlmt I freijneiilly (loiiiiiml of iccjn - 
cry; much of tile time I was obliged to sit up all nighl i" 
my etmir, ns my ermgh would stifiiKin - me when I laid 
down. Having used mum remedies without much reliel, 
I »U last tried the (• 111 It Ii Y PHI TOllAl. which under 
Providence tins cnri d me altogether.
1 am  witli gratitude \our.«,
.lAMKSM C A N D I.ESS.
From the President of Amherst College-
KDWaKD Itrrcllt IM'K. MI). I.I.n,/,e
I h.1 • i i: i IRC
has confidence to believe that, lie can make such \v,ueii will bo sold nt priei 
-lections, and oiler goods at such prices as to s-ni' 'iws ctennsed nml
I MOURNING HOODS,I prepared at short notice.
WOOD k  SOX. i j'Hla.* lor yourselvesi Hoeklaad, May, 18o2.
idtice people to purchase. 
Flease call and examine.
IIA it LOW V
U. i*. w o o d , )
WM. I>. WOOD. $
Bockland June 8tb, 1852
W HITE GOODS.
Linens. Muslins, (.'ambries, Table Linen,Nap. i 
kins, Diaper, Datna>k. Crash, Blenched ami ■ 
Brown Slieetings, Shirtings and Drillings.
EMBROIDERY GOODS.
Curtain Muslin, Co’.Iais, Capes, iladkfs, CutT , 
Edgings and insertions.
1 IO ISK U Y  AND G LO V E S,
Kid. Silk, Lisle Thread, Cotton and Worsted 
Gloves nnd Mitts, Worsted. Silk, Lisle and Cot- ! 
ton Mo. e. all numhurs.
20 | d C .  M O O D Y ,
S )S t I I ( i< 4 n lS rr  — . U a i t i  s t r e e t ,
(h e a d  o f  S ea  S tr e e t .)
JK7*OULD invite the nttcntic n of the citizens 
v  of Uockland and vicinity to his stock of
The undersigned takes this method to let his 
friends and the public, generally, know some of ! 
the leading nrticles kept at his WAREHOUSE, 
and for the better accommodation of .Strangers, 
who may avoid unnecessary tumble and expense 
in making purchases. Any of the article.'
Uockland, May DIG
C l l A ’ S
• 18G2'
H O L M E S
liitr
AS just  relurnctl front Boston with a large 
lot of Gooils. which in; nfiors for salt: at
A lteucatiox at U tMPtiKX. Wc loam that as 
a Mr. Stetson anil a Mr. G rant were nt work 
yesterday upon a road in Hampden, it difficulty 
arose between them which led to n scuillc, in 
which Stetson drew n knife nnd inflicted n stab 
upon Mr. G rant of a somewhat serious nature.
— [Bangor Mercury, 15th.
Building Lots.
We learn tha t our enterprising friends Mosers 
Kimball & Abbott have purchased the field ly­
ing west of tlie present resilience of William 
Me Loon Esq, on Union street, and are about 
having it surveyed and laid uttt into lots for tlie 
accommodation of the wants of our rapidh 
growing village.
The locations thus ofibred will ho among tlie 
most pleasant and eligible of any in the market, 
and are a much needed addition to the elninros
before existing for those seeking a place to lay 1 "(!I.VI!', 1'nt'J,!•*r I v ' i i ' i i l  a'^ 'li'ih'iJ'iii 
a hearth-stone.
CO* Brother Wise, and also our friend S. G.
D ennis has our sincere thanks fur late morning 
papers by boat.
t  o i i i n i i t t s i o i K T ’iii \ o ( i c c .
E the suhscRBers. having; been appointed j 
by Ihe Judge of Probate for the Counn | 
of Lincoln, to relieve and examine the claims I
of the creditors of Hubert Perry, late of Rock- 1 l< It . ,11 • 1 1 , t . ,  u
I 111 said Ci 111111v. dcicaseii, whose estate is 1 iii't* (.■ IlCUll(*ilIS, | t \ ( ! u  l l ll iSI
r e p r e s e n te d  i n s o lv e n t ;  g iv e  n o t ic e  th a t  * i \  m o n th s  
f ro m  t h e  s e c o n d  d a y  o l J a n e  i n s i . ,  h a s  Ite en  al 
lo t t e d  1 0  s a id  e i e d i t o r s  to  b r i n g  in  a n d  p ro v e  
t h e i r  c l a im s ;  a n d  th a t  t t c  tv il i  i n t e n d  th e  s e r ­
v ic e  a s s ig n e d  n s ,  a t  th e  S e l e e t m e n ’v O liie c  in 
s a id  R o c k la n d ,  o n  tlie  la s t iS a tu r d a v s  o f  J u n e .  
A u g n - t  a n d  N o v e m b e r .  1852 , f ro m  o n o  to  fo u r  
o 'c lo c k ,  P .  51. o f  s a id  d a y - .
NATH'L 5IESERVEY 
1 A51 ES O. L. I'OS'I KII.
U o c k la n d ,  J u n e  2 1 . 1S 52 . 20
FO U R TH  OF J U L Y !
F I R E  W O R K S ! !
tfiV--HAVING burn i-.vmiMvcly engaged in 
1 Ik * D i v G n o d s  tn is iiie> ^  i»• r th e  pa< t tu n  y e a r s  
w e h a v e  n o  h e s i t a t i o n  in x i j i n g  to  th e  p e o p le  o l'
1 h is  to w n ,  t h a t ,  a s  c m  s lo c k  w a s  l io u g h t  p r i n c i ­
p a l ly  lo r  C a s h  a t  t i c  v e ry  lo w e s t m a r k ,  w e  s h a l l  
s e ll  th e m  a s  c h e a p  a s  a n y  M u ck  in  Ih e  S u i t e .
Rockland June, 1852. 21 if
N O T IC K .
T H E  Subscriber would most respectfully in- ,,~p!ili'd to fnr.iisli (.'nmmitlee
'  form lii> iVifiiils amt the public: Rciirntlly tliut lit: b u s 1 
formc-tl it biihinuss ftiiiiu i iion w ith W ILLIA M  W lI .r j tN  
A- t , who have tiihi! mi iu:\v imd eli-yniit S roru in tlu*
Withon llldf.lt. on Main St rc-rt, win re i lu y w i l l  n irry  « *ii 
the Dry (Joitd* Imsiiif.ss in all its vm inns IjitihcIio.s. 11 n vii-u 
hail a inm lic r of >i-min r\pc*rit*iu:i? in the Dry H oods Inisi 
this tow n, I i r i l  no i.i Miatimi in say iiifilo  Imyers
Combs.
Koelilnmi, .1 line 18, 1852
i ket.
JOHN.I. CASE,
n - p H E  Subscriber respeetfully informs the citi- 11 zens of Uockland. ana vicinity, that lie is 
ilies and
towns with displays of
FIR E  W O RK S
fo r  t h e  c e l e b r a t i o n  o f  o u r  N a t i o n 's  B i t t l i - d a y ,  
v a r y i n g  in  p r ic e s  f ro m  $ 2 5  lo  $ 5 0 0 ,  w ith  n ew  
d e s ig n s  a n d  o l t h e  f ir s t  q u a l i t y ,  f ro m  tin* m a im -  
la e to r .y  o l J G  I 'o v e y ,  a n d  lo r  s a l e  a t  h is  lo w e s t  
p r i c e s .  E v e n i n g  p a r t i e s  s u p p l i e d  w ith  l a r g e  o r
MARRIAGES.
In ib is village, on tin: 5th, hv NiUh’l M cservcy E sq ., Mr. 
KUsyiird ChumlierM to Miss Eli/.u Lefj^et, hotli ol Kocklanil 
In C am den, (itli m st, l»y llev . .1. M illiner, Mr. JlenJ. 
Clonyli to Miss Hebe cn i S. Jo n es, In it Ii o f (>iunden.
lit (•eorgetow n, 13tli insl., by Allen ( lu ry , E sq ., Mr. 
J a  non D. A. M ursli, o f Haiti, lo Miss M iuilm  Ann L aw rv , 
o f  (J.
D E  A T H  S-
Folsom  o f  O rouo, ngeil I
H ouse an d  S h ip  P lu m tln g .
r r a t i l E  S t ib s e i ib c r  w o u ld  i o p e n  f u l ly  m y  lo  
.H  tl ie  c i i i / .c n s  o f  R n c k b ir id .  ll iu l  lie  bit-, th e  
h o t  n > s o r n u c n t  o f  e v e r y  k in d  td  l i m t - e  P l u m b ­
in g  .M a te r ia ls  c o n s t a n t ly  o n  h a n d .
W A BM A N D  COLD .SHOWER BATHS.
ili qua
AN1) F A N C Y  R O O D S .
Any Drugs or Chemicals procured nt my shop 
uol proving a> good as recommended can be re 
’.tuned ami tlie money will be refunded.
ALL of die Valuable PATENT 51 EDIC1NES 
conslnnliv on hand, consisting of 
A Y E R ’S C IIE I! RY P E C T O R A L , 
O X Y G EN A T ED  B IT T E R S .
CO N IN E 'S  SYRU P O F  GY N SIN G ,
Ii \D W A Y S  READY R E L IE F , 
V E G E T A B L E  I’lJL , BA LSAM ,
D O W N 'S  E L IX IR ,
JA Y N E 'S  E X P E C T O R A N T ,
A IIBO I T S  B IT T E R S ,
H A R D Y 'S  .1A l J N DIG E I! IT  TF. R S,
M RS W A R R E N S  C A N K E R  C U R E , 
M RS W IN S L O W 'S  S O O T H IN G  S Y R U P  
FA I-1 N F.STOC K 'S V F. It M I F U G F.,
All of DR. S. S. FITCH’S Celebrated Medi­
cines and Mechanical Remedies for die cure of 
Consumption, and many others too numerous to 
mention.
SOAP.— Foriy different kinds, consisting ol 
Ke.san, Davis’ Oxygenated. Cream soap in mugs,
, , , , .. very reduced prices The stock consists in partei. may always be obtained al tins .establishment •• • - • • • 1
nml at rales varying from
I O  So  B*i IM F  m H .
lo w e r  than, a t  a n y  o th e r  s to r e  o f  th e  k in d  in  to w n . 1 
CC^’AII of the gnods in this Warehouse were! 
and wit! he purchased wholly lor CASH, and i 
will be sold as above.
My motto is— C h eaper than  th e  C h e a p e s tP
J E W E L R Y  A N D  F A N G Y  G O O D S ,  i
Gold and Silver Watches. Gold and Silver |
Pencil Ca^es, Gold Bings—an extensive assort 
mem. A great variety of Bosom Pins and
, of the following articles—
Flour, Corn nml Meal,
Oolfce, Tea nml .Molasses,
Pork, Lnrtl nml Hams.
Paints nml Oils.
Solo nnd Pppcrlonthcr.
Herds Grass; red nnd white Plover Seed. 
Crushed, pow’dj ^Pnnulntcd. nml eolU-e 
crushed Sugars.
Iron—a g >od assjrlmcnt.
Sande.rson’s Past {Steel.
100 Kegs Pliijqdc Powder which will be 
or 10 kegs as low ns i». can be lio't
kYe
ill Pi
G la
and Silver Watch Keys, Gold Cha 
Scarf Pin-*, Studs, Kar Bings.
Kindis and Drops, and ;i huge va 
articles in the Jewelry line. Loo 
all sizes; Toilet and Pocitet do. I 
and Strips. Shaving Soap* and Bi 
Hair. Bladcing nnd Tooth Bruslie:
Pocjcel B o o k s . & c . vV c .
O. II. PERI
Rockland, May, 1852. 10 !
Wulle
mh sold by the 
;dil : in Boston ‘
ml 10 Mds Cider Vinegar at 10 cts per gal. by bbl. 
, c r ; 10 “ “ 11 “ “ •* “
u l  India Bubbcr Hose—lor Village use —with 
»rs | Puplins and Pipe. Domestic (iocls, Boots and
May 7, 1852. 10 Gw.
tif tlcpp HfHtRil Inoui'liitis, nml nm sutisiit t 
it cniiM itiition, lluit it is mi Jii'miraltli foiii- 
lit f nl Inrti*ri>i1 nml brnii. tiint fiifiiciiltifs.— 
s to ils superio r chnrnci.T , can bn o f ally 
;it liberty  Id use it :t< vdii lliink jironur.
ED W A U D  II lT t l l ( O l  K.
Amherpl, S ep l. 12. Is
Ainoiig tlie o ther (listium ii-tint niitiioi‘iiir>: who hnvo lent 
oil* names in  ii't'o iniiieiitl tliis prepaiM tit’ll us tho beat 
IIIUII to t til'll l Iff ;.fi’« I limiv I.p tlie t i l l n i t  :
P n t'.s in i:.v r  P r . t ;k in >. V e r m o n t  J l e d .  C o l le g e .  
Pnor, S u  l im a n , Vale College.
“  V a i . n t in k  IMo t t , N e w  Y o r k  
u Ci.r.AVFi.Axn. Bowdoin Med. College.
“ Bi/TTKitriKi.n. Ohio M ud College.
[ C a n a d ia n  J e ru N A i.  t f  M i. i ;r .\ i .  F rir .N c i:, 
j Boston 31 i-r>. and Frr.r: ,Tot*p.nal.
C iiA n i.iiv ro N  S .  C . M i. d . IIi v i. v.
N e w  J c r s c v  M l im l a l  Kt:i-«• r. -• i r .
H o n . I J e n u v  C l a v , L S. P c n n tw  .
1 I o n . G i: o . P .  3 I a r c u , A m .  A in b a
G e n . K.m a n t e l  B u i . n -  •. P r c : i  !em  o f  C h i t i .
H r. 11 f.v . Ka. Itow ia ;, I.Dnl Itisluip fti T oronto.
Ut. Key. His im p  Ki:i:sf. ol tIn* Mi-tli. Ej»,Cliur.;!i.
\ i tc n n is i io p  I i.Tina.!., «>f Cim-iiiii- ti. Ohio.
Also, many cm incut pi rsommus ii it>u•• i-rn conn 'i i--K. 
i\i>t only in I hf* m ore ibirct'i *i*.,! -a i i!i-.tnsp^
ol In* Limit.*, lull alsfi :i  ^ m Lim it' nirilit'im* loi ofoasionul 
•iso, it is the snfust, ptensuntesl Mini lu*-t in the worbl.
P rep  n red  n n d  Sole
PllACTIC A
AGENTS — Boekh 
P. A. 31 AC031 BEB:
W a r r e n ,  S. 15. W c tlie  
brook.
R o c k la n d .  3 1 ay  21.
e®J!
s r i i . L  I- R.
ueh as Buckets. Roman Candles, Wheel 
i (YIino>, Serpents. Bengal Lights, iVc. India 
Crackers by the Box. Ibr sale wholesale and re 
: tail by S *V. C RE ECU, No. 101 Federal Street, 
! between the U. S. Hotel nnd Kim House, Port­
land, formerly of tlie Tremuit House, Boston, 
j N. B. All orders promptly atter.deil to.
tunoin. recre- Davis* Cosmetic or Fb'ating, do. Transparent,
III Hungor, lo th  iiist., C harles 1 
20 years.
la  K astpo rt, 5ih  ilist, C apt. W in . II. M athew s, aged 51.
In W nldoboro , 2il just, Mr .Inliii T  W ille t, ayed 15.
lit Tliom;iiU<m. -ItIi i n . s t M r s .  M ary K uilrun, aged 73 
years.
S P E C I A L  N O T I C E S .  
N O T IC E .
T IIE  iindendgiKMl. unite hi a call for a m eeting o f  the 
W hig Young Men of R ockland to lu- holilun at Engle Hall 
on M onday evening June  21st, 1852, at 8 o 'c lock , lor the 
pu rpose of form ing an asH iciation to p rom o 'e  W hig p rin ­
cipals and further the  W hig L'a use in the coining cam paign.
A full and punctual a ttendance of tlie W hig Young Men 
o f  R ockland is earnestly  solicited.
M aynard Sum ner, I <i R and, John  J C ase, Sam uel W 
T a te , 11 11 Hurpee, George L Snow , ’Vm II Thorndike, 
A L Lovejoy, J M Murphy , A 1) N ichols, .1 1* W ise, A 1* 
W ate rm an , John  J F erry , E M  F erry , C L Allen, r  W 
M illiken, L T  M organ, W in .1 A tkins, Rufus It W iindbriilge, 
G eorge V inall, C harles II Viiuill, G J iiu rus. .1 T  JJerry, 2d, 
A lden C ro ck e tt, S II llurpeu, N M H arding, O S A ndrew s, 
J C M oody, G W Kimball. F Fates, J II Forkins.
V O CA I. M U SK  .
A. G. MERRILL would resjiuctfully inform bi.-i
his friends th a t he w ilt open a rla ss  lor instruction  in the 
e lem en ts  o f  Vocal M usic—for Misses and M asters—al Ids 
room , 2 1-2 riport’ord b lock , W ednesday uPcrnonu.JunolG lh  
a t 3 o ’clock , conlinueing W ednesdays and tSatuulays.
T e rm s— 18 Lessons,
Rockland June lti. ____________  20
MUSIC
JO H N  COLLINS would iully ^ivo
notice  lo Ids friends and the  public • • t Rui klaud and vicini­
ty ,  tha t he is prepared  to receive pupils lor iiibtructioii on 
Ih e  P iano J 'u rlo , Violin and in Singing. P lano  l ories, 
reed instrument*., a-c . turned nml repaired O rders lull 
a l  Id-* room mi Mr Geo. Lindsey ’a "  ill n  «• i c attc iilio ii.
PIA N O  F O R T E —for sule or to le t—aj ply us ubo\«
May 20 , JR52 n o !7  ll
A CARD.
MRS. WINSLOW TO THK LADIES.
Mrs. W inslow , an old and e 'p e iie n c c d  i i iitm and Fem ale 
Physician , would call tlie a d d i t io n ,  of the I. dies to  to i 
Boodiiug Syrup fur C hildren leetliiug. ll " d l  ilium  (liutely 
relieve llieui from  pain , allay all spasm odic ac tion , miIuii 
the  gum s, reduce iuJlttiuudon, and is sure  to regulute (lie 
How els. Depend upon it M others, it will give rest to jo in -  
selves and re lie I and lu i ld i  toy  our children.
P rice 25 cen ts per bo ttle .
Fountain', Pin" Ensuns.'Dyili'nnl.s, iio-p Pipe.' 
(u.’.-s I’ikiIs. Diam Tiapti Jl.tutil Pipe. Bath UiHHs 
liras ' Corks, Pluilctl tio./Basion iiiblis. I’latnl tit 
Fillers, f l’lau'tl Bar Cocks
Oa ha ml nm1, for sale
esi j lis te n  si one .
1 ant prepared to do all kinds of Plumbing, 
wi’li tlm very best id material and in the most 
approved and .substantial manner, ami by the 
very best of Workman trim have had lung expe­
rience in tin* plumbum business.
Your orders are solieiicd and satisfaction 
wnrrtnied. J. P. WISE.
Rockland June 10, Ib52. 21 if
Marine* Fire* Life, Live Stock and 
Health Insurance.
rH T llE  undersigned hereby gives notice, that 
lie cuniinuoy u> liereiulbre, lo Insure nil 
kinds of insurable property, in quit'* a number 
of ihe best established and most favorably 
known Stock and Mutual Fire Ins. Companies 
in New England The umleisigned is nDo an- 
ihorized to receive applicaiions fcr I lie Insur­
ance of all kinds of Marine links, the subjects 
ol Insurance for ihe iMass:ichu>ctis 3lurine in ­
surance Company, rcrenlly csiablislnd in ihf’ 
3ln.s.-aclin'eits npi n a ) ei mai.nci and 
reliable basis. 'J’lie uliIui>ij;Led will (c.Minue 
lo act fur ibe best audsalis i File and 11> :i11It 
Ins. Companies in the w inder 'tintry. Coinimi- 
mcaiions by mail promptly aiiemled to.
JOHN C. COCHRAN.
Rockland, June 17, 1852.
Fort! .1 une 1852. 20
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W e have sold very large q u a iu iiies  of Mrs. W inslow ’s 
Soothing syrup during  the puM six y ears, several thousand 
bottles the lust year. We believe ii the beat m edicine 
the  worbl f j r  Childr
te ry  and D iarrhea In C hildren w hether it t 
ing or any o ilier cause. It gives 
never heard a com plain t from any one using ii—never sold 
u m edicine so universally auccessfu* in relieving pain uud 
affecting cu re s—relie f is a i l .i>l u  i l l y  s c u t .
m i  n s  a FERKINS, 
D ruggists, Hangar, Me.
Let all w ho are ufilicted w ith  Anthmu riud  the following 
let It* r ;
Mr. He 111 W . Fowlc;
tiir,—H aving been ufilicted f'*r m ore than th irty  years 
w ith the asthm a, at tim es so a tv c re l ' a> in lm apac iia iu  
me from utlenduiice to busiiu y*, uud having adopitul m ua\ 
meiilii ines w ithout uuy but le iuporai y n  bel, 1 p u reba-td  
about th ree veurs »inc» -o f  Mi Etlw .m l Ma >.n, your agent 
in ibis c ity , several bo ttles ol W ish ir’s liaL iiu of Wild 
I ’herry, from the effects o f which l ob lu iiud  more reliel 
than all the m edicine 1 bud ever taken li»r that disun.'er. i 
have by the repeated  u s e d  your valuable » uLum, been 
m ore tree of pressure for b rea th , and o p p ro tio u  on ib. 
lungs, than 1 liad un tic ipu titi, and indeed conceive my sell 
cured o f ibis m ost d isheartening m alady.
I do m ost cite rFully lemli r you ilii- aeknow ledgm eni, 
w h iih  you w ill use us your judgm ent dictates.
Argus OtUce, \ C. 1) M AVNARD.
Forllund  M uie i 20, >
N one genuine unless signed l. HI T T S  on the w rapper 
P rice  one dollur per bottle, or ,-iv bottles lor live dollars.
A a  i->vrs for selling W istu r’s H u'saiu—(' F i ’essendm  
U ockland; W M t onk, G ro 1 Rol iimon, T bom ustoii; Feiu 
Itoggs J U W elherbee, W arren ; .Imm | Ii .lone-., ( amdenuA 
Y#»io g, L’emden. *0 A-C
i*y’s Inmi t<> a stake and stones,— thence north 
t»y said
a stake and stones nt said Bricks  m e t  thence
To Hon. Arnold Bianey. Juds^e of Probate in 
1 and Ibr the Countv uf Lincoln*
UGUSTL-S W.■(. KOCKETT of Rockland.
S J Yx iii said Coiiniy, Guardian of George 11 
| C'roeketi In*- Ward, respecifully represents, that 
j the Personal Iv iaiu of said ward is not Milficient 
to pay tbe just dcbis of said waul, expenses «»l 
guardianship and incidental charges, by the sum 
j of more than u n y  dollars and forty-one cent*; 
j nnd that n is necessary 10 sell ihe real estate ol 
I mi id ward for ihe payment of said debts, ex pen- 
ses and charges. And said guardian furthei rep- j 
j icsents thai an advaniageotis oiler of the sum U , 
Uixiy-two dollars and liny cents has been made' 
I io him for the Ileal Esiaic of said ward siiuuicd 1 
I in Bockland, by Joseph IJewctt of Rockland, and 
I ihat tlie in'ere-l ol said ward will bt? best pro- 
| muted by an immediate acceptance of said idler. 
Said guardian thetvlore prays that he may he 
licensed and empowered to sell said real estate 
to said Joseph llewett lor the sum aforesaid, at 
private sale, with or without public notice, at the 
discretion of said guardian Ibr the purpose afore- 
said. A. \V. CROCKET !
LINCOLN, ss. At a Probate Oourt held at W'is- 
I easset. on the third day of 31ay, A. D., 1852 
(hi the foregoing Petition, Oni>i:ui:i), That the 
.-•aid Petitione* give notice to all persona inter­
ested in said estate, that they may appear at a 
Court of Prubule lo lu* holdcu at Rockland with­
in and for said C unity, on tlie fifth day ol 
July next, by causing a e py of said Petition 
witii this older to be published in tho Rockland 
Gazette, printed at Rockland, three weeks suc­
cessively before said Court of Probate.
ARNOLD BLANEV. Judge.
Alt cal : EDWIN S IlUYEV, Register.
A truo copy, A Most: E 8. J I o v k y . Keg.
Valuable Roil Estate at Auction.
A i >311 M S I UAT< )H'S SALE.
virtue ol t license from the Hon. Arnold 
Blane\. Judge ol Probute •*’iihin and lor 
the Uuumy oi Limadn, 1 siiull >»*l! at public auc­
tion io the highest ' idder, at the tidiee id Lowell 
and Foster in Uockland, on Saturday the 17th 
day ot July next, at two o’clock in tie* afternoon 
so much ol the n*al estate td the late John U 
Ulmer, (including the reversion of the widow’s 
dower therein, n necessary.) a*i will provide the 
sum of eight bundled and twenty dollars, ft r the 
payment ol the j u m  debts of the said deceased, 
charges of Adimnisii aimn and ineidt nml charges. 
Said real estaci is situated in Rockland, and con-
Cakes, Chinese Floating; Jules Haule’s Nympn, 
Low’s Brown Windsor, William’s Yankee, Al- , 
moml, Ruse, French (three patterns,) Chrystnl 0 ,sn 
Palace, Sand. Soap Balls, Babbitt’s Shaving 
Cream, Cyiherian do., for lad os’ list*.
Hair and Tooth Brushes, Dressing Combs, a 
large variety for sale very low. Cologne by the 
bottle or pint Hair Oil nnd Perfumery of all 
kinds. Abdominal Supporter 
Shoulder Braces of the most approved pattern, 
constantly on hand.
***' Shop open on Sundays from nine till half-
To the Honorable Arnold Bianey, Esq , Judge of 
Probate, within and for the County of Lincoln: 
CTII M'K ELLA R, adminislratrix of tlie cs- 
tatc of T ho’ M 'K e i.lar late of St George | 
in said county, deceased, respectfully represents. 
That the Personal Estate of tho said deceased is 
not sufficient by the sum of seven hundred and 
twenty dollars, to answer his jus t debts and 
charges of adminisl ration: —
She therefore prays that she may be empowered 
and licenced to sell and convey so much of lhe 
Real Estate of the said deceased ns may be suf­
ficient to raise tlie said sum with incidental 
RUTH 3EKELLAR.
LINCOLN, ss.— At a Probate Court held at 
Rockland on the second day of June, A D 1852, 
ON the foregoing Petition, Oimikhkd, That the 
said Petitioner give notice to all persons inter­
ested in said Estate, that they may appear nt a 
Trusses nnd Court of Probate to be holdcu at Wiscasset.with­
in and for said County, on Ihe fifth day of 
July  next, by causing a copy of said Petition 
with this Order to be published in the Rockland,
A .51.."imi? hour a’, noon ami ni Hie close pi iiit.-.l at Bookl.mJ in said County,past ten, 
nt services at night.
Rockland, 31ay 20, 1852.
DRUGGIST & AP OTHECARY,
NO. 5. Kimball. Block,
IIAS FOB SALK A LAUGH STOCK OF
Pine Dings nml ( liumicals,
FA N CY ' R O O D S,
l“K It F U >1F, It Y , C O N K FC T IO  N F.ltY ,&.C. 
All iIn? pnpnlnr 
P .Y T K N T  M F .D IC IN E S
m Imvcst p r ie s .
SY’ltINGES <d nil kinds. 
TIM .'SSK S, S IIO U I.D K B  B itA C K S  A ND  
S U F F O Il I F.IIS from the? Lost iminufiioturnw.
.Medicini! Chests
furai.Iicil nr lepU’iu.-ln’il.
S H A K F ItS ’ H O O F S  A N D  IIF.KBS. 
UBCSIIKS ! B1U .SIJF.S! !
A lai ip.’ ;i-sni’liiieiil of all Kinds, fur : • 11 • ? very low 
TO  IIA C CO m ill C U JA ItS , 
W A L L Ii l S .l’O lt F .M O M I'S .C O L O G N F , 
S BA ND S.
t ’o r o i g i i  L e e c h e s .
Pm ik’iilni' nlU’iiliun paid lo paoiny up l ’liy-i- 
'.’inns I'u'sciinOnii.!.
51 Ii DICiN ICS di’livt’ii’il any liuui’ in tin? 1111? 111. 
0 '/  Snnv open nn iin* .SiIiImiIi limn [I in 10 A 
51. 12 1-2 lo I 1-2, mill lr<nn 2 lo 1 1*. 51. 
Uockland, May 27. IH52. ih
(luce weeks siK’ci’s.-ivclv pi’evinus In saiil Court.
ARNOLD lil.ANRY .1 u.lKo of Frnbato.
Alli’Sl. IB)WIN S IIOY’BY, Register 
A True Cnpy Attest,  E.S, llovry,  Register.
Juno l. 1852 10
M o h a w k  V a l l e y  I n s u r a n c e  C o. 
c a p i t a l ,--1 7 5 ,0 0 0 .
INCORFOHATKD RY T1IE LEU I SLAT l’RE OF S ,  YORK.
THIS Company will pfleet Insurance agninis 
loss or damage by FIRE, on Dwellings, Furni- 
lure, Stores, Slocks of Goods and .Merchandize 
generally, on as favorable lei in as any oilier 
responsible Company.
Losses ai this Agency promptly and liberally 
adjusted and paid in Boston.
Land ttr/rn urc,-
M essrs Ilium v’s A: W oodaiid , ) \V. (J. SA R G EN T,
Gnimiicmnl llnmto. i A qcnt.
RsrKlitiul, June 1, 1852 J9lf
f l .  X .  f* .V lB 'fl'ftl, i l l .  t » . ,
P H Y S I C I A N  St. S U R G E O N ,
< h i ice, —  M a in  S t .  In a d  o f  S t a  S t r u t ,  
WT!.!, treat all kinds ol* diseasi s upon Hoi* nlllic
|tfiiici;.lc.s, mlnpling hi?? n'lni die- to tin* |mt!ioli^y of tliseaM? 
and thu uoiislitliliiui nl’lhu putD*iil. Fanicular alicnlion 
paid t«t tiiir/jn*) and llte varimi.s i1ih ;im's of \vomt.'ii and 
thildrcii.
N. 55. Dr. S. can he uoiu iln tl ;< :r.,h  /// willt llte fu lle s t  
nin jitlrii'i and urcot n.-tsn rar.a  of'.^i.rri sv/h/ I  rrut aun t.
1 Alwu\» til hi?? oilier except when pi'oIcN.-ionnllv 
nl away. ' IJunc I. 3<Jw fin
N .  B O Y N T O N .
t.vrr. no vs ton .Mii.t.r.n,) 
C O M M IS S IO N  M E R C H A N T , 
AGENT FOR THE SALE OF
ROCKPORT COTTON DUCK &
P L Y M O U T H  C O R D A G E
—.\ i.so—
Importer of Chains anti Anchors,
X o. 0 T  YV ll n r f ,
V V 5Luiclay, YVr 
Sicniner Guvernnr. J 
lu* received ut Cdpt. O 
by ihe Agent — 5I0SI 
51 ny 7. 1 -.52.
• t i i b v  .1. ( ' . A V I : K ,
'. C n r.-IO T , 1 'W, !!. M oss-
m il.. C  P .  F E S S I N D E
T lm m n  (1. \Y . J o rd n
rb i?c; C a m  t e n ,  J ,  11 . K :i ’
’* C i o ’ si S v ’i j s r D jHy.
5 k
u t a m i  I n r  I ’ l l : : 1 e  v c
.’i l n r s i l v y  tu n l 1 .■ 1 v |
'a c k a g e s  o f  r. 11 l.iii w
; .  VV. B R O W N  : : : < i f .
\\ . ! Al, A I'.I.L.
O u ls id o  R n u to  to  B e :
C"": ’ t  ' 1 1  J
T1IK FAVoRITi
n o  S  T  O  N  ,
Sprawlr Co. R n t . ...n  vC. tf IP. Hive ( o, D O S  1 ON
Will jMin lni -e. l’lom* lor all orders where 
sent, fur (i 1-1 els. pur bid, and warrant the sa 
April,, I, 1352. no 12 iy
w
W  A ,  F O T E l t ,
u 0 V 2  e  S? S2 E Jw 9
O a k  J in / /  M a in  S c o t .
R O C K L A N D , Die.
■ ■ A Liberal Cfisli advancement made on 
all kinds of uuu'clinndii’.c.
May, 1852 15tf
W .  tSo S .  M .  F I S I I ,
DEALERS IN
C o j ’ss, S ' f ic ii i* ,  IBg i ! ,  P o r l i ,  L , u m 5,
B U T T K R , CHF,ESHE. F IS H , | 
M o la sse s , T e a s ,  C o ffee , S p ic e s , F r u i t ,  
D O M E S T IC  D RY  G O O D S, A ND  
G UOCF.lt I ES.
Al (lie Brook, | :iu. I l.l nueKl,A.xn. 51e.
CAPT. THOMAS I!. SANTuI:!),
ILL leave BOSTON fur Bangor, ur ns , .r 
ns ilie iee will permii, Friday ingbinl five 
'clock, nriive al UOCKLAND Sn11;r*'. iy morn- 
Rm ing, A pi il 10, ni 5 o'clock, and will commence 
uu’ i her regular n ips for the season as I'ulimva ;
— ] Leave Bangor, or ns far ns ihe iee will permit. 
! .Monday. 1 - 1Ii inslnnl. and will leave Rorklnnd 
'every Monday aud Tliiu.dny nl 1 o'eiock I’. 51. 
j for Boston.
j R i.t i’rni?:.:-.Leaves Do.-lon Tui’-i.iv and Fii- 
I day nights, leaving llie klnnd lor Bangor, or us 
| Inr ns the iee will permit. Wednesiiay nnd Sal- 
| unlay morning- at about 5 o'clock.
Fnre from Rockland (: Camden to Boston, £ .’.05 
| River Fur.es as usual.
! For Freight or Ibis-age applv to
JOSEi’ll FARWELL, Ago|i|. 
i April 7th, 1: ' 2.
■ - I'KAMROAT AND RAII liHAD NOTICE.
TIIE FA VOI5ITE 5'J‘L AMF. It,
G  <> V  E  I t  N  O  n ,
CAFT. THOMAS KOGi llS,
\ \ ’ ILL leave I 'Ol.TI.AND lor Bangor, or ns 
> Y far :t- the iee will peru.it. Friday night 
at ten o'clock, arrive ai R<, b'and S il’day niora- 
; mg, llltli of Apnl.nl 1 o’clo, k, eontmcncitig her 
i regular tlips ns |ollnv.\s : .
Leave Baneor, or ;,s far a- the les will permit 
! .Monday, 12ih in-t.. unit w ill te.ive Rockland 
every Monday, Wednesday nnd Friday, at 10 
: A. 51.. I’or Furl land ami there connect with the 
I cars l',,r Boston.
-Leaves rorllnt d| ItETFBN t.Nt! 
1 on arrival .f r ,
! i".ml tor 3,11,gor. 
| Tile-.'.: v. T:; ,  
a h o ltl  I , o 'c  i> * k
, , i ■ , i, - i i . si.-,.- uf the homestead lot of tlie said John Rdeg , east mnety k’vt tm A t o t r y j  laud to ,,:lcU „ lc F arm worth Kilns; |
Kiln privilege; liveucius al ihe *• MeaduwV’I 
|(j m) railed, iiid one lime Mone quarry, bring ihe I 
,v Mine de.Ncribud in a deed Inmi ihe said Julm R.l 
... Ulmer lu Alden Ulmer, recorded in ihe Regisuy! 
H. ol Deeds fur ihe Coiiniy of Lineolu, Kasiern 
Di iriri, Yul. l l .  pace J s l . m which relereucf! 
musi in* bad fur a m re full ilocripUun ui the! 
piemices. 'feinis uf }» tyineni Cash.
JAMILS CL L. FOSTL1I, Adin’r. |
¥T v A ^ -  i, Juttu 5. 1852. .H o u se  L o ts  F o r  M ale.
N O T I f !
lilions of
... . ignge having been broken, ihe subseril 
claims io loreclose thu same, and lor that pi 
pose gives the public nonce according 1“ • 
requirements of th 
aud provided.
Rockland, June 17. 1H52
G R E A T  B A R G A IN S
DRY TiOODS.
O. 15. FALKS,
H  a s  p u r c h a s e d  a n d  is  n o w  o p e n .. ing auui/ti c i mini use S tuck  o f  S p r in g  a n d  
Sum u iti G oads. A  Beauhlul ussunmeni utul 
eonsisiing of almost every article which the 
m arkets  uj N J \ Jl V l G i l i  a n d  I J U S T t)  Y affords
ROOD FAMIIA HR FA I), (  l e a p  f o r  C a sh . 
Bread will he earned around the village every 
morning, bundays ex'-epied.
JOHN ANDERSON.
; Rockland, june 3, 1852. 20
W .  ( i .  S A R t i K N T ,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
I t O d i M A I t ,
Lincoln Co , Me*
lived
B OTANIC and Paient .Medi.-mt-s I lf  every descripiitin, ivirrauli’d gnotl and Inr sale 
ehaep, by P. 1C LEO AN.
Thoms stun, May 21, 1852-
27 SOUTH STREET,
N »; %> Y O l t l i  .
Purtieulnr attention given to Loving ami sel­
ling alt l.iiaU • ir I’rmliree. All liu-ia — in tn u ln l  li, n .\ 
villi* -tvil) ri i i n  v |ii'nm,,l mni Jn i -u lljt U tnatinll.
Fi'utn Cam loi nnd R 
River I'
i; i:,
tan d
EButifcC EvO(«i ( o r  S o l e .
j  A  BEAUTIFUL HOUSE Lo l S, situated 
I v  on 3Iaine, Water. North, nnd South Sis. 
in central pa11 of tlie village, will he sold mi 
reasonable terms if application he made somi.
HKJIAN P HARDEN 
Rockland. April Hi, 1852.
U LIST received the following New and Bcnuti 
©if fill works:
Dream Land by Daylight, ('heavers Reel in n 
Battle. Undo Turn's Cabin, or Idle among the 
Lowly. Tccfts Hungary N* Kossuth. Ik Marvels 
Dream Life, Reveries * I' a Baeltelor. A Buekev.:
Abroad. Silvnr 1 ’11 j., m* Sparkling I)uup,s. A Eng- 
got of French Sticks, a t J. WAK DPI ELD AS 
N o . 3 K im b a ll  B lo c k .
I : i  LBS. Livi (il.,.;-,* I’Vailias Jt|-|
I , J  \  r * j  and will he suld ten per < * ii: vtn-a 
' ; limit they can hi* raised, by P. KEEOA.N 
• ] 'rhornaston, May 21.
BREAD, BREAD , BREAD .
r P H h  M ib s c r ih c r ,  i h a n u l ’u l fm  pa.si f a v o r s ,  e o n -  j 
I. 11 l in e s  I h e  B ilk in g  b u s in e s s  a l  ih e  o ld  s t a n d .  1 
on M a in  s t r e e t ,  n e a r  ih e  h e a d  o f  Berry’s L u m b e r  i
\\ hal f, where will he found a full supply of j i _
E D W A R D  Ho F O S D I C K ,  L q W .
S h i;  B ro k e r  k  C om m ission  M erch an t. A y aip \ ' a .\: : i r. •• \>
07   - '* •  18 1 *' 1 " u ' 1 1 ' !r lVtf :: " ' !
A  G O O D  O 'O F  O f
H0"'1* 1...... ....... . "
nail Jv I * ?'■
•amc night, 
tving Ruck- 
will permit, 
mornings at
Apt' i
• ton, S
•• t • 1' . iland,
tirt-'s as tiMiiil.
I'll FAR V li I.L, A cd
2,00
1,10
S nVK 'O v s  Lilt'd UR !•:J  RY LA \\ s |„ ,,,| I,
lit inks, and t Rev i ■. , .
statute in such *
21
Satins Dry Gooils, All hiisinchs i nn tmw d t” 1, erne will be at-
Stilts, Carpetings, ended lo will) pironi|»l nr--s and It ‘i-Uiy if.
Yell ets, Crock cry. j^-oi-l K li, opi mol(f dii* 1 uu ,111 1, i ll JIuU.U
Berattes, YV 1 Goods.
Lawns Poplins a  n v i : i o \  - Li.C'l . 111: on PR011IBITlJ-
r.,ii oL, Cordage, H i  i;v  l a w s in tvg r ,! t i ll-,’ , | lli'nxirating
\ nil a G:
&hritt’is, PainlMtOils Drinks, ami a ID view ol tie? -ame fur sale at
i  ,vtu \' uin. i a i,f oilier nrticles tluui YV VICE FI ELD'S.
I ' ATHS for sA ( 2 1)
F o r  S t i c ,
dc nn llte Puml bv
e n d s  u i i u c i ;  e i r. I»v!llg « Apt*1(1 D jnaining f • i• 
imt Mu* cm a v,
>« n- "iy d|m i
jK'.rt a ilc'.n;! 
i illlllHMU'e.t il«<
lilt
r I '  WO ilou.se Lois | lea-anily Miuated near 
1 the residence of ihe mih.set iher on 31iun 
Si reel leading io Eouih 'I houuiMon.
JOHN W. FOSTER* 
X to e k la n d , J u n e  IT , 1852 .
I  ' l ' c e d u i t i  V o l i t i * .
1 HEREBY certify that I have this day given tu my sun ROBERT McLAl U11L1N his 
time to trade and act for liim.-elf, uud 1 bhall 
claim none of his earning* nor pay uny debts 
lmt he luuy com true i subsequent, to this date*
s a m  l McLa u g h l i n *
Witness:—BEN J A 31 IN JON RS 
RockUnd, lune 9, 1852* 21 3W*
\\/H K I 'K A S  my will* left my bouse and borne
N » Oil T IfJillUY Jllht'N tl* is* i> Ill I'l'l tif\ tli.it l lorliUI mixium Iuv t 
i hatl»or*in{ or i rnsiiny In r 
j  mil .1 uue I"* I“ > ’ ) j i t t t m :
D w e ll in g  i lo u s o  F o r  S a le .
II I', convcnit'in twu Mury Dwelling llnuse 
near ihe Univer-alisi .Meeting IF use, nuw 
oecupietd l>y Dr. Cutiiiin. lenns liberal.
Apply lu (’ll A HUES YV. SNOYV.
Uuckland, Junc 17. Ihj2
T‘
l i A LN K  BO OK S d all de^cripiiou atW A K E FIE L U S
Piurkland. The stock ! 
u tide adveiii.Njd by
ii I A) IE LA’. No stock I
L»uri: than they 
" ill  find them al
caii he found in an y  s ta r  
comj i ivu.*; almoNi . . er; 
miters utul many beside 
No stock w.m bong 
shill he S O L D  A S  i . n  
Those in waul of Got 
tollable good ? ai Price? 
he purchased el-ewhere 
Elorc *n G real Vai ieiy. 
Roe Ida lid, 31 ay 21, I r
t PUOY IDE a ph.ee for my wife and she left it. This i* io forbid all persons harboring 
of trusting her on my account, us 1 shall uol pay 
any debts of her tonira ’iing uficr this dale.
VINSON RICHARDS
SearMnoiv, jun^ f>,
a I*i : «: i
in ilie
' YAW
I* AT
Life ol u 
f S u n n y  Si da 11 ai | 
lor Juue, for sal 
Junc: 3,
n o  r i v  i :
a City BaM' i'. by 
rV New 31 on'ii 
by i: 1*
19
fito o k w  U tu l  a r t*  fiSooL .
aj  -git Uyehipt lit, Eoevehof na A *; o-icana 1! v«db Kneyciopc lia of R« i._ i »n Know- 
h'dge, Cham berg Information for the People, 
Brooks l ui' o»>‘i 1 Gazette of tin* world, Ban­
crofts History of Y. S.’1-j Y ds, TGir!wall* Ilir 
tory of Greece. For bale nt
No 3, KIMBALL BLOt'K
i I
n \O llW A T ( 
i f Iutcixi.iliin 
’*• for sale at 
DANA'S.
The fin l 
■i office.
i ’E A .
cup of Tt®
.1 cents, nu4 w 'n u thv) 
i nice, freali- 
i aroma anu 
. glow, C"i injured t>*•ctlnw.3 h»
*. Bucli 16
Ming A- (.’O’,
Y oilllWOTON 
: '
a limp!. 
In* utithu 
lv Mu:*; 
DANA.
VERY LOW P R I C E .
rJ .jw  S te a m -s i 'in  E a s t
jt
f l  L u r . !'C S u p p l y
m g s ' ,c „ii a..O F I’A P I’. l l  II Y N G I V C S  | all tlCM’i’iplion# ut [ I ! I \VAUlU*'iI’.l.DT
i\olii*»*.
J  (i • SARGENT has removed to the (>f- 
fice recently . 'aiatid by M Whiting 
Esq., over 31. E. Thurlo’.; Store, where he is 
ready to attend t » any business connected with 
his profession
\ \
S t a t i
W I T .  WM. FLO YV HRs,
U ' ILL leave t i.nmiUKTciul wluul' IV,r iA.ml, furl uii.l lauiiny- cn River i v n i  l ii.'.’v 
0 t» cluck, A , M
Rvt Ill'll ing 11 ill leave for Bu.-toa.i vci) Tic-,la v 
at l> o’clock P M- Fare. $2.01).
For F reight or Passage,—apply to
J G LOVEJOY Agent 
Roek'sn^ FvS 12th, 1*5?
Five Found-. ‘ >t f 
ground it* tlu'ir ovvi ; ’JVn Found
id th* 
n lid i
i o  R
T r t i f a  a  V s  t-’id v *  
T H F  SAI I K l i n  -
ROCKLAND G A ZETTE.
Kof'-rcrt Mrordin** 1n Art f Con i^vr', in the yew jhbl hr.T ? IIOfOHToN, M. D., in tho clork’* Office' of ill,* l>ietr:i t Court for the Eftftom Msirict of pi.nnrvlvnnin.
Another Scientific Wonder!
O R E A T  C U R E  F O R
D Y S P E P S I A !
D n .  4 .  3 .  H O U G H T O N ’S
S T O D D A R D  k  M C L A U G H L IN ,
S H I P  C A R V E R S .
N o. IS , N o rth  M ark e t S tre e t,
H O S 't'O N .
v srnDti.vnn, it. mclaushlin.
1 Roettisnd rob. ut>, 1FFB.
C I R C U L A R ,
'| 'U E  undersigned, suoecssnrs l.> N. Boynton &
* Cn.. Iinvinp 1 r n‘ l Siorp No in, 1 Whnrf lo lirep
I ft full till cut of
WEST INDIA GOODS, PROVISIONS, 
'S H I P  S T O K E S  tV S IIIIM  lIA N D til .U Y
| Confident that they will ho nble to sell at the lowent 
S m arket price*, they respectfully solicit tho patronage of 
the fliend* of the la te  Him HOYNTON «V IlE IlV EV ’ . 
Et.E\2Gn Boynton Jr. ? 
abha'm F. Hlavf.y, 5
Ponton, April 1 1852. n o !2  ly
G  . NV . R  o  w  N  ,
Corner o f  Maine anil Sica Streets.
----- fcEALKn IN’------
C O R N ,  M E A L ,  F L O U R ,
WEST INDIA GOODS, AND G ROCERIES
n ■> d< !.| III A r.THsl II', |RA | .
~  ILA tSK  L\ 8  iV l / I B H Y ,
(on the W harf at Rockett's,) 
l U r i U l O M ) ,  Vn.
\  I 'IIO  nre prt-pared to pay pnniotllltr porsnnn| 
I V mien lion to nny nonsigiirnems that mny 
be entrust.-il to their care, ami malic prompt re 
turns for the same.
Richmond, Va.. Feb, 27, ISO?. 6
©
h r2A? SSv
rlu FLUID,
LOWELL & FOSTER, 
C o u n s e l  o  i* s  n  I L  n  w  ,
n o t  K I .AND, Mh
.la's 0. L. F oster.H enry C. Lowell,
r.r-rnREKCES:
OrricEt s of the Lime Knelt Bank, Rockland. 
" “ Rockland 11 "
D ec. 5 . 1 8 5 1 , iM f-1 5
JJ A ir  J j D
O K ,  C A S T  85 EC  J U C K .
} : |,,ii ml f,om RUN N I. f , mi' the foui'lli STOM­
ACH ol the ON after direction!* of 
L ieno, ill r. it Tl., -iol ; h el Chemist, by J .
S. HOC H I re * N M I' . Philadelphia, Pa.
This i a i ' ■ 11v ", on ‘.' i ltd rcm-.’dv lor 1 N DIG ES- 
T10N DV: PC i SI A, lA U N D irE . 11VKR 
COMPLAIN f, CON: 11PATI0.N Ok Dt:LII.
JTY. Cm mg after Nature'* own m .liod, by
Nature's own Age.:1, il. Gasirb Juice. C. 1. L. will attend with promptness nnd fidel
{ /* Hi II a tenip • n fnl . ■ t I’l.rsi.: inlnsed in wa - ity to any calls in his profession; while he in­
ter will diov t o r  d,. tilve L-'ivc Pounds ol Bonsl ] umi;! | 0 dp,.,,,t  >pceial and pnriicnlnr attention
C H A U  E E S  L . L O W E L L  
A T T O I S N E - . Y  A T  I . A W ,
I t O C K L A X D ,  L i n c o l n  G o . ,  A le ,
Beef in about two hours, out of the rtotnnch
P ill’S)N i ihe chiotelement,or g"e»t dise.-iiig 
Prim i|*!e in ihe G isirie R ic e—the solvent of the 
Food the I’ut ing, Ft rv i . mulct 
mg Agt nt , i  the nat It md Inter tint • li is 
■■xirucied lioin .hu Di'geM.ve St, a .-mi • f the Ox 
thus forming an AK'fiFiCl A L DIGESTIVE 
FLUID, preei. like the natural Gnstiic Juice j 
in it- Clicn.lv 11 i -is. ami (ttrnish i.g a CONI - 1 
FLUTE and PERFECT (JEM  I I U IE  for it 
By ilie aid of i his prepi raiion t :ie pains nml evils 
ol IttntoE . - t ‘sia ure moved, jitst
as they wonld be by a healiby bsl-.iiitutli. It Is 
dolu : u | r Dyspepti s, cut ng cases ol
Pcstt.tTY, Uv.aciatio.v. Nervous Dlcune. an! 
DysrEl’Tic Co-sir.MrTtoN. supposed to be on lit. 
verge of ■ ho crave. The Scientific Evi cnee 
t'P'ui which i! is In <_• ii, is m the highest degree 
Curious and I’l.markaui.e.
ReiosUiflo Evidence.
BARON I.lhM U  m ln> tea onii-o wo i k on, 
A nimnl Che mi i v s i vs- -an Ai nlicial D.gesii, e ' 
Fltitl, nnalngou- !-.► t..e tslric .Iniae. may r* th.
1 ly he prepared from the mucous membrane i I |
iu tlie cullceiiug business, in which pnrtieulni 
department he hopes to meet and recieru a 
reasonalde .-han of pnlrnnttge.
Rockland, July 2d, 1851. 2d iy,
J .  X V ,  T 8 f i C 8 8 E I i l L ,
D E N T A L  S U R G E O N -
^Ok FFEKS hir. sorviers to, nml solicits the put 
U V ronage ol' tho citizen* ol' this nnd adjoin, 
ing towns. Me deem* his reputation ns a Mentis 
loo well eatublished (o require u lengthy iidvcr 
tiser.icnt or puli'.
Ail is. I.iidicb a ml Goulleuidn, call nnd sco him 
— he will bo qlnd to sco you.
3^ J’Eh'JjA S E A T  OFFICE nver Col. C. A. 
Macombtr's Store,—^igu ol' tl*u big Lnnlern,— 
■Srofforn Block.
Rockland, Dec. 1. W il. 46.
M . F ie ld  F o w le r ,
C O M  . ' l l .ms I O X  M E R C IIA  N T .
13 & 15 In d ia  W harf, Boston.
Agent I'Tiiie nianufaeinrers, has constantly on 
band arid lor sale al their lowest factory prices 
New York and Philadelphia
W H I T E  L E A D ,
“Waterford,” JTINDOW GT.ASS. Dru&gista1 GI.AS 
;rAHK, ‘•Tlenmnn**1’ PAINTS4* COLORS, *P. CoopcrT 
N V ril.rn, NEAT.-FOOT OIL, ISINGLASS. DIU G(iS, 
C11K.M1L-AI.S, nnd other DVfc sTUFI'S. ‘Jmld'n’ Pntpnt 
TAX CAN DU'S, all sizes nml colors,MitlicIPs ADA.MAN- 
TINI-: CANUI.es rquat to Sperm,COTTON BAIL UI’CK 
nml .NAVAL 8T0KI.S. .Vtv 
Bosion ,\l i ivh 1 1. 1862,
'KMDAY. J U N K  18 , 1 8 5 2 .
N e w  S t o c k .  |
FULL ASSO R T MENT.  
P .  K l i l J U A r Y .
T H C M  A S T O N ,
|t  B AS just received in addition to his former 
M tft extensive variet> of Merchandize, a large 
mpplv of Senxftthble, l ashiunablc and Stnple
(a© © U E )39
w 5 "  •
n? 6m,
VY1 JDER’S
1 roil 8 a l e  W a re i io t l s c .
And I'‘ pot for the Mile of Hall’s new Patent
£ - ' & V s ' n B 2 t l  d * K < ( M p r  B r O C M S
‘Jo  M r. It <1IIA  NTS’ H O W ,
MY Sale -annul be ex-oiled in workmansliip. 
or as a con-pleic U R E  PROOF SAFE, by ait) 
made in this country.
They will nut injure Books or Papers by Dump­
iness. Tim lucks now used, have a very small 
I key, ami should lie seen by eiery one. before 
putebas:tig Sales having the large old-fashioned 
| liev.
(D 'T w o  al' Wilder’s old ra t-n t Safes, made 
by me and for sale l.uv JOHN I-;. WILDER.
10 3m.] 2 j  Merchants' Roil), Ronton.
(■ 'i t  A  ’ H
C O M  M
i ’A  i t  W E L L ,
Itie stuimieh , , the CN,it, in which various arti 
ties of fo m and c , will be ofiened 
ehniiged ai.d iltpcsled, just tn llit : ame maniici 
ns they would be in the human : loinjeh.
Call on ihe Agent and to i i Descriptive Cir­
cular grans,gi ing a lai e amount of Scicntili 
Evidence, sinnlnr to the a - > v fro m  Ur. Cuinb- - 
Physiol igy of Digt Di Pereira on Food
nnd Diet Dr D-uglt- i-iY bln mlnp.v; FrofSilli- 
tn.vi : V ■ Physiolug)
tkc . t. :• - ■ • , of CUR 1 I rum
parts of the Cm -.1 .7
Ni > M cohol. ‘ -ittn r - nr A cid s.
71LMI-: .M ML U il l i.*.. D it 1 i un»HTo:: Tr. psin
I, i i.real N n'ur.,: R.•rued v, itee Itotn Alcohol
Bl! CIS. cL( • 1 . ■cm . li is cx*
ireineiy u*;i • •• i:-' mi a te . nnd may be taken
by the in- ■-• t feeble pm icn : .s u i'.o cannot cat a wa
ttr  crack' t  v. i itout cut e dr.
Dr llot ighton's t'cp MU has lu.'W - * it levied for
ttpWM rds ol two years,. m cvet y larpe tov.’ll 111 till!
United 8; ales, and tl:<r .\ Kent s c i n i t’le ; Djspep
lies to in.my remark:: bit cure1s in pv«t > town.—
ns. Ah u fur excess in
■ use nf rtrdctii spirits. It
• Tit Will) 1 TEWrCKANCi:.
1 EPblN im ptepated in
a. moot oils : ,i-. ol . ’as • . u-,- , . f , ures. cer­
tificates of physi I pa nts are given in
the Circulars fuiri-he.l I A:p rts -rans.
It is a great N Ell VOUa ANTI DOTE, and 
partien!-irly u- ■!ul fur t- ".!c-n v t • Rtiiuus disor­
der, Liver Cmiiplalnt, l eiei ,V A-ue, ami the 
bad efi’et s uf Quinine, Meieury ut-il other nrugs 
upon the digestive 
eating. ur.d the t- 
almost rrro 'i-d-s i 
Dr. HOUG11 i o  
Powder ami in I’lui.l I rm — and in prcs-iijdion 
vial for the it... I inns.
PI. IV A i ll CIRi' i. \ t. S I ; 1 v icians mey 
beTobtaiiicd of Dr Houghton or ins Ageuts, des­
cribing the who,- ; . ,.| pr .on. arid
giving tlie aiuiionin > I.; -,n i. ii : 1,.■ , i,:is m 
this no tv remedy nre bused. As it i t a sc. 
cret remedy, n-)d-| wiion -an bo rnis-d ag-unsi 
its n . i landing nnd
regular practice. ...
boilll!.
OBSERVE. Every Lot lie ol tlie r  m in e  nr- 1 
tid e  ben■ * wri i ill T O IL  :
T ON, All), : -  ' ■ ; . ] i i  l | ’ . .
Copy-right an I ' i f . ... irl:-t s •. ui. I 
Sold by all Druggists i I Dealers t Medicine 
IE?-AGENTM 1'. 1 .."E EN! llu-k
land, Win . -ill- an.l li Mil As- A. G. Pace,
H j u s ’j  f a -  U a!o a l  O a m d c n  H a r b o r  
V iU ag n .
STORY niui ;i hull' Dwollinpj llou^e. imuy , 
occupied by TUO.MAS ANN IS, eligibly j 
NiiiuMt'd in ihc nltuvif pluoo Ur sale; tdg'.Mlu'r 
wiili Burn a n.l Oi:t-bouscs at inched Alsn. 1-1 
ol an ui ianif* on \\ 11ich l!i«* .••amu is htiili ‘
:-ku1 Mouse thoroughly built, having finished 
attics.
F«*r terms, (winch will be lavorablc.) npply to •
S A .'FI lr . A 11A M 8. K-q. C.nnd«*n Ma rboi, or lo j
SAM I. F MORSE ^  CO., Boston Mass. !
Feb. 10, 1852. n \ jf  ,
ST A I lO NJGIlY ,
F J j  f. A .\' K Acot.iUii Bool'S, of almost every!
£-, 3  c.' i ;; y - • laM'- r, Cmp. Envelope. Note 
iiiLf Papers; J’ms. and j j ?n -} *bters; | 
blue and icd; Puticils, Blaies; Mem 1 
.•landuia B a-!.:-. Envelojms a «ood asr oriincul: |
A i D-t ■- an i pvpi'i i hnijf usually found in a t u i r •
ol this kimi. for ?aie cui:ai* hv
ERAS rUS F. DANA.
Opposite the Office.
Rockland, April 8, 1852. no il if
v . \  r  f \ n  i f  a n g i n a s .
HAVE this day received the largest and best 
.H_ !s.S''fitment ol Fo per Hangings, Borders and 
Curtains. ev( i idle red f* i sale in Rockland, con* 
dstuiH of Common. .Medium anti Satin pArr.r.s;1 trusted to !
A Wrap;
S S I  O N  M E R C H A N T ,
—\N D—
S im * H N ( J  A (•’K N T.
57 O am o  S t, : : N D W  O R E A A N S
\ *  D an irn ln r n tlrn iin n  L'ivrn lo  suit'* o f L im e, lin y  nml 
m iic  Lust urn l ’lotlneo.
1 TA U  basiin;:-.s eniruHteil to m e .-11211 receive im 
pciKmml ;ii tent ion. B u s in o s  n;.-|iuci fully solicited"
S . K , M  A C  O I  B  E  R ,
S k
W.YK.TT M AKER AND JEW ELER,
To o l),:ors iit/ow the. Post 0//ire,
ROCKLAND.
■ ■H-ASrunstur.ilv un Itnml a s-h-ol t-luek ol 
a 3. \\ AT< HES, CLOCKS, )EW ELR Y
.tt’-v G,,. 's.whtvli he will >eli lower limn nny 
liter in 'mt n. C ill nml sec if wlmt I say i- nut
'tie.
!■ • A t-'i'i r i"i'k? and Jewelry repaired 
and 'varranled.
M O N D A Y . M A R C H  U ’ , lsf,-.?.
F R O M  T i l  OM ASTON TO
I t  O  S  T  O  K  .
V IA
\ c w - C a s H o  h i k I I n s u L
T H E  F A V O R IT E  S T E A M E R
s '— V ”  J  and
J. Marshall.
Running 
j -Cunnctliun 
j With Mentn’r
s ® A  y
a l d e b I
. /  vS E C O R! Embracing beautiful Silks; lit rages; Thibet*! ' * ?
IJ'Lains; Poplins; Velvets; Bunibazines; A lpa-1 J O S E P H  S T E T S O N , M u ste r, 
ens; Ribbons; Juices; Muslins; Ginghntns; l’tinis; Will -ontmence Iter rcgttlnr trips lo PORT- 
Long and Square Shawls; Woolens; Cottons; I LAN l), via N E W-CAS I LK, Mondny, March 
Paiunloonery, Are., Arc. I 2id,connecting With the well known sea steam.
ALSO. je rsS t. LAWRENCE nnd JOHN MARSHALL
| C r o c k e r y ,  C i l a s s ,  n n d  C i i i n n  lo1 I,n t'10N  
W a r e .
I) I t .  F O iN T A I
13AT l'! m ?  A
THOUSAND FLOWERS
i" i t Tin; Toii.r.T .iTiir m  nsi:nv. ro h  jia jjiin o  
MKIUCINAI, I t Itt'OSIlS.
■ 8  11 111 llil,M d by its own ingredients.—
w R U- - omm,.‘tided by the fnculiy of nlnmst 
’’; Lurupenn city, and esinblislted under the
Lawrence ... !'!!' ' " 1 every Physician in London
ma'-e‘!tr;o’ Kldividunls, who
1 and P'.'ini, ti ' "  1,1 York, I’liilndelphia,
: : ^ h , : r ;.o , v \ : h Y r z l,unry *,Jr °b-alllt, I'.t -111:1*0', and -,sn, P7’'n " ’,*?* f"
and ,is dot. I- im,- <" 11,r l,!:l,n,rInt
1 liphtlul sulim-ss i, impaYs „" ,e ’ ,,C‘
propei lies of tilt
alread
Halm of n Tlionsnml Fldwrrs*
cad well established by actual cxpcicnci.
F ir s t .
short none
April 5, |S
IE. P o d i i ’ilil,
ATTORN IA AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW 
1lock land Mr.
, it . r .  wiil, as lirretoforc, give li is prompt 
L iiUeniun 10 c.f»llo«;ii■ »u und adjustment of) 
tiids, and lo uii ]H‘ofes.sicn.nl business en
C O N T A IN IN G  N O  A 1 . 0 0 1 1 AT.
Am! especially  adopted to the Cure o f thcHe C om plain t j 
IN A LL rn r .l l l  VA Hint's FORMS, 
ttch as Fa in  in t l tcS tn m n rh . H rnriIn irti. Ilaliitiinl C ostive 
ess. OppresHon a fte r Hitting, Acid E m otions.P irlt Hend 
Aoh«’, |,n -s  o \p i 'e t i te ,  .lanndioo. file s . .Niylil 8 \veatn, | 
foldin'-, s of tin- I, i reniities, I 'ln tn len c ). N ervous l)c - I 
diliiv . l eniale O bstructions, D istention oi the s to ­
mach anh Howels, Dizziness, l*nin in the Side, 
T o rp o r of the Liver, ^ it te r-b ra s ii ,  eakness 
o f  tin- Lim bs, Dehifity e insed by Fevers, 
f lm n te  ln ilueitre  o r Old Ape, nml 
ALL DISBASLS HAVING T11I-1U ORIGIN IN LMFBRFBCT 
lGKbTlON, O il A DKUANUKI) CONDITION 
OF THE STOMAt II.
It is also nn cKeellcnt rem edy, and not su rpassed  by an 
m edicine know n, for all Die peenllnrities of
FKRTAI.E COMPLAINTS
Romp entirely free Irom every injurious properly 
nnd perfcetly snfent all nines, its soothing And 
re-toruiive I onic I’owr.n is the secret of its great 
dlKcacv m nil rases of
G 10 N R Jl A L D E D I L I  T Y .
and tenders it an invaluable reined)' fur thepre 
ventiot: and euro of
F E Y  IdR A N D  A G U E .
The lorn- and energy imparted tc> the stomach 
by t Ins medicine, fortifies the system against in. 
feel ions diseases, and exposure to change of cli- 
male; it is. in fart, in indispensable TRAVEL­
ING COMPANION.
The history of ibis remarkable medicine, nnd 
its astonishing success in obstinate eases of Dvs 
i-epsia, Asthma nnd General Dr.mi.iTY ok the 
System. places it among the most wonderful dis- 
cuverie> in medical science, and lias given it a 
reputation fur beyond any remedy known for 
promp j these complaints, in all their various forms.
‘1:* I The Oxvgemued Bidicrs contain nothing which 
I can intoxicate; and the medicine has nosimilar* 
ity whatever lo ilie various alcoholic mixtures, 
disguised as •• Bitters,” being purely ti medicinal 
compound, in which are combined the most val­
uable remedial agents, nnd a peculiar oxygenated 
property, hitherto unknown, but highly efliea- 
«.ioi;s in nil complaints arising Irom weakness 
and derangement, or prostration of the stomach 
nnd mmciii generally. It is a mild nnd agreea­
ble tonic, removing nil disagreeable symptom:*, 
nml n'si.-iiiig nnuire in her elforts lo restore the 
impniied powers of I lie system. Ntuiermis let- 
leu.' in possesvion of ilic Proprietors, from those 
who have l>.-en cured or greatly benrfiticd by 
this medicine, can be seen on application, and 
pamphleis seal by mail to any pari of the U S.
Among the numerous nnd highly respectable 
certificates, we refer to the fuhowin :
Prof. A. A. HAYS, M. I). State Assnver.
*• l.l'NY MM> ll. I'llF .I.PS , 1 ) i  it m outh College. 
r r m u . M U  h o m i .h , iioston.
.1 A.MliS Dl'.NN. i.s«|.. City Tri-aMirer, Hnslon.
Ifon. ;U\ K n .\  LA " 'I t lL N f L, B x-President Alas.s. Sen
Painted, Velvet. and Gilt 1)orders: of tlie latest 
styles, and rii'he.-t patterns, all of which 1 will j 
>ell very low lor eysit. Please call and exam. I 
ine. E. F, DANA.
Opposite the Post Office.
R 1852 ' n l r  If
T R A C T  S O C IE T Y .A M  E R I C
■gr UA V E rcuei.vcd most of the publiralioiis of 
R. this society, eornynising much valuable 
teading, fo ra little money; nl>o many of the 
public,itic-ns of the Ameiionu sund.'iy school 
union. Belicions societies intending to replen­
ish their hbiiiie:. dating ihe coming season, 
would do well to examine the above, which 1
will . ell at dej.o-iiory p.i'iees. Any of the pub- PUANK J. T1NKIIA I, \ 
8* ;itiim'  of eitIn i' of ilie above societies which GLOlvC.'L W 
may not be on hand, • u» l-.c obtained at short 
notice. E . F. DANA
O pposite  the P ost Office 
S. lh.»2. no il ti
The must >nti factory references will be given 
when desired. April 8, 1852, l i  3m.
TIlY U iH A M  St N IL E S ,
G eneral Commission M erchants,
roil tub Sack of
F.ST IC  r i lO D U G U .F O H F I G N  &
D EA LERS JN  DOMESTC G007JS
SMIl* STOIII'S C'ONSTa.NTI.V ON HAND.
A gents for all k in r's  of Cut F lin t and 
P ressed  Glass W ore.
No. -IS RLACKSTONE STREET,
nte.
lion. T. H ARNOLD, formerly Governor of Rhode Is- 
Inhil, now iiu-iiiln-r of i'«iii|ir(’8s.
lion. N.\V NYOO •IllUDGI-:, formerly Governor of Mich­
igan, nmv t '. S. >• nntor.
lion. .1. T. MO It I! 111. \ D, fiii'inerl v Governor of Kentuc- 
I v, now I . S. Si'DMior.
Hon. .1. 1‘. SIMMONS, t’. S. Senator from Rhode Island.
“ S \Ml HI. S. !’II Kl.PS. I . S. Senator from Vt.
“ ^II.I.IA.M I 'PHAM t . S. Seniilor Irom Yi.
“ SOl.o.M a N I'O »TL1 IMeinln r ol'GoiiHre.sM from Vt.
“ (I. D. i iisTMI. Member of Coughs from Penn.
“  M. L. AlAIM'I.N Delegate in L 'ougrcss from W is­
consin T errito ry .
Gen. \ ' DODGK. Drlcgaie in Congres from Iowa.
K P STWui’.. I -<| , Clerk in the House of Reps.
TIC) W Hit 1 PC I: | Msij. Presl of Stale Hank, Dc-
E N G . A N D  A M E R IC A N  C U T L E R Y .
J e w e l r y  a n d  F a n c y  G o o d s.
P A IN T E D  W IN D O W  S H A D E S .
10.000 ROLLS
FRENCH AND AM. PAPER HANGINGS
3 0 0 0  y d s . W o o le n  a n d  O il C lo th  
C A R P E T I N  G-
5 0 0  lb s  h iv e  G e e s e  F e a th e r s *
Lnilios’ Gents’ nml Children's 
R O O T S  A N D  S H O E S . 
H o o k s  a n d  S t a t i o n e r y .
V IO L IN S  A N D  S H E E T  M U S IC .
DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
TRUSSES nnd ABD’L SUPPORTERS. 
P A IN T S  AND OILS. 
H A R D W A R E . 
G R O C E R IE S .
Every article sul<t Cheap ! ! 
T h o m s s l o n ,  iu n j-  7 , I b S J .  ) y  I -2
Leaving TIIOMASTON on Mondays nml Tills UU.M liUMlilili.s i.vi.iiy i,,.,■,-,
Thursdnvs nl 7 o’clock D. M., nnd NEVV-CAS. , , , , . "'MFI.DXION, ’ "I- tub
TLE on Mnml.ivs nnd Thursdays at I I o’clock . An,J fsinhliMiPs in ils stead Rcamy nnd R,-ahh 
A, ,M. at I h e  t im e  w h e n  both, by t h e  c h a n g e s  or nyc „r
Reluming, leave Allnnlic Wharf, Porllnnd, I *rn” 'is "T "’11, 'or JKcnse, Iinvft been obscured 
Wednesdays and Saturdays, at 7 o’clock A. IU . j nn<* imnci n111»ot!- it clonuses the skin, nmldmws 
ami New Castle for Thomasion, Wcdncsdn vs \ 10 ' u' SUI *:lJ:c n. 'JDpin iHes, and every species of 
ami Saturdays at 1 o’clock P. i\I. Stages will j Pmipl(-,> n,u‘ pioiebcs; also removes Inn, sa’ri ' 
be in retdiness to eonvev passengers to an,j 1 l,n| |ls. sallow ness and heckles, imparling lo ihVf 
from llocklnnd, IVarren, Wnldoboro*, Rrcincn, i s l|s onginnl pniilj nun no unsurpassed IreMi * 
1’i’islol, Nobk’boro’, Aina, Jclicrson nnd \Vi>. 1,1 ■''s : "  "Jenny; il clear, smooth nml white.
-asset. The Secnr receives lnrcl pn 'scngrr 
Herring Gm. Si. George, Uii.-hing on George's 
River, nml Merry's w linrf in Edgeeomb. Me- 
Gin re’s Point in BrlsliJ, nml nl Ilmigilnn’s Mills 
l!oollil.ny,wlirre llieir will be sinucs in rcnitincss 
in convey passengers to llooilibny Harbor. -  
Wails Stages will run in nml Irom ’Herring Gtr 
in eoiincciiim with the Boat, lur the convenience 
of passengers ol that place.
S econd .
It prnmnhs the growth anil increase o f  the Hair 
causing tt to a ir / in the most natuYal 
man ner,
ll cleanses llie lien.I from dnmlrult\ giving vigor, 
licaiili nml life to the very roots of the linir ’ 
T h i id .
ll is a Superior Aelii !<• fo r  Shoving, bring svp 
rior to all dvs ' ' *’
15
N E W  G O O D S
Ju st ree ’et, and for sale by C G. M OFFITT
(Directly Opposite the Commercial House.)
VN emiie NEW STOCK of SPUING GOODS consisting in part of Black, Brown, nnd 
Blue, American, and Gemini Broadcloths 
I’rcneli, German nml American Doeskins— 
Cassimcros Plain nnd hnm y, of ihe latest styles 
nml best fabrics, jrich figured Silk, nml Brocade 
Vesting, Plain nnd figured Black Satins, to. 
gellier with n general assortment of 
TAILORS’ TRIMMINGS, 
which will be sold by the piece or made tip 
order in the inosi approved style.
Ready-made Clothing, and Furnish­
ing Goods.
f t  ions o f Soaps, Creams,
FARE BY TIIE STEAMBOATS, A- n nr..\"riFinei; los cixansinb the tkf.tii, it is
Tltoniaston, Uiislung, Herring Gut, Si. i bv far the most medicinnl ol any compound yet 
Ge e, Daninriseotia, New.Citsilc, Edgeeonib. ' discovered, preventing decay, relieving pnm, 
Bristol, Hodgdon’-s .Mills, nml Boothbay.ro Bus- I ulcers and eunkers. nml renders tlie loci li while 
ton ‘$ o,iii). I as nlrihnstcr. For tlie sufiering, nnd for bnthing,
From Tltoniaston, and the above places t,, j for sufiering inlhi.Is nml adulis,to promote sweet- 
a 31,01). ness of body, cleanliness, liealih and strength,Portland.
M eals E x tra .
All Fa .-os between Tliomasmn nnd Damans.
eotla 50 els. No wav la re less than 50 els._
Freight taken at low ’rales.
AGENTS.
Annis-oN At-srix. D.imnri.-eolia. F.nwAr.n Rub- 
insi.n, Tlioinnston: Iiia M Gii.man, St. George. 
A i.pen fiouDY, 11 (uLr(l(>n's- .Mills.
Tboihasion, March 25, 18.32. nD if
B’j \  s 'A ' v m x M T  A 'B 'B 'L
IIK Nr.XV STEAMSHIP
E A S T K K -X 8 T a t e
Capt. W nt. Flow ers.
\\ I LI. leave !• r iiiklnri lur Boston nnd iitie'inc 
dime plnees eveiy TUESDAY, nl tl ‘clock A 
•u.. and l \\ hurl, Busom. fur I’rnokfi.ri, and a 
„  fill ns III-U-- -viii permit, every I I!IDA Y, a
IN this department the subscriber is prepared * ‘‘ ' """I l"i'ib-r notice.nvt.ii. ...... I,...-,!........... . .........i..........1..............* I’-'re Irom Bangor nml Franki;.ri
Inge fare limn Blo exhibit one uf the most complete slocl. ofiered in this luwn, consisting o| MEN AND 
BOYS’ Coats, Sacks, Frocks, Vests, Pauls. Heel- 
ing Jncke.v. Gurnsey Frocks, Overalls. Bn-oms 
' ollni's, Suspenders, while .in.I sniped fcliiris 
Gloves, Stocks, Hdkf’s. Crnvnis, , iVe. All 
persons in want of n good nnie l-, nl ii small 
price, will do well to call at C. G. Mofillt's, di­
rectly uppusiie I he Commercial House.
Rockland March 25, lf-'52 nV if
S P R U N G  G O O D S !
nnnr.ivKD r.v
n .  e . t  as  a; n  l  < » ,
FROM NEW YORK AND BOSTON.
A Large Stuck of Seasonable Goods, of all des­
criptions adapted io libs irade,
B E S T  Q U A L IT Y
ANn
L  A T  E  S T  S T  Y I . E S ,
id Frankfurt (in .'Ruling 
"Q I- Boston. . . 33,til).
. i-'-eng 'is  lur I*• .-ton Will lie iiekeicd ihioneh
'’ le ' h ■ it tn SMITH & PKR[;Y
1 ' : ’ -«e" England House, HarUm Suei t,
...... 'ring 'heir names mi bunks, kept f.,r tl,.
purpose at the 15 mg >r House nml Ex l i .......
Tlie St liner - ill be ren ly to receive Freigl 
Hie day before sailing. Freiglit for Pmllnml 
can he sent by this Steamer nml forward I I 
Steamer St. Lawrence, also lium Portland b, 
same cunveyanre.
Goods Irom New York pci Steamer Onlnrit 
' ; ' fur"at lc l by this Steamer lo Bang u
Iree Irom expense ol Murage or truckage in 
Boston.
No Freight taken one hour before sniling.— 
I.iquiir> inken mi Ireiglit, except whal can
ea r lie.I.
:Ut Bills must I c paid delivery rd
Ml.'1 , Lmi . Snrvpvor Ii«*n.. l)til)iii|iio, Iown 
"•1 Cnllictor nl' Ciihloms, O^ di-nsbiirgli
M U j iiO S T O N .
Rockkui'l, A1 uii T<s.l U L  l. i:>
Both; A. E. G .
Walduburu’.
To the Honnriihl.j Ar 
Probate, within :.n 
rax iio M A .; i a i 
-3. ea and 1 ! . . .  
law of Gathart . > .
cd, ie>p*-. ... . v .
Ini- of J.rl v:.'d " 
of four hunt! ."1 ■ 
ehaiges of . •;
and that it is m 
lieal Estate ui hi-, - • ,| ,
of said debts, \st And the said 
iher represents that un advaniaj 
been made by Joseph lieuclt ul 
two lion -e l .>’ ■. - I ui a led in I; . |, 
33, near tl, d-;l . di-i .
cr'J .‘1 his : .ai id . In uil, ..e 
hundred tl 1 lai . ami ii, .1 the in . 
cerned will he lie. i p mumed i.y 
aeeepiancc of said nlfer, Th- 
therelore prays that lie m :y he lie
■; W .11. Barnard, 
18 ly
y Esq., Judge uf 
mniy of Ei DC-ill: 
-I Edgar, Hem. 
i - and In.'iis in
i   V / IP  ) i 'J J. -f L i ,  JAj  i  t «
J r  t r. . n  . t l , h r  . t  f r o m  . \ E  11 Y O R E .
10 00 0  ROLLS ELSG A NT HOUSE P A P E S
Cm..| id-ill.’I Ihe le -1  Imo.lt f >d:r Oflill't ! -ll
ItS I ElUoXC ES:
E a Dnardmn i, I'.-1,Iioston A i ltot.ln inn, Esq Unrlnn, 
'I .  M. - ■ •. In .Aon, 1.: ms..ii .V ( , i., Ilnitmn. lit.ii l.lljuli 
I-’It-vi: 1 ai - I. ..MM I in . '  i. V. ,11 III,In ,(.n A- i n. Ilinmm —
ll n I’nil.ll, :■ Id. I'-11 <-..IIV. inn . VI. I:... Train A- Cm.
I I ■.mu. II I'ullii.in K).[ . V, inerrulil, '  I. "  iinnli i-'lnli- 
cr tf Cu. tin inn. ill; ....... In :.n. l.-q., Opstiin.
W.H IS STOCK liavii g been purchased mostly 
f l .a . for Cash, lie will nib r it. (by the piece, 
or make ii up into garment)) to ihe citizens ul 
Uuckh;ml amt neighboring towns nl
i i  Eg K  .It T  Bt A  Eg s„-1\  3 \  S .
, Nn. 7fi. ” nP Street, N. York. ! It is useless to enumerate articles, for this es. 
i Im pin in ' ” i d mini t Stale Prison. ' lab! cn men I is well known, having kept I ho
L A R G E S T  A N D  R E S T ’'S T O C K
ami selling ii tlie
rnspeclatii'lly. cun I C U E  A  V  E S T
‘Of any concern in this vicinity, niul will coniin- 
; ue so to do; therefore nothing more need be said 
but call nt the
I r i !A M  IS R. L L IO T  .Major o H I li M, Service. L'linm- Mn. rin.H. x F.rm.
.maul'll noxiF . r.
Ili-V T i l l  i'S  KI DIMM 
Hr-v .1 I I-.HKY, 1) 1) Min.I 
Hi v I .D O O l.i 'IT I  L. l.ci!i:u.»viiii-CjmiHla E ast.Hfv C \Y Di;,N M.-u.N 
Many o ilier imiividtmls of tin: hiylu 
f  n-l\-iit-il to, v.lm will rtinl'm ii all that lias been fciiid 
,vor o f th is invuluiililc nn tiit-im:.
No
' he Icu.illv 
A I! I ’rt 
i lheGi-,1
I' u I'l'eiglii or Pissage. having superb r s: 11o- 
room ace. iuniud;.'t. -. apo’y u> the 
AGENTS,
B ingm',-- N I’i.Mii.eT.'.x 
I’" ' "ui. E mi bv.& Lamsox, 32 Long W harf 
I’l'.iiikfori.--Eatiii.v Rich 
Bnckspi.ri,- Damki, Kmnxsn.v 
, Seal-spun.— W.m .McGn.i.iinv 
Bell'iisi,—C II Mii.i.eii 
C.nii.uni,— N B .lu.-.-hs 
Riu'klaml.-—.1 G Luvejov
Thc above Sleamet will leave Rurkland foi 
I IniMon rvery Ti-rlmj, „ t | o’cloclr PM .
Irmu Rpeki.iml, s2.rn. Km* freight oi 
"Id !.v t» J. G. LOYEJOY. Agent.
•i i r
Fi
pas
Ro. khi'.d. l-’eli.
I!, ek'inid. a 
111.ill can be found 
ii'.i l.eni'd < f I eiui,
ill be sold at lower p. 
my oilier store, or
ESg u s a  r m U N h i D  P H i c a t s s t y ,
S. A J .  P A U T K IU R R ,
'TO gTO t LD in 1 «•: idi '.heir fi ic ihIa nml custom - 
fwr w V i rs thai they iuive laUen n Shop over ;\. 
‘.•e.i f i . LL’CIC’S Sime where they will carry on the
K;i<ru m ill f a r c e  
D2 Bi S  ^  ,
DILI
Pniniing Bu 
they will lav 
N B. Gl.
if ltic
in all ils 1.ranches, 
i wiili a call.
; 'ii ! Tapering
hoping
- pay
soil
n!l 3m
i f  ME SO M*.
a -:
I.o- IS-
Di4'4!
r I HIS i)
i elmhiii
siiperiuriiy
g. e mer ( n 
n er all Olhe 
ll prevents
: .U  • ’
... i.l...I h behind I ue 
Bil|']'ilt uf books
lor wo'-liing 
en. ll has a 
.ul ill V.'llsll-
ul lur tho Aiiiei-icati 
.. has a lull and c< in - 
’ ip-led Sabhalli
..tin  Y.'h.'uf. E.a-ton.
Maim i.-m ins ul
.SOAl ;s OF ALL KINDS, 
id impmle. < I T. nnaiil’s BLEACHING 
l\\ DERS, St D •- ASH, RA I. SODA an 
IKMJ.I Ai.;' . . ii ■ i 1, m. band nnd lot sale
-oiled,
L- O  V  E  J O Y ’ S
iioM G JoP A T iiic  L I M F  R O C K  (.’L O T U iN G  S T U H K  K0( K r-A X n’ ' ''i io m a s t o n  an-d  b o s t o n
P H  Y S I C  1 A N fe. S LI l i  G  E  O  N  , and judge fur yourselves. F i'C in !l!, Pil
•wenjOULD rc«p ei fully give notice that lie lia- 1 He lias added to his Conner stock ! X  S
y X ,  I.....,” J Imekland, and ofiers his proles j S a i l o r ’s  C l o l h i l l g ,
" — ■'  ...........  n. iin- inlial.Hants ol llns vicinity.1 , ,  . 71 Matrasses.
Oil Clothes,
Ruld.cr Clothing,
Trunks uml Vallces,
Carpel Bags, IN".',
and Caps,
i , * „ Goods Ibrwardi-d n. New York. Pad, 
fur adjoining town-- I'orwnrded mi arrival.
and to prevent mupii, ns, Ac., there is no article 
more snilaldc ihaii this HA1..11. It moybe used in 
cold lr worm, liaul or soft water.
E E T K ID G E  St C O .
Monofr. tun r* J- Vrnpricto s.
Who', — 15 State S tru t.
Retail— at the I 'hrystal Enlace, 72 and 74 
Washington S /rttl, : : : : K O S T O A .
I ’; ic c  50  r t s  and  ft] .OO |ici I to t t le .
Anv p-rson remitting ibe firm, post paid wi I 
receive ihc nrliele bv le in rn o f Express.
JOHN W A K E I’l ELD, Agent, Borland y.
July 25, 1351. 2li 1
I AI i’O H T.V N T T O
FARMERS AND TO OWNERS OF HOUSES 
AND CATTLE.
D A L L E Y ’-) AKUEEAL G A L V A N IC
is olniined I v iis invi*iiior, to poss(?s»s prop rieties w hich— 
tn the r.ir im  i ititil O w ner, i:ml those hiivinji e ln rpe  of 
I Idk: en nml <' \ t  i I.:-:, m e ol Ihe u lm nst impm-timre! This 
•'pinion is ii"! u m ere iyrr  tli ■ il of Ihe P rop rie to r, hu t Imsetl 
.ijyei Yimoiis. nml h i!  tr ia ls  mid njiji/ir.uHniis.
The . 'ite ii f i • f t i t s  of I) v 1.1. i. \ \s Animal (»ai.va.vic, nre (i \v Imt pc-ii-Ye!
l i nii> 'd! fea tu re , mid which no .o ther a rtic le  except 
ii» Dailey's (woi hi renow n) I 'a in Math  actor possess, is: 
TO tONijrER inflamation!
I i ii r-.fiinn i; i- pow erful, mul possesses Ihe ])roperties o 
lort-iMy :i il r : 1 j.i 111 y (!r;iv. ihl' from tIlf liloOil, mill ejecting 
h i;| i m< himii«-:'. r!:-:tiisi::i; ihe woiimls to w hich it is np 
I 'l i ' '! i'i" i ■ ;■ -.'.rly. ?:iv i; ilo-iii a heulthy tone, mul ( onse 
*1 i 1 1> • e ll 'I ' 1 imr h nipitl cure.In cii.-cs ui Swellings if a d  rubbed nu, it checks nnd 
' !ll"P:rs -Jl iiiilmniiiion in u very short lime, mul eon-e- '|ii 1 ily, n speedy cure must milurally fullow.
I i '  peie tru iiiiu  pow er is iinineit.se! hence, in various 
''"  •' ■ 'I has hern successfully used in the  cure o f Untie* 
Spavin.
fit-culm-;- containing full particulars may he had grnitlit- 
oils of .-ill 1 lie HgeirtH. T iik  ( ik m in k  can only  hr o a -  
PUNl.D OF Of It AtIVl2llTI::t:» AULNTN.
highly Snipoita:": lo Trayclling Putlic
Dn 11 fly’s Genuine Pnm  E traotor-
li-- fu nds arc the .M llion—mid intelligent!
Wish—andii"i mil—tin.- bigoted—theit iter! 
suspect ill;
paltr> giti
the lilt.- .1 If|].i
Moml\ . t: ■ /.rrd:
TI101 iiilil.c ft, •: tl/ t ,\ 
fh-t;.;i ii!. 1 Klint f  : 
hlit’.'iHiond; a lit ■ II*
•Shaw, .lohn Mathew . r , - j / '
/> tamritr i'i /
Hills. .1 .; r; ■u,,i, /
/ . •) l i .
De:ile-.->, duly author 
Koeklai!.1. A pi il, 7
ii i>.\i.u :y,»v
. i lt<
are imposed upon by tho 
the lives of the confiding 
I h live it lo ii diseriiing 
hat j’Uiiishnient the wretch Bin! MitlViii g, hi.d hi>7.urd 
ihc nine sahe of hetiellting
listrihution \\itli all agents.
st! .lift uIs, oj ultoill thr
Ti
i: .M
”"h, rW  /Hl'rr;—
■I K Tihl.et
il Thom as- 
M///y; 1. Hich-
•I • ' . II r, ; A lT l-' ,S|")
.leremiah .1 ■ well, lit -nl of thr. 
'"•ill .lino / r; .Jnines Piiimer,
’ r  : K 1* ma, ..... ft; —
• •V1:!D", Daniels, Ln niond's Mit/a 
' ' i d l e  Druggist mul Meilieino 
■d throughout the country .
1- uo l l .‘Jill
idi MT'tu till rnmplnints, both acme and ‘ 
.••nd especially lia* disease.*, of children,
1 itcu 8 v s I c in "of practice, saving fits pa ! 
"c '!i«* i’i-agreetil cand injurious effects ! 
•min:; drills. The unsurpassed success!
HOCIC LAN 11,
of this .system, a ml its many adherents from the 
irn'-M intolliy'ciit ponioii m' soci'dy, prove beyond 
:i 11«* it I»i it.*, .* iipcnor merit.
F • r . a ;i! npeiuuoiis periVriitcd under the* indu­
ct"- • < : Kthcr tl ib -in ’ll by the patient.
H I. .SI i d f ‘ \'j —('mu i" r re in I I Jon so.
Oi-T ICF'- Opj (-mnn.orcial House, over 
Thill InV > 'iolljin:: .‘:ioi e.
Him ■ ■ ' '. i Small, nnd
Gardiner, I a K J’.iyne,
Halil (Km Ulaud. Ami' f  1^52 if id
I f  LAVES R  1C   I_> tier. Sienm Ship 
l i j  HAS i'Elv.\ SI A TL, every Tuexlj.y, j 
idc, I* 51., ami leaves Do.*ton every Friday, 
o’clock, P. I\l.
pottered i., 
for 1' .•
' sell ‘a d  Ie - iI i;
i a fori’ Tn,., • m i , j
"•Ithu.,1 pi 
guard, in,
u n t o : , V’S A i
land, u . lin ! >. ,| i' :] l • 1'. ..
on the „■eon ! day ol j " A. J).
ON th • i 
said pei ,i . 
esied in
Court ul !■'
•
July r-..-„i, by ..• fjl,
Will) th;,. ••• er, m i;i; |_ ■
Gaze.tv. p: itjtvii in [; m ,vi.tnd i-.
thr ee u i e»  ^ :-UO.o-,,' i> | i. v cu  ■
AK.NOLJi EL...N
Attest, E:d \v j:n s . n - v i . i . , .
A irue coj V, A’l. F . G v . 1
To Hun Ai•noli. B la i . i . .11. l
p i * -B ( a  >
t d m  nn Oflte** 
du., for the purpo:*).-
* Plirv c::r,. 
i • "i d . wiih llu
i lo d l .U T  HAN t. \
i ) t . i> . ,
Together with a large sloek oi
F U R N IS H IN G  G O O D S ,
Shirts, Bosoms. 1'ollnrs Undei'-shirls and Draw­
ers, ilclkls, Cravats, Stueks, Fouling Gluv.-s, 
.VC., Arc., with Midi oilier atlu Ie> as me iisiiulij 
Imt nil in an oktahlishuient ol ibis kind.
317'Tlie siibsoriber having enlarged his store, 
hopes iu apply his ,-ii'luincrs wiih eveiy tinny 
in shape ui Gems. Wearing Apparel!
He rein r ns '.linn Its (or tlie liliera I pa i run ape re- 
reived uml hopes lo merit a eonlinnanre ,,l Hie 
same. M. E .TH U RI.O .
Gi. U il ATE OF T li I- .1EFFERSON MED I
AL <■<!I I'G I'H lL .'D E L H Iir A.
is p •• , ami sce-
DAGUERRE0TYK
H U E  Subs
ROOMS,
ant.*- t' H ol.htti I, mul b ibitanis <
f llJL  criber, tliaiiktul for past I'nvi wuiiM now iiidnI i•*.'|»eciIuIly inform ihe
.Merchants and others can rely up.m ihi* proinju 
delivery nl all ynods cnirii'leil lo ihis Express. 
They yo in charge » f a Aiessen^er.
F. P EOVHJOY.
Ol- E1C ES-- Hoc kin nd. J G. Eovepiv,
i Itmnasion I. P». Robinson.
Bo'Dmi. .1 E. Libby, Court Fq.
Roi | in 1, 1 ;"i) 25, i ■ 52. h tf.
J i 'o r  B ) t i i r i )  R i a n t .
THE I . l  sa ling Ssh. CASHII II.
K S Bi.aishki.i., JiaM.-r, having j 
, been pm m |ii) ' m e  older, will
I B  B S  3 Z S ' r 'E 3 ' ' ‘!
’i ’Sto
BLOOD PURIFIER
L .1 a .
tor the Cn.jnty ,-f I...
A UGl’.Sl’U-s W 1-: I'i ,
gSL ill 
ett, his 
persona! i .. 
pay the just
guardianship and i- t . .• . 1 .
of more i!,;,n two . 
forty-one een;-. nt.tl .. . n is a 
the Rr.il Ebtll « u | ... wa . ,, i | 
Of said debts, ox fen . a : I c!::i rn o • . 
guar I ma I
ou.s t.fie, uf il.? , . , u , ,  , ,
cents has been made to i.mi , - ;
of said ward eituaied in JOu-ltinml,
be In
Jleweli of I- >eki-i 
ward wm be 1„ )i 
cepiai -e uf r ; id 
pray s the I h ■ im- i 
sviI faid r i  e ;ale iu 
aforesaid at private .1 • 
notice, .11 the discretion 
purposes aibteiaal.i i v
iv .’. b  I L.S F | . , I N
" m
■ 'lO t'V T U V  CO.ll 5*01’ ND IS i),e Erst arii
cle ever 1 wn foi toring, beautify 
c :1 ■ a gibe I. :i, r i .-1 a , eal l.l.g 'liul time,
ee the :.igli nuilioriiies iVum ilie liisi men in i 
llieeuuMiry showing iis elti iciency as published
H ' l
C l,
b lip .
Y O R K .
i an i linn the mierest ol .-aid , ill circular, tv be hu t ui the A y n ttl
LINCOLN, ss a , a P; 
land, within an,.' i. r 
on the seeoti-i ;l .y ui . 
ON the foregoing j . til 
said petitioner . ive imlka 
eilcd in said estate, I:, it i 
Cutll'l of Prob., e to I."
Ill and lor said Coum t . oi 
July next, by ■ 
with this Order
1 by an immediate uc- 
aid guardian therefoit 
e- d and 'jinputt t ied iu 
nl ii' ..eu, lui ihe sum 
with e i' tt ithoui public 
'! said guardian, for the 
A .W .C R O C K E lT .
-I e t-’ul'.l t b e . I .11 P, I,-.
three weeks m;. , i vc I.
o X YOK”ES, for .ale i.v
H.c Lulli.iy ot Lincoln,
une, A. D., 1>52-
mn, Oi.m:i;I D, that the
e iu a 'l pe isoiti iult’i-
III V III l V ij'j'C ir ut a ■
I !..':') .,1 W i­«. a.s>ei,w till. 1
ll Hie tii si Mom.ay of
. inpy ul aid IVumm .
. iisl.ed in tl Dockland !
lam1, lit >,■ii County.,
prevoue to Mini Couit- '
I) BEANE V, Judge.
YEY. Lc, rlcf.
liovtv. liCj1 20. j
P. I'ESSEN DEN.
I t in Thomasion i.y G. J. ROBINSON. 
Rockland, O ct.3 1651. jy
1 Parlor Bads ; and in 
r sale at
i )/.;/,title the rust Oj/lee. 
■)2 nol i tf
v u 1.1:s  m i t n i . u i i i
DEALER IN
C i l t t a - ,  < Lv ( s v .  1 . -R d ,
IT.AS. DRIED API’EIJF, 
F O R E IG N  A A R  D O M E STIC  FR U IT. 
NU I S, CIO RS, &c. Ac.
21 Ii ro a d  an d  1 ■< t r i i l i n l  t i tire tH .
BOSTON'
I eh. 2o, i .'52. no 5 Om
• J his ]1" - II ttilll tile ,ii-! of his experiencuo n n 1, f hiirn i■I win'tl.y of blio t nfiuenco
• ieviH li.. It 1 c H ue pi inotpie- of the honl-
i * n^ r art m e nut c.iiuin. 1 t,, • m* ovclm-iv<* .system,
; .-ui I : 1 .l! fl sue I'e-sfu| und ••iiliirhicned prnetita
i s th ■i . (• ihc i,! IlMSi.-. • tlte tin t li tin; whole
ll’iu'l ,io null .ill'.' lull till) tru th ,”—lbr there is
! filth t-.cu ui 'McTeliie
1 OFF D’E - t li. K fill : . vs Hook In ml Street.
N End, ii ri"v d "v • J 1 levrett‘s store.
j Manill 2d, I:•M2. lOtf.
T ,  I- ' !•' Y  E
r  ii YS J i ( -V N & s  H it  t; i: o  s  ,
Gi 1 U’E s r  I-i'll Jill Ul.OCK,
j ts „.( j„| ,.ll. cti,,. ,•i.i'li • t|iu ciiacu.se> ol lin ey es , and.
tlu.- TIlUOAT uml t.t NGrt.
Oi l If ;; u n  i!S, from 0 to J .\. M nml from 1 lo J I*..M| Mill .’ill «.l tl*.' T liu.ll'• wii. it nut IH-11IM- liii\ Dll*' lit-
Rockland nnd vicinity tImt In; sti'l 
tlie dtities , continues In carry no tiie DagiK'iTrotype btisiucsN 
at Ihe
O r . l )  S T A N D ,
NO 2 1 2 S I 'O I ’r O i l l )  HJAK IC,
 ^Up Stairs, ou- r / ’. W.Anthrop's Dry Gan ts Store.) 
nmv prepared to execute Likenesses --true
ei.mini'll.»» her ivguPir 
Ai.'iltAft immeiliittely. Tin* L,a>liier 
passer^cr*. and lVei!;lii .11 I’ux Isbuuls, 
laud. Mi. JJesert, Gmib!>b -to’ ami June 
r  a 1; k .
Fiuiu IE cldqnd to F< x ! •
1 rip* to 
will lam! 
Deer Is 
spoil.
and in till cases warr.ints
j j  N DI A R u’uber Hat ai 
.Si dta Rubber Rattles, t 
E F. DANA'S. 
Rockland, A pill 2S, jS
a  1 U A U i S ol all kinds - - Cu
.Navigaturc-Di\ul.-i v .
T
D U C K .
prep',,rd l ■ fitnn-.ft at 
the Oct it,:. Duck manu.
'i i'll,,i
- Scales, We.
YAK E l 'l l. I.D’S
and
F HARRlNGTf)'
\ \ ’ r \ p i n g  p a f e r  \ t
U  \ \  'K E F iK i , ; )  .-5.
\ i  i i t i l u w  M i.- td c s
4  issurti.aiit of Printed Window
- m. :n. aa. .116,■ l'.itnuin’s lb lent Curtaiu Pi v - 
to rts  utuy be found at [4ivlb] K P DANA.
I ’« » ' !«»: L*.
BUSHELS SEED OATS for sale bv l‘D6 House. 
(IS ) E. PERKY l te’1!' or‘“ble'
IH E  undersigned 1 
\\ ho’esale'price: 
laeiured by the
OLD COLONY,
SH A WM I T,
NKIM'I NF.. ami 
ROCKPOR T MILLS,
1 ogetlicr . an . 1 u.l-iii .a Eight ami lie rvv
l ' 1',  'a , Id * * ,. ttliuli are til.r . I a 1 |a:r prices
" , ....... ....... . ime. I \ ! K I N S \(HV
April I m . 1B5J. ]0l,
OitDI Uri h i! 1..1 1 In- -lii,' .( ilu- .Itmr "t Ins ol|U-e, or 111 
>».. m  ^ ! Ui residence over U ni A I'anibWorlli’s Store Miiin Si
will I10 p rom ptly  atu-mli-d m . -litf.
l i n i M D I A N ’o  R X i ’R F S S .
M f l l d .  leave ROCKLAND for BOSTON, 
V ?  per NEW STEAM ER EASTERN 
STATE, every Tin .Jay al.uiil I u’cloek P. M. 
Ke.mmng w .It leave ROCKLAND lor BAN- 
BUI! and Inierineiliale landings, every Saturday 
tboul fi o'clock A. Ai until Itirth w notice.
S. C. JJLN >'!£, Agt 
i Rockland, Alureh u. is '2.
and
m mn m e
isiitet inn.
Having lately refilled his rumus, they are, for 
slyle and eolivememe. unsurpassed by anv in 
the Siam; and I.y Ihe aid uf a11 ill, i-.tl hel.l be is 
enaiile.t to take single likenesses nr groups in any 
weather—sunshine or cloudy. Also line ami 
corieri Picturex of Children usually of mi much 
ditiicully '1. olilum — fills been made eumparn- 
lively easy by Hie jnirnilueiion of los Large (El­
mira Ohseurn, "liieli secures il.e iiiij.icssu.il in 
the reniu 1 kably .simrt tune of iivu yen.nts ! !
Copies ,,| Daguerreotypes or pi,m inis taken nl maix will pie 
short notice J. M MUR THY. No. 2. Holme
Ma. Me imt v has ju-l piiielia-ed of me ,'lanu- 
fiiciuiei's a large uml valtiub.o assoiimem nl 
Jewelry, consisting in part of N ek.aces Ear 
Rings, Bracelets, Lockets, Chums, Pm. , Pencils, 
iVe., which lie ofiers as lo.v us can lie Iruuglu 
in Hie Slale
?i)"PIANO FORTES for sale at Manufac­
turers prices.
{fy“Don't forget the No.. 2 i 2 SpnJ/unl Flack.
J. M. M,
April 2,1852. 10 om.
I’n  Islands. 6-0,50
Deer Island, ,75
.Mi. Desert, 1 OU
Hniii'Uboro’ 1.50
June-pni t, 1.50
-Mnehias, 2.00
age apply tr,For
‘ F. COBB, Agent 
April fi, ;
BSo'iuSv ita.-Jis!! lY a iT iiiiK ,
r n x l lE  sub criber is paying Cash 
a  gun,I pnees. I'm l.aml A'ai ranis is-ur.l un 
der A,-I nl September 1-5U. li • Mill alsn obtain 
said Warriiiils lur ull ihl,',' emiiled under said 
net. Those wishing 10 sell. ,.r m , hlaln Wnr- 
a c a l l  ai di.* Town Clerk’s Office 
s’ Block I. me linck-.l.
NA I’li I, MESEIIVEY.
April 2d, 1852 *|U 7«-,
e i X i 'K E F H S .
In tiis iviioi.r. Woni.nl 
PP* Price t l  per llotlle, or Sir. lloltlei/ar $3.
m o T e S ?  I It IIIISDS, find IhsOm* Tabu ’ tron«Iy l! on ei? ii I mind ilmt only
-  m. , m ill m , r.‘;!l"“',‘' D o n ,th ree  <,»•« a i.y loi, cr U.,.,, a , 1 Days, wl.icl. i. tmicfi
‘•KS’Tri °{ v“ 1,ucui,'“‘ ,Loro
of K.mi sMu','0 S K w re  ' •'lt 'dk ul VlrtuS.
Indian Roots and Barks,
Sarsaparilla, Yellow Dock,
C H E R R Y  A N D  S A S S A F R A S  B A R K S .
mrtkn ililx Vct'cliililo Hxlrncf,not only Hip oreateat IIIno<« Piuillci*. I.ut nUo u cl.cai.cr medicine I.y i lluu anv oilier. Ii i* ehen/nr, liwciiuBo the quantity of it ihnt mny In - In hi l’In for One Dollar will Inal nmd, lonucr. nnd
ti/* umiouhti’d proof of tho Cura of
Scrofula, Fever-Sores,
SaM jW  !'■ Sult-Mrum, Ithnmatiem. SuphCil. ICrop.
Oett/.y, ( atucroui l hen, ( onm vciicss.Hill, rtwu in thr Sid4, llratit, Hones, nnd Impure.Hi.ood DibEA6i:s, bco our l* a J
awaV.
F or sajti by C li A 8 A. M A t OiM HE R, nml 
1 d. \ \  A k  I’ 1* 1 j'. 1 I), J-, ■ lv l.’.m i; t lii'ielojihi r 
I’rinoo, T hon'iaslun; I 'M en ii  M ai l in, So. 
Tlmimistcn; W in. H. I u n a i .l ,  W ulilulinro' 
Inuii. ami S .li, W cl In rliPf, M n i' ioii ; .1. i I . T'. nM til ironic 
•lr (aim .I,m; Jab  F u rry , I.iiit'o lnvillfi; 11. U.
ompIninlN, Pita, l.uto- *“ Eyts, Dygppp.
* OTHER
(). W iistiluirii, Hvll’iist,— nml 
t*i*iiI\ evi*)-v fown ill tli-* S iq ie ,
f{oc.kl:iml, AE'irrh II. IF-52.
»y A gents iiv
m»7
L U M l i K R
1‘ ive ROH K LAND fur BOSTON n i l  I E S’ n 
NEW STEAMER EASTERN ! “ • 'h’dvM’ V 111* vi I •• »• •it'fitil .1 ?1 *1
- - It
w : s ,,>uv
I A I H. «vi*ry I uvseday alwnit I o'cloc-k ! 
nn mu' will leave K0CKt.AND i‘or IE i\’. 
GOi; and ln -rm , liatc lai"’.;,--, every Sam,day 
."ill J v clock A. •!. Until further notice.
J. P. WISE, Agt.
Hi PEN Did. I <) N A: HOWES. ON I£ CROCK. 
E T T ’S WHARF,
ul.srrbvj'.s 1
Kcktuiul mi ill. .croud day of
Lkluod, Feh. 12, I8."c>
H t l i m t i i c i '  C o r  V i l l i ' ,
S T K A M K U S  F O R  C A L IF O R N IA
^ 7  ILL leu 'c X kw A
L .lu to  of W A SH IN G T O N  il A HT. lull- ol 
ii Miul C oun ty , dccouatd, notify tlu- lu-ir« m luw ami 
redilom  o f  »aid d»-c«-iiM d, and g 11 jn-u»«)im iiilucsU tl, iliai 
UK u ll t h e  9 t l l ,  1 I t il l*i* neeond account of ad m tu is iru iif  
''.•*' •■ *1 will be oUcri-cl for a llow am
ill* filth (lay of.I ill) nt-xl when aiul where
rB lI I E  mibs*ttiber bein« ilesirous to cliango his
i  Inkiness, will sell ilie Sch S E N A T E_
l o  t . e l .
fSA U E cotmuorlioas utm! <
-M STOKE. No- 2. Perry’.*
ul Maim and P . a am 3 ,roe,,. a Uo, the Roogig I return ihe 
over tho su,re v u , a.emiy lilted up ua a D.vet- no value i" 
immediate p .^"11,11 given; rent sm iehuvio 
EZEK IEL PERKY. IMay 27, It..,2 18
M ute  o f  M il)no,
LINCOLN, 6*.—
' At d I'rolmtp Court held 
June, A 1) J852.
fpi'KHtD, that JOHN' WATTS, Adminiblrator of Hi,
).;..,un nf w a kii i vrr oK ii a we  ........“' - ’".age Raid vessel is so inns, built al BiuokhaveiV uf
.................Uml white oak and Locust; is 11 years uld, and in
iti.-, siatc of si..,l first iaie order, will i tin three years will, small
lc^uiuily With tho l . S. Mill StcaunTb ut Pan- Ibe> muy be preKeni ifihuy b«-t-cuu»c. Elidin> «m it 'liau - a Itu’ltl cl IM U|* h l cf
;iliKl. (Notice to be given by publishing mi attested copy t f water, lias ti°OU breadlIt Ol beam, and is a very
I iiuoi'i ii Ti, i / . i i; *• . * order in the Uockluud CiiUftle, printed at Rockland three superior sailer.JUHOlc.lt 111 kfcls Secured un a|,|,l|,'atu,n tu — j w« k. .ua'e.siv.ly |.t rore k»W four; ol I'loUic. |. ',r u.nns l0 j AM| ,
DAVID h o u ’lNtsON 
ocklaml. May 21, 1852. J7
I ’ \.N< Y A H T I l’I.KS,
a/ f  H.OHNI. !■'.iiI.1, !',iii>. .Muni, re s —some
Tl Ill'll Myles; Card Hares, loih sir .! and pi 
1'ier 'lachie; Parian Pitchers; Terra Cutta Yus. 
es; Pick" i, ks, t'l '.iehot Nc.-ules; Buck Rkin 
Purses; Wax Matvhes; Indelible Ink: A c. tec . 
for sale at E. F DANA’S
Opposite the Post Ufnc. 
ocklaml, April 8, 1852 n o li
lU’W on Im ii d nnd aru
MViogu well selected stock 
011)1 U iDlXti I.l 'MISER, DECK l'L.VNK, &c. 
vvliieli they will sell on rcasouuble terms and fair
prices.
llie  Subscribers :i1m» continue t.o keep tli«
Ii I \  K K V S T A L E  13,
loriiicrly kept by E. \V. Pknuleton.
Office at their 
G R O C E r iY  S T O R E ,
( in from of their Stable) where may be found 
Grocery’.**,Fruit. Kotanie .’Medi' ines A*', Ac.
Thankful for past lav. r>, we hope by prompt 
an l pers >,tal aticnti in lo otir business tu merit 
a s h a re tif  public patronage.
r:. w. p i :m >i.i;t o .\. a.\ko\  iio w u t
UocUUihd A pul 2S, 1S • i. t i l l  tf.
ocklaml, i eb. ;* JX,v_\
J .  ( EOVLJOV 
otf
i t u t e  f i .u s i
A NOTr. , t Hand ;n iavni ..i* ihc subscriber, 
•'•ral.lv located an t signed la Bia a. immi of this
Puildmg. erruer ! >ott ti. Ti.e finder ui saul note is requesled in 
Als , t e- K tns ( ret r  t e saute to ihe under* L,ned. a* it is oi 
•y one but lumscir, payincat of the 
been slopped.
FREDERICK S. HASTN’ER.
Given under iu> Imml tins aurond duv of.Jm,n in the yenr 
our Hold out- thousuiul tight iinuditd und till'-two.
AUN() 1.1 > III.AM Y .Itult;.cl Frobult 
foj*p> Atlc*l. LUWIN S JlOVl.Y, Hen inter.Hoi hland, June e, lc52. 3w 19
\?\ has jii't J'o •d 10.000 rolls
K K’kland, dune 1 D - lOtf
.EIGHTEEN different kinds ol Letter. Fuuli 
-J Cap and Dill Taper at WAKEFIELD’S.
O  AKS, for pule by
t
F HARRlVliTON.
P  • Fi i h .N A iiici i.m n Paper Hangings 
aim.ng winch ... • many . .. 'Mill and rich style, 
uns..  ■ u < ! .i b e a mv . f 1 macing Guld Papers
wnh I’m ! lo m lU'li and will be sold cheap.
T ln»-o  «  1 . • ' ) ' ; ' i i .  1 l , l u s h in g  t h e i r  m a n ­
sions' u ill un well lo call und purchase.
Tli imi-i'm, May 21. 1851.
CHRONOMETER to let, apply tu
[20] T W .H IX .
T t ' t t f a i i
T H E  SALT
’n * n e e
HI IF. I'M  A T  
' V A K E K IF .I.I)
